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8» v«hu.eJ|mBEiiEPEï
So He Should Prove e Sensa- 
tloa ■*- The Effect $100.000 

Insurance Bills e

6th
m REDICTION TOR BIG ONES1 Submarine Fissure Formed Near 

Eolie and Surface Covered With 
Clouds of Steam.

Such is Latest From Norway-Sweden 
—Conference Will be Con

cluded Wednesday.

New Assessment Act Levies 
According to Premises 
Occupied, Not on Busi
ness Done.

i

toBut the Barnhurst, After 8 Mile Chase, Manages 

Crawl Into Harbor With Upper Works In Ruins—

Captain Dunn Was Generous and Left Tug

jms. ’££?%. rsssj w* week- , ...

New York, sept 16,-John A. McCall, pj,j|a(|e|ph|a S Mayor Makes a Bold I JoUrned until ununuay. Xue question u. ^ mld.,ake Erle to-day, when wa6 ^ported killed, but revived after and lava w Æ°W“*nd opposite totei.y.
«resident of the New York Lire l Threatened bv .uri.uca.nuu. 1» UKU* u.scub-cu, Canadian cruiser Vigilant riddled reaching shore. 1 Jterntic noise,urance Company, has been subpoenaed Move Is Y auu BUnie uuiurcsceii dl8 ^ the big steam tug Harry G. Barnhurst Two fishermen were cut In the fa^e y. tft“'tI*.eu lbe island of Eolie and Mi-

ÎÏ. Joint ^isl-tive commit^ on RjotOUS Crowds. - w.th'sm^ she,/from the rifle on the spHnte.^hot -ay^^he huile . ^ -^f E? &

insurance ln-iuiry. and _________ tUe prtsuuMuaiv ie*u*l Will then be - patrol boat. Kassel, was about five miles over tKi uf the waters, which were cover-
t est If y before the committee wh n ....... ^ ,u i.v ix.,.=uag ana ine Capt Nlck Kassel of the tug admitted line drawing nets when the Vlgi ^ wlttl uell8e steam lor a distance 'if bu.lnesg t0 ti0me up

-iraBEHb; EHHihEIEî^s3.ïlrr»;i.œïï;; -r-o... ...

*5 ia-rt&rs *ssa.i • °.r.“. ——j ’ guts.6» sas °.«.s,.r.e rsiTitar.. s^isstir sus* *, &**. .■ï.ïA’S.rsss»>• ^^ When l MPean before that tion. , , |n„ thlg addreB8, modus vivendi tor me ç°unules as shells landed^ with ^ »areened to one vigilant. , „ Ve.uv...» Very Active. ! tu”e ot a labor man. Energetic, strong,
çommiff®*. ball tell ^1 1 know.” Immediately tofl[°'vn8 ,oWn meev Parti te governments w as g 011 slde wltb tbn ma88 0f wreckage when It has become quite the custom for Vesuvius, too, Is very active, and intemgent and above all. honest. Sucn
committee I b exact status to which w>s made first at one t night at the clone of the joi . lnto port the Erie fishermen to cross the line, re- tbere iB a strong flow of lava, accom- are tbe characteristics of Mr. VervlUe

to t^Slon who took >100,- ing heltTat the /her oi Ulc delegates, This ^ °h" n?t/ ' Having been u°cd for merely a plea- gardless of strict orders from the com- M by subterranean rumblings as deiineated in his countenance last
A“iTevlh ie York Life policy-holders’ and was later re^tb‘^.tl tbe ,n- reads: "The piobabtllues a th steamer the Barnhurst is of large panics employing them, and haying ex-j ïbere were ai80 fresh shocks ot earth- nlghL He l8 a Krench-Canadlan, and
M » 5S5:pt.=;w:: sarsr. i&mkt £•« a — — ssw ~-»-a vs?sr- -

rrr-'-Mcçal, oow^pt3emdent o^ the; ells ^^^rrLTand extraordinary TUASKFIL KOH VEACSl. -------- -- " At »earth- «« -¥§mm mmmmmm mmimmm
«• «• «*wmmmmmm

“when Mr. McCall moved from Albany ‘n ^Uadelphm, by th^gang^l^d^, ^ on^n XaT/n'Z^n says there are still SltMftion Confronts Custodian of HIS Majesty’S ^ l° ^ ^ ^ or two hundred moulder, were wanted
to this city he brought Andrew Hamtl epnuing (he town meeting was 60me difficulties to be overcome, but Peculiar Situation LOMTOniS VUMOUIdll Ul in» l «J 7 nJ,h/ victor Fmmanuel has returned in Canada. . . nrevent

, calait 5? S^eai EZÏÏ&Z ““ ^ Property-Painting is Due for Exhibition in Mont- theming ^a^Nit.^wim

“ ;s ÎSTtST** if-L "u^aT been ^ /MouUr«or/?gg real To-Day, But It’s Still In Toronto. »u^«SSS"5? that

Chauncey M. Depew for many years as after electlon sald tha throne is now considered tu be sealed. Fntr.and and whe- Lmount" ‘racing from «1 to J10. ^ 4%.^g^ue the solicitor," he
an to known that since becoming a. re- ^HldTetsedTt' U Ieaked ou??o-day % K.Sti LUWAim'8 PART. A strange state of affairs exists In ture to ^X eïhtoRed^fter lt^a. ,*• Foand' na concluded, "has gone into the matter

presentatlve of the New York Life Mr. ®ant of the gang had taken -------- regard to the famous coronation ptctuie been geep by tbe Montreal connois Queen Helena proposes to to ^ very thoroly and will present .^report
Hamilton has maintained a front of h after the November elec- London, Sept. 17—There is reason to which Is now under guard in the art seu Mr Brown can’t say. Following1 tiona.1 orphana^. parents In the whlch w111. embody a number t g
secrecy which not even his most lntl- {‘)0°'"dU^ paid *25.000 for the privl- believe that King Edward has taken at the exblbulo„ grounds, altho the Toronto Exhibition the picture was children who ‘êonx gestions, the m»m one <rf whtoh Is thaL

£SSSHllIEiiS:Siigls WËÊMÈ EHSEæ-E mæu-S !js
siiss mmm ip== mWw& eh i 1
IIhhIÜEKpHsSïVH 3P’3£BmEI^hIÉSI1II
Hamilton, but he Is not to be found and 1 !.’ hereb and now pledge the support uf Paris, that in pbda" if^ame'here that" w^He “uîd^nd tion with the picture when it was taken ^roe8 MMbTeof shearing 2000 and ®°me of them of international im- L nn.lne.., Big Tax.
gnsj.-srsy ,°r'as friars- aüsraÆ^af ssiïæ ï ar ss r ay s 1-^jpür^ia.?affia s-"«*sS
StK's: sÆ-wi SSaStf - - * — =»^~' ~HS=SS sr£rTmw ------------------------- SSSk ssd

The work nt Albany. | It was received with faint applause, has caused delay. L"? the etchings of It that were for sale. P.nRNFRFD IIIMPS TO RFATH. value of the premises occupied. There
-rsi'SMSM MrASTi; -*«&£aâSrïsâ s rS>S - — —

„tt'si'saiK.r*5m, ,1 7 “
yearly l^gal rclainei of e _______ of the Climax Fuse Company’s factory, the refusal to take the picture as freight Mr. Brown is staying at the Glad-
paid to Senator pepe • «ending A«w>ri*ted Press Cable) in which seven persons were incAnerat- even tho it would be shipped entirely stone House.

Many excellent reasons for sending (r«nad«a. A»oci«ted Pres. were fatally at owner’s risk. have accepted an Invitation to see the
*100.000 to J l’d ^Hh°lre V i e w of the London Sept. YJ. Hamilton g- burned 0n Friday last. No more deaths Mr. Walsh of the Dominion Express Falls had not the unforeseen trouble
1«04. can be fo.u"d Albany legisla- Toronto his arrived have been reported. Company wanted to help the people over shipping the picture cropped up. st eptersburg, Sept. 17.-Emperor
bill* Introduced In the Albany l^s^^ was arrested In Toronto has arrle. ---------------------------------- wlth the picture, but as It Is a pack- Another effort will be made this morn- Nicholas, with the empress and their

V ture at. that time and ^ There were Ne!‘!2’/«llrknrWitînx^M of trust I St. Anne’. Men’s Association. age 8 ft. x 9 ft. 6 in-, and about 18 Inches' ing with the assistance of Dr Orr to , children, Grand Duke Alexis and Count
r committees of h°u»«s. There e charge of misappropriating tJO of trust j meeting of the Men’s As- In width, It could not be got thru the ! gd the railway companies to do some- I Lamsdorff. the foreign minister, start-

in all fifty bills b8fn°nrteh,hPaSnS;m0,ythaem money’______________________ s/iaUon of StA^nes Church is call doorway of a car. When It was brought j thing. I ed to-day on a crulae In Finnish wa-
renate in that tn°atb' ,-teresta of the nrvnRFD DESERTIONS ed for to-night when an address will here there was some difficulty In get- It wilt be remembered that there was tere- They are expected towards the
threatening the grafting lnterests^or^ine ONE HtSPRED DESERTIONS. ed Into mgnLjnen an w .„ng |t ,nto the art gallery and the considerable trouble in regard to send- end of the week. Included in the em-
1 reaïfv Cto th^ powers of the big Insu- «Canadian A.aoetated Preaa Cable) M A , of Brandon, Man-, in the school doors had to be taken off to make room, Ing home the Jubilee presents from the jjeror s suke ate ̂ '^nd
greatly to the po t . - 17—Advices have been house, Dufferin-street, at 8 p.m. for the men to get It thru. St Louis Exposition, where they were to»*- aide de camp to ms maje ty.
ran7. enmerest to note that subsequent ’at Portsmouth of the abnor- A cordial invitation is extended-to all There Is no special date for the pic- taken from the exhibition here. tho deda”e th^cmtsJ I. to be «.'mply

to the reception of the $100.000 in Al-. mal number of desertions, chiefly of men. After the address a business * a pleasure trip. The first place of call

™ =Ssp”" til » Il II M WIWHEU* Ml util» mill sgs&ff
"E,“,r£S?‘ sris IIS REG0RD AGAINST HIM TO STOP BROTHER S SUICIDE G.P.R. CARS TURNEBAffAY ;;HJsi:‘3,5CS‘iE
a?t*iMl reclnlent of the *100.000 paid at spring, and will give a series of lectures ------- ------- ------ ------- *113,000,000.
that tltne. The transaction was kept on the diagnosis of abdominal îïlmor». 
off the books in the general office and 
recorded only In a book in the Han- 
over Bank office.

Hamilton’s Rapid Rise.
Judge Hamilton’s advancement since
”»tN"en remark- Montreal. Sept. 17-(Special.)- The 

able. Ten or twelve years ago he was complimentary banquet tendered to w. 
a lawyer In Albany with an ordinary K QeOTge on Saturday evening by the 
income and a very simple mode of Montrea, „ranch
U In a short time he changed his me- Manufacturers’ Association, was a euc- 

thod of living, began to indulge in the cessful affair. •
ostentatious display of wealth and Tbose at tbe guests’ table included J. 
spent money’ lavishly. Having held a PX_Dresident of the Mont-
local civic judgeship at a salary of J. McGill, ex-presioem ui 
*2009 a year, he acquired the title of real branch; W. I. Gear, president of 
judge. the board of trade; Horn J. D. Kol

On March 9. last year, when Hamll- land, Mayor Laporte, C. C. Ballant y ne, 
ton got the' *109.000 “by order of the who will be the next president of the 
president.” there were pending nearly association; R. J. Younge, the 8 mr
fifty kills in which the Insurance com- secretary; J. P- Murray, and Leo go under which he was or-
panies were Interested. .Some of these Booth of TOT°bt0’and Mr".CaJ ' dered t0 be 8ent back to France to-day
bills were friendly, some threatened president of tb® chambre de com - e. der^ to lnto the United States
their interests. In acknowiedging thc honor^^Mr io ^ ^ wbQ ^ served a sentence in

Senator Marshall of Kings was chair- George said tba E .fnmvlnir how to prison for other than a political of- 
man of the senate committee on Insur- be given credit for b ° fence. He was convicted In France of
ance: Lewis of Oswego was chairman run their own business but at the_same , lar practice8 ln connection with
of the assembly committee. Lewis and time something seemed to be wrong m pertain ia8urance deals. He claimed to- 
Marshall both had bills. the tight little J?1*’ ,|ving day, however, that his offence was of

Marshall had one passed affecting the or one-third of the population, iti living ^ ,|Ucal natUre, and said:
Impairment of capital of insurance from hand to mouth, on tne -verge ui wafl charged wjtb being an accès- man as
companies. starvation. - ________ ________ sory to the forming of an unlawful cor- note also said , . . were

Lewis got a law- to tax foreign in- _n,„r away so oo« poration, and was tried and was sent- $>• Shod time since b'*arr al , ç. p. r.
surance companies. SENDING A enced to two years and a half for York. To It was pinned a t^o-dollar : vIt ls preSumed that Astley is acting

Senator Gray, a devoted friend of in- «..«elated Pre.. Cable) that offence. My conviction was due bill, the PurJ*?e J* J^wef n«M>le on behalf of the A. J. McMillan fuc-
euranee interests, succeeded in getting (Canadian As. women entirely to the influence ot my political said, was to reimburse the hotel peop e | t tbe Le Roi j. h. Mackenzie,

London. Sept. enemKto. My grandfather and his father for the inconvenience to which his, ^.hQ bag been appointed by the di.ee-
and children, with other ftojflaj\8’ _ ., before him were both French senators, death might put them. , tors of the Le Roi to take charge of
der Salvation Army auspices, will sail and ^ was tbru his enemies that I was -------the Le Roi mine, arrived h-ra this
for Canada, , f thp convicted, and I had no idea that my i *“E R01 A pl T JO_ evening from san Francisco, and v,illGen. Booth states he has plans for the j term in a French prison I TO GIVE C. P. R. CONTROL at once take hold of the affairs of the
f^nfftotTand h^atoeldy arran^d^or "°uun‘d bar me from landin» ln >'our London, Sept. 17.-The Financial News /mtna/elemènMn ^L^Uoi'/it 1Î Use Siche Gas! Herel"y°“r „

5000 for Australia. Of the rest 1000 will . have plenty ot money This trip publishes a letter from British Colum- thought he will at once order the Le When you sell much twill help sell
probably go to New Zealand "hi st v,sit wlth a vlew to making bia stating that the LeRoi scheme was Roi ore to be sent to Trail. | more.Canada and the Argentine Republic }’hig country „y home. I have traveled a job put up on the shareholders in When interviewed to-night, Mr. Mac- While neighbor Slowboy s shop loom#

Share the remainder. ^L^h^^LZLx^st ?Â \SST'XcTlT SKÏ. “SS y0Ur o^n will keep right In the swim.

to America, and I regret very much' Canada has placed good orders for commplete control as anager of the Le To coax coy custom to your^ dom.
that I have not been allowed to >-d-” I^ ^tot-in^ Glasgow; also for S00 Rto.^nd -^^onj^s^ip m^etoher LSE SICHE GAS.
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we Rome, Sept. 16—Another earthquake 

occurred to day in the Province of Me«- 
in the Islands o£ 

Tne erup-
EDGEto

The substantial Increases ln the as- 
shown by the reports ofHad oo

One of the Matters. Which Trades 
and Labor Congress Will Dis

cuss This Week.

sessment, as 
the department, are doubtless encour
aging, but the addition to the taxes is 
not forthcoming from wealthy concerns . 
that van best afford to pay it; on the 
other hand, ln many cases, their tax
ation has been materially reduced, and 
it takes a lot of little fish to make up 

Under the new]

i

-One of-the most important items 
before this

I
for these reductions, 
system of assessing the business tax, ‘ 
an immense saving Is afforded some i 
concerns, while many little places, nev
er before taxed on the small business, 
they do. are on the list because they 
occupy fairly respectable premises, and « 
are assessed to a percentage of the 
value of the premises they occupy, ro

of business

de
et

irk
id.0 gardless of the amount 

the;- do.
llow It Works.

Just below will be seen a little list 
of assessments picked Up at random! 
from the assessment rolls by a World 
reporter, showing the nice way the, 
new act treats some concerns. It gives, 
the personalty assessment of 1904 and’, 
its equivalent ln the business tax of 
1906:

:ce
ey
ait0 “What we are 

false
.kee- «1906.1904-

Christie, Brown & Co..*140,000
Gendron Mfg. Co..............  38,000
Dominion Brewery ........  175.000
Reinhardt Brewery ......... 100,000
Thomas Kinnear. grocer 20.000 
Warwick Bros. & Rutter. 32,500 
Gordon, McKay & Co... 175,000
W. R. Brock & Co........... 130,000
W. B. Hamilton & Co., 

shoes ..................................

ted *<4,215
19.9500 74.583
26,2974 
15,2251 
31,7101 
82.537' 
20,938

its,
red

id
‘i .um

22,740
20,000!

25,000
Canadian Rubber Co. .. 50,000 
H. S. Howland A Sons. 75,000 
Gutta Percha Rubber Co. 40,000
P. W. Ellis & Co............... 50,000
Gowans, Kent A Co 
Gooderham A Worts, Ltd. 600,000 

Some Increase».
Of course, they are not all Mke that. 

Some firms have had their assessment 
increased somewhat under the new act* 
For instance:

0 60.99
22,500’
2'37S,
35,44340,000

634,596igh
pot
ack
ids.

er’s

c

*
1904. 1906.:

(I *2108,Philippines Outlaw's Tragic Death 
Will Result in Peace.

Manila, Sept. 17.—Feltzar Bobkef, one 
of the outlaws ln the Province of Ca
vite, who for a long time have made 
trouble for the authorities, was sur
rounded to-day near the Batangas bor
der, and Jumped over a cliff to his 
death.

His death, It ls believed, will end 
the disturbances ln the Province of 
Cavite.

NAVAL COLLISION KILLS THREE.

Christiania, Sept. 16.—A Norwegian 
mine boat last night collided with a 
Norwegian torpedo boat near Tons- 
berg.

An officer

# Hazel's. Boy and Queen.... - 
Patent Medlctnes.43 W.Queen 0 
Barber shop. 47 W. Queen. 0
Grocery, 49 W. Queen........... 0
Hel pert, 51 W. Queen..
Williams. 41 W Queen.
Hickman, herbs. 85 W Queen. 0 

The act largely Increases the amount 
of taxation the small property owner 
and the small taxpayer have to pay. in ■- 
comparison with what they had to pay 
before.

894;CZAR DELAYS SIGNING TREATY. 1400 .
1000 1It was his Intention to Imperial Cruise Has That Effect— 

Russian Naval Losses.
0 1000'
o loso:-■

725 i
- /

Big Ones Get Off.
The wealthy corporations and large 

wholesale merchants have their taxes
.

■

Continued on Page 4.

ONLY 15 III A LINER’S CABInI
and two men were killed.

Etrnrla Sails With Seven Stewards 
to Each Flret Class Passenger.out BIRTHS.

SUTTON—On Sunday, Sept. 17, 1005, to 
the wife of Sherman T. Sutton a sou. 
Still born.

>:’ye New York, flept. 17.—The great liner 
Etruria steamed away this morning for 
Queenstown and Liverpool, carrying 
just fifteen passengers ln her first cab
in. Rattling about in the quarters 
built to accommodate between 600 and

SS.

nd MARRIAGES.
COSTELLO — GRANT — At

Church, Toron io, on Wednesday, kept.
6th, 1006, by Rev, Father Kelly, Ethel 
Romu.ond, third daughter of the late

peTTte 'WVMW» r.fW/.'^^flM^n lîfnSÆ ™ ’ the curia's *ue,ts seemed
that of three or four men, 17-year-old Frnn-------------------------------- lost and somewhat overwhelmed with
els Riley of Sugar Notch, managed to save DEATHS. the prospect of having the great ship
his life to-day. t ^ . RI .rK n„ n..nt 17 ions Marv all to themselves. On the trip over.He was caught ln the shaker chain at the B^fbeth dearly^belovod wife of An they will have about seven stewards 
Hadlelgb colliery while cleaning the m"' d , m u„ed 57 .-enre each to minister to their wants, and
chlnery and drawn toward a big cogwh^^ Kunera| (r„m her ’late rouldeuce, 242 i to receive the inevitable tip. Ukewlse. 
Fellow-workers ‘J,lpd. ” h ? tbe few bl i,( Pacific-avenue. Toronto Juncthn. on Wed- each man Jack of them will be sur-
looae or to bar off tbe chain the rew oner neg(lay gt vio p m t0 Mount pi,.a,ant rounded by a swarm of waiters, if he
’"'jnat'aa he woa about to he ground to Cemetery. to lucky enough to escape mal de mue
death on the cogwheel he braced himself. CC FFEE—In London, England, on Tburs- and retain his appetite.
seized the big chain with both hand», and duy, Sept. 14th, 1005. Thomaa Patrick -------- ------------------------
tore at It with auperhumnn strength. A, Coffee, formerly 
Onk mapped, the chain broke, and he was year of his age. 
freed. Notice of funeral liereafter.

St. Basil'sIn BROKE CHAIN THAT
In Spite of Three Yea’rs Agreement 

Made Acting Manager Had No 
'Instructions."

Brother of Famous Madame Humbert 
is Deported—Claims Convic

tion Was Thru Politics.

DREW HIM TO DEATHON VERGE OF STARVATION. Baltimore Lad Wrote Sister of His 
Intention—She Was Too 

Late to Save.

the
'Condition of One-Third of England, 

Says W. K. George. 1

ht,
and

Rossland, B. C„ Sept. 16—The Cana- 
on Friday5 «S Tu °b2,'u. N.» T.rk, 8,pt. »-*»'»« P„l«, B.ilw.y Co.

now serving a. sentence in France on ! message from Baltimore to New York ! placed ten empty ore cares on the sid- 
swindling charges in connection with, to-day notified Roche’s Hotel, in 3Sth- I jng )eading to the tracks of the Great
the Crawford estate, was ordered de- gtreet< tha,t j. g. Green, a Baltimore Nortbern Railway for the agent of the

of rthe immiCTation1 department, afier a boy, was probably dead in hie room. It J latter company to take to the ore bunk- 
hearing on Ellis Island. D'Aurlgnao was a woman’s voice which called the , erg of tbe Le Roi Mining Company, so 
arrived in New York Saturday on a hotel office, and stating that she was tbat they might be loaded with ote
French ®trea™er, andm‘nr,aa pai*ly the sister of J. S. Breen, 18 years old, , and taken to the Canadian Smelting goALDS IN THRESHING ENGINE.
iTthe purpose of observation and tra- -» •*- c„w,eS Into P^ox to Hake Re-

vel’ as she had just received a letter fiom , at Trail and the Le Roi Mining Com- pair, end Wes Caught.
him saying that he Intended to com- j pany commenced with Friday, and to to " •*_______
mit suicide. . continue for a period of three years. t ondon Sept 17.—James' H*d of

The hotel manager made a hurried H. p. Brown, the local agent of the Londo , P . trylng to mike
investigation and found the boy n his Great Northern BaHway, however re- p„P'bTs threshing engine
room, dead with a bullet -wound in the fused to remove the C.P. R cars to ^ •0"1'rW‘ o fatally scalded,
region of the heart. Young Green came the bunkers, for the reason that .1. W. Friday at tern n, pipe I

=Hi3~=i
the cat‘h!t th^ writer had hal Company to do To-day the cars caused the remaining steam and hot

th removed from the siding by the water to fill the fire box and Hood ^aa
terribly scalded.

He was pulled out with much diffi
culty and brought to the Victoria Hos
pital, where he died this afternoon.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought ana sold.

of the Canadian

irtes of Guelph, lu the 40tb Pemb.r’s Turkish Baths, laSjYonge St,all, i1 Other People Notice It.
A man must tael almost as poorly as 

he looks when he ls at a race meet In 
an old hat. Race week means a run 
on Stetson hats at Dincen's. These are 
fine American patterns and are a rather 
expensive hat, 'but they are about the 
best. Dincen's special, the same shape 
as the Stetson, is bound to be popular 
for wear at the races.
Ideas In gentlemen’s hats are displayed 
at Dlneen’s. This year's Dunlap to very 
dressy and some of the English ideas 
arc more than usually becoming- In 
both soft and hard felts there is consid
erable range ln styles, and Dlneen’s, 
which 1» the oldest established hat firm 
In Canada, has them all.

c DAWKEti—On Sept. 16th, 1905, at the resi
dence of her grand parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. F. Dawkcs, Rochester, N.X., Mar
garet Florence, aged 22 months, only and 
hi loved daughter of 1’t-arl and Cedric 
ljûwkcB

Funeral from residence, 78 Davenport- 
road, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant to
day, Monday, Sept. 18th.

CCRNISH—On Sunday morning, Sept. 
17th, of Bright’» disease, Ira AnuTrw 
Coiutoh, photographer, in the 47th year 
of Ils age.

Funeral from bis late residence, l7i 
Borden-strcet, on Tuesday, 19th, at 2.30 

Friends and acquaintances please8 The newest

p.m.
accept this Intimation.

MURRAY—On Sunday, kept. 17th, at 
1 residence, 134 Main-street. Hamilton,

Murray,4 grand secretary ot A.F,°& A M., When you est Norka It to like getting

Tuesday st 2 ».m.
SKINNER—On the 16th kept., Inst., Mil- the taste. Sealed in airtight packages. 

Hum Skynner, in his 86th year, surviving 
of the late John skynner, R.N.

"The Anchorage," Clarkson s.
Funeral from St. Peter’s Church, Blin

da Je. at 2 p.m., on the 18lh Inst.
SMITH—Dn Saturday. Sept. 16, 1905, Sarah 

Ann, beloved wife of K. J. Smith (Bnr 
bertown, near StniPtsville), and th,rd 
daughter of the late Benjamin and Elea 
nor Marr, of Markham, aged 66 years 2 
months 13 days.

Funeral to Union Cemetery, 
ville at 3 p.m. on Monday.

Markham. Whitby and 0»hawa pap'ri 
please copy.

TOMLIN—On Friday, Sept. 15th, 1006, st 
bis late residence, 3 Howie avenue,
Benjamin Tomlin, In his 65th year.

Funeral will leave the late residence at 
8 30 on Monday, Sept. 18, to St. James’

Friends and acquaintances

her
!

is ted
Continued on Page 2.

WN
FAIR AND WARM.;« ted

■ Meterologtcal Office, 8 p.m., Toronto, 
Ont., Sept. 17.—Rain has fallen to-day 
In many parts of the Northwest Pro
vinces fnd Manitoba, also from the low
er lakes region to Western Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Edmonton, 44—50; Calgary, 24— 
58; Qu’Appelle, 44—60; Winnipeg, 16— 
12; Porf Arthur, 5062; Parry Sound, 68— 
68; Toronto, 64—72; Ottawa, 58—62; 
Montreal, 58—66; Quebec, 50—56; Hali
fax, 56—68.

tieus

Price
->

-v

cieue 

bf an CAME BACK WITH HIS MAN.

Shanghai. Sept- 17.—The British vice- 
consul, who left here last Friday for 
Quinsan to secure the 
British subject held prisoner there by 
the Chinese authorities, returned to
day with the man.

Strcets-

Ï?
No more foul-smelling lamps to trim* 
No spilt oil, pouring o’er the brim 

In greasy gouts upon the floor. 
Montreal, Sept. 17.—(Special-)—Thom- USE SICHE GAS!

as Fyshe, former general manager of *
the Merchants Bank of Canada, on Home! Your wife as ne’er before 
Satuaday was knocked down by a will cook new dishes by the score 
butcher wagon and run over. on the gas-range—you'll eat with vim

It was at first thought he had been : Reaj roasted beef, while blessing hm 
fatally injured, but medical examina- who taught, in three words, Wisdom's 
tion showed there were no fractures core—
and no internal injuries.

TAFT SAILS FOR HOME. MR. FYSHE RUN OVER.release of a Picture Framing-Geddes,481 Spadina. 

CELEBRATES INDEPENDENCE.
Yokohama, Sept, 17.—U. Secretary

of War Taft and party sailed at 3
o'clock this afternoon for San Francisco _ _

j. - on the steamer Korea. A reception was Mexico City. Sept. 17.—The celebra- 
PtctureFraming-Geddee.431 Spadina. civan to gecVetarv Taft this afternoon tion of the anniversary of the na-

at the American consulate by Yoko-1 tlonal independence here has been vn- 
Extra Protection. hama merchants. ■ usually brilliant and enthusiastic.

The Holmes Electric Protection Com- Before sailing. Secretary Taft said President Diaz opened the (congress 
pany differs from any other method of h(1 tbougb, the reports of the Japan an- j last night, a large and distinguished 
guarding by electricity; individual tj.peace remonstrations had been great- ! audience being present, 
wires to every bank, store and ware- jy exaggerated in America, 
house. In fact .they cover the business He and bls party had traveled all thru 
district, and are constantly adding iio ! japan and had found no trace of any 
their already large number of subsrrib- anti-foreign feeling.

The system has been so thorougii- 
ly tested and improved during recent j
years as to merit the hearty endorsatlon Tbp game scheduled for to-day
of the bankers and merchants of this j af gunbgb( park has been called off, 
city. _______ ______________ ed

Briar Pipes, 18c. Alive Bollard.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds Increasing to fresh or strong 
brrer.es from east to sooth | fair and 
warm to-dny, showers again dur
ing the night or on Tuesday.

’ j
i

Cen.ctery. 
will please accept this Intimation. 

WEST—On Sunday, the 17th Inst., at 60 
Viola (Olllc), eldest dangh-Vletor-avenue, 

ter of James Riggs. Esq., and beloved 
wife of C. A. Fawcett West.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 19th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.. to Mouet Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

WOOD-On Friday/Sept 15th, 1905, sud
denly, at his late residence. 61 Bloor- 
street East, Toronto, Ont., Thomas R. 
Wood, aged 65 years.

Frneral on Monday, Sept. 18th, at 3 
p.m., from his late residence, to st 
Paul's (Anglican) Church, and thence to 
St. James' Cemetery. Friends will kind
ly omit lowers.

Pember’e Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge St. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
USE SICHE GAS! I

If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

teBrSdWal£b»=at5&°2 ™PW^flngton
Street East. Phone Main 1163. iy* 

Otto Coke.
Do not contuse with gas coke. It Is 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat. At your grocer's, ln paper nacks.

Babbit Metal, best made. Tbe Canada 
Metal Co

Small Boy’s Wanderings.
Ottawa.Sept. 17.—George Prudhomme, 

aged 4 1-2 years, strayed from his home 
on Thursday. He has been located In 
Montreal in the Chenncvllle-street po
lice station, but how he got there is a 
mystery. The Montreal police found him 
on the streets. He is too young to 
tell anything about It. He evidently 
strayed down to the central station 
and got on board a train.

Smoke Bollard’s Cool Mixture.

Otto Coke.
Chestnut size, in paper sacks, at 

your grocer's. Clean, bright, smokeless, 
lights with charcoal.

House, 30 /jlpbell’s English Chop 
6t. West, quick lunch.

Cam
King t;6 Sept. 16

Caledonian...........New York
Columbian.......... Boston ...........
Arabic........ .....Boston ......... ..
Bluecher........ .Cherbourg ..
New York............Southampton ,
Englishman........Avonmonth ..
Kensington...Liverpool ....
Lucanla................. Liverpool ....
Canadian...............Liverpool ....
Bavarian........ .'. .Movllle .........
Pretorlan................ Glasgow ....
Rotterdam............ Boulogne ....
Columbia....--- Movllle............
Sardinian........... Havre ■■■■■••
Milwaukee.........Father Point .
Montrose.............Father Point
Montreal..............Father Point

Have you been to Jorreat'e ?

At Fromt Glasgow
LondonTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ers.
. Liverpool 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. New York- 
.... Boston 
. Montreal 

Montreal 
. New York 
. New York 
,. Montreal 
,. Liverpool 
.. Antwerp 

Brletel

No Polo To-Day. National Trades Congress, Labor 
Ten pie, 10.

Won an a Art Association, handicraft 
display, all day.

Northwest veterans Interview Pre
mier Whitney. 11.30.

O.J C. races, Woodbine,. 2.30.
Gordon W.C.T.U., All Saints' 

Church, 3.
Lecture by Rev. Dr. Winchester, 

Toronto Rlbts Training School, 8.
Men's Association meeting. St.Anne's 

Church. 8.
Baptist World's Congress, "Echo 

meeting. Walmer-road Church, 8.
Tteatres, see public amusements.

ry 1 and the tournament is Anally closed. A 
I Toronto team leaves to-morrow to play 
in Rochester on Wednesday. It is as 
follows: Elmsley, Straubenzie, McMil
lan and Ewart Osborne.

The High River team departs for 
home on Wednesday.

Jit- A
ed IN MEMO RI AM.

MALCOLM—iln loving memory of Nellie 
Fleming, beloved wife ot Alex. B. Mal- 
oo,m. who died Sept. 18, 1994.
Forget her! No, we never will.
We loved her here, we love her still.
Nor love her less because she's gone 
From here to her eternal home.

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES, .vho 
Is chief counsel for the New York 
State Committee investigating life in
surance. is 43 years of age. He was 
admitted to the New York bar in 1884. 
From 1891 to 1893 he was lecturer In 
Cornell University Law Scbeol. but 
then resumed bis practice. He bas al- 
«iys been a hard worker, because he 
belleiea in It To take up the Investi
gation he*nit bis vacation in the.Alps 
Iri twn_ returning to New York In a 
few day»' notice.

The'silent Watchman.
Do you check your watchman by central 

office connection 7 By this system he can 
heln flrp f*t<* You should know 

" o™c of this cexelient method -the Horn's 
Electric Co., 5 Jordan, can give you full 
particulars.

.

1
Wanted at once, a «mart carrier for 

morning newspaper route. Apply Circu
lation Department, The World. ed

MOtto Coke.
Put up ln strong paper sacks—cheap, 

tasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps

SI ' i* I
",

St tto-kina & Westervelt, Chartered
#!S”antêava,7d °cn
j w. Westervelt. C. A.

F. W. Matthews Co., Undertaker».Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Lear’ Cigars.Cigars-Conqueror, 10c, for 5c. Alive 
Bollard.

It.Karnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.

V 32ES5F

I *
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THE TORONTO WORLD» /MONDAY MORNING-I 2 HELP WANTED.
properties ran «Air 

Canadian llnslnees Exchange Crlift or wanted fob message*, su
dnirob-llwt. FB• I

"BUY Of THE MAKER."

SriANADIAN BUSINESS exchange, 
vj Temple Building, Toronto EARN TELEGRAPHY AND K. u 

accounting; SIW> to $100 • mostfc efl 
iry mured our graduates under bond; *» 
six schools tbs largest la America gu 
endorsed by all railroads.; write tor cate 
logne. Morse School of Telegraphy, (.'la. 
ctnnatl, O., Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, ua. u 
Crosse. Win, Texarkana, Tex., Saa fits 
deco, Cal.|H

W 0^—CONTENTS OF DWELLING 
and stock of saaallwarea, 

etc., doing good onsl-$400
tigers, stationery, 
mes; worth double. Ai•TRY OUR

trousers
Department
No. 8, Cut 
G13.ss» Art * 
Goods, China •

f No, 8 would i 
make a complete 
store In Itself— 
a crystal “House 
Beautiful.”

1 The Cut Glass Is 

from our own fac
tory and euoh mak
ers as Hawkee. 
Remarkable price 
attractions are Il
lustrated by a full- 

size Water Bottle 
at *4.60—admir
able for Wedding # 
Gift.

Ryrie Brçs.
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

tom 
to o 
and

PROPERTY; 
and contents;$2400 -,Ee°-LEL

only one In rlllige; license sure; part cash.

I *Body of Woman, Brutally Assaulted 
and Choked, Found Hidden 

in Bush.

tWife of Grand Secretary of Masonic 
Order Passes Away Unexpectedly 

- Hotel Proprietor's Offence.

\ITANTED — BRICKLAYER* BA# 
YT side, Nanton-rréaeent, Roaedale.O! A Kfi/l — HOTEL IN GOOD 

«Si'iOvAU town; receipts $30 day;
left

1 f VETANTED—DRUG CLERG, 2 Ok g 
▼Y years' experience. J. ft. Halle#, 

Queen ar.d lj^Caul.
13 lakteiScrk Wanted—i’Etiib *i

Co.. 351 Dupont-etreet,

$23
$1.5

i; low rent.1 1
UMMER HOTEL AND RESORT, To

gether with two eteamere to carry 
regular and excursion trsflie; cottages, 
pnxllion, boat bouses; license for , six 
mouths. Investigate.

s sty l

guaYork, Sept. 17.—The body of a 
woman was found to-

NewHamilton. Sept- 17.—(Special.) After 
ap nines» of four years, Mrs. Murray.

Hugh Murray, 134 East Main- 
grand secretary of the A.. F. &

rrt he COURSE OF INSTRUCTION IS
ÀriyeT^Vffifcn Vet Je'„78t
graphy, Toronto, Is superior to that of lay 
other school or college In America. On 
graduates are always In depiand sod «.

salaries than the graduates of 
Write foy itu Principal. ’ ”

handsome young 
day bruised and battered in a clump cf 

the Pelhatr.-road In the 
showed the girl

Cid 1 <>/ VE -CONTENTS LARGE 
*3) X rooming and hoarding
horse, 28 rooms; central. Every room oc
cupied. Splendid opportunity.UMBRELLASwife of

briers near 
Bronx.

street,
A. M., died Saturday. shortly after mid- 

rather unexpect-

The autopsy
assaulted and choked to Cor

had been
death. She had fought hard for her 

Her outer garments and her un-

celre larger 
any other Institution, 
catalogue. B. W. Somers.

night. The end came
She had been a prominent mem-

Her

ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
V/ Temple Building, Toronto.East-made ura' rellae hare juet 

as biff a reputation for their 
ererlaeting good wearing qual- 

itiei as the East-made trunk*, 
bags and suit esses end other 

leather goods hare—

edly.
her of First Methodist Church.

$ husband and the following family sur
vive her: Hugh Murray, Jr.. Federal away. Xh
l we Mrs. Mcllroy, Mrs. Hubert Job. dragg£U thru the 
L“ " Je#sie and Mary Murray, all of under the Haunted 01

Will be held tree which bears that hamzina
, ,he memory that lingers of the hangingTuesday afternoon k.,treet, of a spy on one of ltf branches during

w,dow o?!hle'...rratrKK Gwa,v!nnaBd thegevojutmn-^  ̂ I ^

see ^irA^ri
at the *se ot •- .vnthun survive tier, covered with bruises.: the result <>f the

formerly resided In Hamilt n. policemen are j searching for the
arday at ^'"X re. dence o! CharlesJ murderers, who left ho clue, apparent- 
take place tiom the resmenv u more tangible than can he se-
Enhis. 303 York^street county cured from a half-smoked clgaret that

A special committee oi , found beside the body.
council, with Saturday and I Circumstances indicate that the mur-
and West ^mboro met^Saturday cir u eommluid where the body!

i made arrangements lor he w ^ found but that the body was
C Thev 'also mide a report on a brought there by carriage of au omo- 
for Î300 that the House of Provl -bile some time between midnight and 

claim to » against the county daybreak this mornirtg.
dence. Dundas has , g aerïona -j ,.e The body was Identmea to-aay 
for <he keep of P special that of Augusta Pfeiffer. 22 years
report ^ Uth^Cou“u next Friday. jage. whose home w- -

I s. s.ion of the council, |only a (ew hundred lyards f'-m where
»arrl«on will attend a ser- she was discovered. :She was the st o 

The local wlR^ Sunday. 'daughter of Wm. Pfeiffer, who was also
vice In the Dundurn Para on her uncle- her mother s first husband
Oct. S. rnn who has been edl- having been Pfeiffer> brother. Owing

Johr™ wlilir for 25 years, was i partly to a quarrel ; with her mother 
t0r °n,Td with a purse of gold on'over a trivia! matter she left nome 
r resented '«irn a »,u i three weeks ago.

I Saxv^<laprwtôreaevag0>wàs sent down ] she made an appointment to meet, „The curse ot the world to-day is the 
foi Mx months by If Wi .all.W man. He may be a student
Saturday, «is worship, ^Oopflrietor her body was found. Paul kept who thinks he has learned all there is
Cornell, a Ly accommodation the appointment, but; hts*later did not to know; he may be the critic who has
m'a Hebrew pedlar. j appear. ______ __ ! .«tiled on a philosophy past which he

Rev. j. A. Wilson, who has been pa* LOOPHOl.i: FOR CONTRACTOR*, thinks there is no need going; ne may
tor of St. Andrew", Church for less NO WOPHO.-l ------_ „e th, (add„t who becomes a lunatic
than nine monttm^haS p df dg churf.h | „ Valid. New gpeelllc-iion jn Qne „ne of monU reform, and scorns
names to t m mb^ p bought Will Stop Evasion of Penalties. lho8e who do not fh,nkJvUf?h'|1^ ’ 0„

j. C JacKfion. ” ‘ f aarnia for ---------f- , may be the social butterfly who is con-
lî’ivw>Steam ba!ge * That there may b, no mofe uncer- tent wlth enough religiom to lend >e-

WilUe Fuller of the Sawyer Massey taintyaa «o the city's ability to collect Bj>ectability-but he U the , Pharisee,
Company, who will r”1T£ *d wîtli Penalties on contract work unfin.she l " bishop spoke chiefly of the Pharl- 
garet Hill thi» week was presented with ^ ^ (|mt ggt (ort<1 th« specific!- GXr ofNashvitle. Tennessee, made
office rtaff and travelers of the com- lions. J hp®a"'°^k* n^e “n de^stand- pUllM^^his ^^mon Yt *^t. “rats' 

"To. Osborne ^«ymsiried Ingest ^n^^c^nlxab^ln^ourt. U^he^sterday mornm^
Fulh-^Ma^Adaml. 121 South Emerald- ^p,, ‘^new‘daiîse Profo “m"8 thought In re-

8lreet- Mnr Become Matron. has been Inserted In. the specifications^ y^^'ChrUtTwas that seU-dlssatlsfac-
It is reported that Miss Woodburn, H whereby ^wüTpaî- lo mu h tlon and not self-satisfaction vas the

chle' attendant at the Hamilton Asy- contractor hexmnd the al- law of progress. It Is easy enough fur a
(hie. attendant recommended for ap- per day for every ‘’Sy to man to gel up ,m idea of God. an Idea

to succeed Miss lotted time. This jlayment a)| that Is big enough for himself, for his
be considered in the lllghtof ^penalty, mlnde and hls own world. It Is

ng out of a com gagy for a man to satisfy himself, but 
the teaching of our Lord is to look to 
a higher Ideal than Is even practical.

Ideal beyond ihe

life. rrt EN ACRES OF LAND. FIVE OF X which Is orchard, near Dixie, in To
ronto Township. If sold at once a bargain 
will be given. Apply to Mr». J. Parks, 
Dixie. 248

\\TANTED AT ONCE. SMART TTPB 
ff writer operator Apply CirnriatJoa 

Department, The World, 88 Yonge street. NEWderclothlng had been torn to shreds.
The crime had been committed some 

ei body had been 
briers and hidden 
ak, a famous old 
name because of

i

From
Our
Pantry

/“CANVASSERS WANTED. TO S0L1CH 
order for s staple article used by ev. 

ery rook end housekeeper ; will psy e good 
salary. Apply The *'iwsnt«*? Mannfactir. 
Ing Co.. Spectstor Building (Bsseaest), 
Hamilton. *

OKFoaelier A Son's List.Miss 
this city. The funeral

T> OUCHER A SON. ARCADE, HAt E 
Just finished six houses and sold 

three: three to sell; choice locality, corner 
of Broadview and Sparkhall. Rlverda’e. 
overlooking whole city to exhibition; eight 
looms, solid brick, every Improvement, 
side enfrance, neat, complete ; best value 
In Toronto; easy terms. See them.

üSsSW^IÈ
design, that everyoody »P;r*ci^”

mt:."" i.oo te 15.00
In I T WO FARM HANDS WANTED, 000© 

1 milker» end pjowere. Jss. Annitroeg,
Box 22. Coleman"» P.O. gi

Sir Ra
MeYou may select the finest 

grade *r yen 
lowest price, but at every 
price you will fiud nothing 
but the best at the price. 

Ordinary Pants 
better still 
$2.50 and right up the 

scale to $6.00.

ARTICLES from SALe.1find the REMOVAL NOTICE IEAST & CO.
300 rONOC STREET.

can The
ing tiSOO/Y/Y —BEST PART SOUTH 

JÎ»Oe>$ ILF I’srkdsle, nine room», 
large Iswn; safe, »nre Inreitment. Terms 
arranged. Poacher A Son., Arcade.

T>ICTURE POST CARDS. TEN CBNTI 
X dozen, two-cent. stamp for auditor, 
Geddes. 431 Spsdlns. Toronto.i Merry 
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Robert Home & Go. T ^^“Tor^âlr Œ §(
Iflrgp orchard, aprlng creek; immediate pos- xonge-treet.
cher: slnrl'Arr»degal”’ <f*‘7 UTW* gf”' p OMMON SENSE KILIB AND DR 
cher A Son, Arcsde. 1,1 V «troys fata, mice, bedbugs; to smIL

All druggists.

• 1.50, 
$2.00 and

%y

— Wholesale Woolens —
Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

Ale*. Cooper ék Son’s List.COME ON IN 
FOR PANTS.

poor

BUSINESS CHANCES.a LEX. COOPER AND SON OFFER 
.XX the following:

C* A ZVZY/Y —KING WEST, » ROOMS, 
til^LFt J\J in fine order, delightful 
view of lake.

$2800 WILL BUY GOOD GOAL 
and .wood business Is 

Western Ontario city, excellent retiati 
for selling. Box -88, World.

AMUSEMENTS.

74 York StreetPRINCESS S=din”?ItBishop Gaylor of Tennessee Preaches 
a Stirring Sermon at St. 

James' Cathedral.
OAK HALL CTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORAT® 

tj —if you bsve stocks or bonds for siU, 
offer them through me to Investors. Georgs

-------- M. Kellogg, tiroker, 345 F.lllcott-sonm
ffioruirh -HUXLEY, Jl'RT FIN- Buffalo. 
wit\7\r\J Isbed, 8 rooms, slate roof.

—PEARSON, SOLID 
brick, nine rooms. Just

where they have increased 
house room and a select stock of *3200

flMiufU, stile decorated.
all THIS WEEK ware-

ENGLISH MUSICAL
SUCCESS-CLOTHIERS—

IllktOgMtUe tin "Chism"*

115 Kls« SI. E.

j. OoombM. Mnnsgwr.

THE
GREATI I

Fall OoodsTHE SCHOOL GIRL -p ARTS'ER WITH *1000. TO ENLARGE 
X good paying Smyrna rug and esrwt 
plant (power looms;: well established Ml 
plenty of orders. Ernest Smith, 106 Kins, 
street West. Hamilton, Ont. ^

All Orders til re» Personal Attention —PARLIAMENT ST..TEN" 
rooms, all carpeted; house 
throughout, fiicltidlug an 

17x130; convenience*;

$3000
nicely ftir»l*hedENTIRE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION DIRECT PROM

400 NIGHTS wALBs^THtATxe, LONDON
Next week - Isle of Bong Bong.

excellent piano; a lot 
g bargain; «bore price for the whole.

on. J. COlllS OROWNE'SGET ICE THRU GAS PIPES.
C>Q d/Y/k —CRAWFORD ST..SOLID 

brick, 8 rooms, combina
tion healing, slate roof, 'T’eerlees' fur
nace, new, concrete walks, large verandah, 
latest plumbing.

HOTELS.
Process—fit Is by the Ammonia

Plombera' Tronblea. grand m.æ.m
PRICES

U OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springs; Ont., under new minai», 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral betas 
open winter and summer. J, W. Hint A 
Rons, late of Elliott House, proprietors *47

CHLORODYNEstrikes.“My association never has 
The only things of that character are 
lockouts.” said William M. Merrick of 
Chicago, general president of '.he Inter
national Union of bteamfitters and 
Plumbers, last night to The World 
He arrived from Syracuse during the 
evening and put up at the clllotl 
House. The big labor trouble in bis 
union at the present time is Jn Min
neapolis.

"The master plumbers „
wanted to settle with us several times, 

"They were prevented, how
ever, by the Citizens' Alliance. The 
building trade is getting further re
bind every day, and I qan say ,h*t 
have practically w-on out. A urge 
strike in Pittsburg, involving over io0 
ptople, was settled some time ago. in 
all ways the terms were to the advant- 

The cause of it was

MATS. WXD. AND SAT. 
Thai Funny Littls Man —SHAW STREET, SOLID 

brick, modern ; *300 cash.$290010-80-30-50
ORIGINAL AND ONLT OSNUINH 

Each Bot'le of this well-known 
Remedy for

Ccii(bf, Colds. Aitheu, 
Bronchitis, Kewetgle. Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc..

bears on the Government «temp 
the name of the inventor,

GEO.SIDNEY XVE*Y AFTXKNOON rydehman hourb—modern, at 
Xv East Adelslde; «1 up, Cbnipk can.

o herboubne house—up-todatb 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament end 
Belt Une ears. J> A. Devaney.

10-10-80-83 ZY/k —O'HARA, SOLID BRICK. 
C>^~mVF seven rooms, concrete cel
lar, furnace, convenience»; real bargain.

"^—MARION,NEAR QUEBN 
nearly completed, solid* 

6 rooms, modern; easy.

In an AH New One
An Entirely New 

MelodramaBUSY

IZZY’8
VACATION

SHE DARED 
DO RIGHT $2.500

ptes^d brick,

$3100
/ Y IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND
yflrstctaîï-'R/.ta *r^m.s,doJ»2t^ rz
Special weekly

—NEXT WKXK- 
The Ourae of Drink

far* - The Pollaed
Il V VI.» OpfraCo. —MARION, NEW, PE- 

tached, modern, 8 rooms ;there have rotes.
fi»y; well loested.

r HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, PAX* 
I ada. CestraMy altnated. corner Kill‘Asrsssss sssrrsstaraen suite. Bates $2 and *2.50 per day, C. 

A. Graham.

he said. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEI MATINEE 
EVERY DAY.

-----ALL THIS WEEK —

Frank B. Carr’s Thoroughbreds
Next Week—Broadway Gaiety Gltls.

—I.AN8DOWNE, BRICK, 
rents at *16; four of81500STAR

Numerous Testimonials from 
ICininent Physicians nccompnny 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottles. 1/11. 2M 4/t. by all Cherolate
SOLE MAMUFA0TUREB8 :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Asents :

LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

these; fine Investment. I

lum, has
pointment as matron
^The engagement of Miss Emma Camp
bell daughter of Robert Campbell,- to

«f ,^s,*d,™ j s nsa1 ssx
morning. printers has failure of Frank Simpson to complete
. ThVlthe loca^ newspaper the first section of the water pipe
been the fashion in the local new spap^ the „!anfl !by specified time,
offices ml”V‘he- which Was Jah. 1. 1905. the work rot
nil aff/64 ‘".vrtoh n^ns the cth»r I being completed Un«* July 1. The pen- 
short day In the Job as well as the ctn.r ■ uM nm0unt tJ |:e,0O0.
departments. - _____________ :__________

As a result of the «ales batur^y speedway HANGING IN BALANCE.
afternoon, the W.E.P.C and the Bri _____' _
tnnnlas are tied for first place in the, 

i,y League race. The Ft. Patrick s 
team defeated the W.E.P.C. by a sco-e 
of 4 to 3, and In a ten-innings game 
the Britannia, defeated St. Lawrence.

Mrs. George Allan, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis on Satur
day. was reported to he doing well nt 
the City Hospital to-night 

Brier pipe. 1(1 cents to-day at Billy 
, Carroll’s Opera House Cigar fit or ».

The triennial meeting of the Women s ThP Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
Auxiliary of the Anglican Church In delivered to anv address In Hamilton

4.. »h« *. ». ». «-y ¥£.“&»£?• ftSSS

ÜTÎ ïïUmSSsiSîSîSïïïK' ’’w*1 pem* **
event. Delegates from all parts of the 
Dominion will be in attendance, the 
number of which will probably reach 
125. While the formal opening will not 
take place until Thursday morning, at 
10 o’clock, the preliminary meetings of 
the several committees will be held on 

. Wednesday, when reports will be pre
sented and the program /or the conven
tion more fully outlined.

The Bishop of Algoina will be among 
the speakers at the Thursday morning 
session. In the evening the auxiliary 
will hold a reception to all the visiting 
members of the Toronto Board of Mana:

—LAN8DOWNE, SEVEN 
rooms, good plumbing.$1700

aS*rF&TSs
Smith, proprietor.

but the simple ca 
pact.

Just how binding this stipulation may 
f law Is not yet

4SI70A/Y FOR A PAIR—OTIARA- 
$ % t)( FT y avenue, offered *43UO for 
one; architecture same In both; would net 
*70 a month: away beyond ordinary.

age of our men.
-open shop,’ the same as the Minneap
olis lockout and others now progress
ing In Bridgeport, Conn-, and Boston. 
In the latter place only 50 men are af

"A division we have lately added to 
our union is the ammonia gaafltters, 
he continued. "This is getting to be 
quite a big Industry In the Southern 
(States. In Norfolk. Virginia, the am
monia gas pipes run along under the 
curb, and If ice is required in a refriger
ator, it is supplied thru a coil and a 
branch pipe.”

Among the other labor men regis
tered at the Elliott House are P. M. 
Draper, Ottawa, secretary-treasurer of 
the congress; A. Johnston of Victoria. 
13. c.; Hugh Robinson. Ottawa, at.d 
Delegate Savage of Montreal.

&HEA’* j 8eptmi8ClM* “a“r4J& 

'^THEATRE ! Evening Prices 25c and 50c.

- d Anc r. John Eberiy. The Kme-.ograph, Sisters 
Macarte. __________ _______

r\ OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRWT 
t» OAA/4 AND UPWARD FOR I / East. Toronto; rates, ene dollar if 
**»Oy-F1 fir br.iud new houses on Col- w J. Davldson. proprietor, 
lege, Osslnrton, Concord, Delaware, Duf- ■ 
ferln; In fact, anywhere wanted. - Alex- - 
Cooper A Son. N.B.—Removed to our new 
office at 1267 Queen West, our new office ,
Phone Park 801.

It should be an 
achievement of sons of earth.

"The Pharisee who was so self-satis
fied is only the parallel of a hundred 
types of men In our present civilisation. 

Some Examples.
"There is the class of literary and 

historical students and critics. In their 
digging they strike upon an explana
tion of the world- It seems good to 
them, and they rest from their labors. 
They see no necessity for going further. 
They have reached their Ideal.

"Then there Is the class of sOctal and 
mmlttee Take* religious reformers. They seize upon 

some peculiar virtue, some «hibholeth 
of morality, upon which they. spend

Some uncomplifiiientairy remarks their whole energy. One of *•}*“{**"• 
,L . , „ man who makes a hobby of Sabbathabout the proposed Don speedway are JJjraenrance. His energy is diverted In- 

Hkely to be heard 1 before the civic to a ,ide channel. Another of these is 
legislation and reception committee at tt,e prohibitionist who becomes a tbn- 
thi* afternoon’s meeting. A week ago, atlc In hls work ot expelling liquor from 
in council, Aid. fitevtart and Aid: Chis- the community. These men. It they 
holm came out flatly against the nVe up to their one virtue, stand on an 
scheme and declared that east-enders eminence and criticize their neighbors

Aid Stew for their deficiencies along the particu
lar lines.

"Again, there are the well-emaning 
Christians who try to combine as much 
Piety as they can with the worldllness 
they desire. They only ask enough le- 
liglon to give them respectability.

"All of these fall short of what God 
deslrea They are the Pharisees of the 
parable, and the people who are self- 
sufficient. The true Christian Is the 

who sets himself an ideal that he

LEGAL CARDS.

F 8îà"&<£/ $Urÿ *4B1VkSfc
to loan nt 444 per ceat, **North York County Fair

AT NBWMARKBT,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
SEPT. 19, 20 and 21

W. H. STONE

Undertaker
New sddrew on snJ slier April 17th

CARLTON 32 STREET

, jtreet: moneyr- OR SALE—FORTY-FOUR ACRES, 
r Brick house tod good outbulldlogs; 
splendid place for market gardener,- Apply 
wm. llord, Thornhill.

J ÎÎKÆS”^,» W(
Track

“FI1
— La 

L. — Ligl 
— Mr
— xCIi
— l*et
— xF«

U» «>/kr\/Y NEW MODERN O-ROOMED 
ePO'/vFv’ brick house; also groom
ed bouse, *2,600. Apply 321 Brock-aremie.

Civic Learlnlaiion
Up Matter Th<* Afternoon. T BNNOX k LENNOX. BARRI8TEW, Li etc. T. Herbert Lennox. 1 T. U* 

Main 5252. 31 Y IctorMltat.Don’t miss this famous fair. Sin
gle fares on 
politan division of York Radial 
Railway. Special car service last 
two days. Metropolitan car will 
leave Newmarket for Toronto and 
intermediate points at 11.30 o'clock 
on Wednesday and Thursday nights

nox. Phone 
, Toronto.C.A.KISKG. T. R. and Metro- Bell A Mitchell's Liât.

Tl ELL Â MITCHELL, CONVEY ' 
JL> at cere. Real Estate, Stock luauraiice. 
Loan and General Bmlness Broffer. Room 
40 Yonge street Arcade.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY TRIENNIAL.

'.Important Convention to Be Held 
in City Till» Week.

DENTIST 

Yonfte and Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 to a. _____________________

OTTAWA LEGAL CARP».

JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
* H Solicitor., etc.: Huprcme Cnurt. rtt- 
; lUmantary and departmental Agcnta Otta

wa. Canada. Alexander Sniltb, wiiusis

all
den oil 
The sn 
(got nJ 
were H

ri MITH k

—EAST END, COTTAGE 
6 Tooma, couveakucca;81000

easy trrma; special bargain.
1

Johnston.didn't want the speedway- 
art said he hod begn waited upon ty 
a deputation In protest, and it Is un
derstood that the committee to whom 
the matter was reft-need will have to 
deal with the representations of a body 
of east-enders.

A report will be ^received from the 
city solicitor as to whether the land in 
question is dedicated to park uses or Is 
available as a factory site.

Aid- Noble, who 11» well known as 
ore of the stronger* advocates of the 
speedway, expresse 
night that the committee would not 
see fit to turn the project down. Any
way, If they did. hé would bring! It up 
again in council, hei remarked.

WALL PAPERS SB2®-| A —WEST END, BRICK DE
$ i ^1/1 1 taebed, six rooms, <-ou- 
vsnif nces, large lot. easy terms; workman's

611
Ind.
— Mb 
1— Aw
— St.
— Ohl
H- W
— Chi
— xF

prokesmonal card.
1903

Newest Hcsisns In Ensl sh ind Foreirn Lines 
ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED, 

79 Kmr St. West. TORONTO

home.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB n. a. m.
I f 8hnterPRESIDENT M'CALL NEXT (J.-S w/v/v —NORTH END, «EVEN 

*!> LsM H F large rooms, newly .!<■- 
corated; seml-detntbcd, comfortable house.

mpo rter».
M05IEY TO LOAW.TORONTO

Contlnned From Page 1. 'a DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. A pianos organs, horse» and wm»*' 
Æll and get our Instalment' plan of to* . X,onev can be paid In small manib
ôr'weîk"? paymenta. All bu.lnea. cart-
dCtial. I? & C° * 10 UW'
lor Building. « King West.

•\mOIIKX I/O A NED SALARIED PBO-
XI pi#, retail mercbflnts. trem»Uff, 
lwardlng bouse», etc., without sygriV' 
eaTy payment» Office» In 41) principal «WJ» 
Telman, 30fi M»”"ln* Chamber», If "J* 
Qnfion »tr^t. __________ —;

èrésssï
Cities Tojmsn. 306 Manning Chambei*. 
T2 West Queen-street.__________

9QAfin BUYS SOLID BRICK, 8 
eï)ë)l»FI M.F rooms, all modern Im 
provciri nta, large lot, beantiful homo; 
splendid Investment.

zSAutumn Meeting, Sept. 16th to 23rd THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.thru hls bill providing for reinsurance 
- the right of an Insurance company 
to reinsure policy liabilities without 
any severe restrictions.

Killed Them.
Senator Fancher of the Insurance 

committee, got thru a bill that certain ^ ^
'"senator Raines fathered a law of Im- : (LIVES AFTER ELECTRIC 

portance to title and credit guaranty SHOCK; OF 84,000 VOLTS
school ho use, at which the Bishop of 'Tfrtwend of that session there were Bedding, Cal-, fiepjt. 17,-Twenty-four 

Mackenzie River will speak. The auxlli- | about twenty-five insurance bills In thousand volts ot electricity shot thru 
ury will continue In session until the j eommlttee, or In the hands of the gey Oliver's body aind did not kill him,
Tuesday evening following. | error. These were In addition to bills »' ‘... ^ and «lectrlc-

Whlle the gathering Is confined ex already passed and signed, and bills, He is air compr r Ken-
clusively to the Anglican Church in killed. Al*o. they did not Include doz- lan at the
Canada", it Is thought that Miss Emery, ens of bills affeetlng bunking and trust - net. . . .»
of New York, the secretary of the Ame- rompantes, and other eorporatlons, all With one of hls j . _
rlcan Ladies’ Auxiliary, will be present of vital Interest to the' big Insurance i ton waste he w s Jp p *** 
as a guest of the society. com:-anles. - the machinery. Le wasro

------------------------------------- Bills hostile to Insurance Interests hls hand above hjs head, the waste
rarely get out of committee. It Is a touched the live 'v>^er *lre? '
notorious fact that the Insurance com- :ed a current to pass thru hls body In

cnngresatlon of Pnrkdnlr Methodist panics are protected at Albany with .full force. seconds
the most powerful lobby there. Last He was studied tor a few .secondly 
session Senator Brackett attempted leg- but was not rendered 

The re opening services of the Park islatlon for the benefit of poMcyhVd- ^fferin«Uonl?>wlth » hsnd^ thkt
dole Methodist Church were held yes- -re, and was defeated overwhelming- room.*“5Zi ^nd blistered" to the bon"
rt-rday morning and evening. The to H’- wa» burned and bll!tered t0 the Bon '
lal cost Incurred in the improvements To Oet Money Ilnrfc. ! _____ i iff
was about $t>000, and the pastor. Rev. T< \% not improbable that th» cd- KITE ‘ ta HHOltE
Mr. Hincks, at the morning and even- , mirv-ione made under oath by George * 11 •
lug «ervii eg yesterday, made an ap W; Perkins on Friday concerninc con- L . 17 _T>lû T,rlf„
I»eal for the amount nereiwary. The tributlon* aggregating ncarlv $lf,0.000 , Charleston. . P P* '
rc-euit was a generous response, the ; made to the National Republic ''am- ; i«h steamflhip Tropic. Captain Barber, 
morning coTitrtbutions totalling the poign funds on the joint authority of arrtve4 jn this portt after an exciting 
splendid sum of *3800. while the evening John T. MrCnll and himself, acting for _ ia.,|ng nearly three months,
offerings were practically such as to, the New York Life Insurance Com- * * 1 £ ( 'purser and fifteen
orange for the payment of the floating ranV. mav be made the basis of civil The * ' d . p
d bt created during the improvements, suits by the attorney general of «he a 2« wh|ie off Putu and about

'State to force restitution to the policy- ; "gn (rom Constltucclon. the
hrdders of the sums so contributed. , , wpnt hard aground not more

.. , —------  On unimpeachable authority it may ’ jnn . fr.ln th„ hearh

. ew York Sept. 17.—What effect the be announced that the further prose- |tha a.«bed over the Tropic all night 
War in the far east will have on Chris- , „t!on of the Investigation hv the lev- fiea* da»hed over the Tropic all night, 
t.an relia:.,n in Japan was th- subfect I Mam-e comm tie» during the coming A hapto' thought cim* to the captain
of Si lecture ai the West Brain-h V \t < • : çommiti j nuring tn« coming anfl w|th a qu|ck!y made kite a cord
A. to-day by Dr. Ihuka, pre-idem of an ' .'l^r-r^hshill v°cMm 1™ -V,was carried by thé wind to the shore. 
Institution of learning in Tokio. ar.rl «he probablUty-of its forming the I. gal N>xt a llne and th*n a hawser reached
himself a Christian. basis for such clx II suits,______ the land and over : this the men went

Dr .Ihuka said that the reports which 
had been furnished that Admiral Togo
wel','T. ra ‘“I ih“ L'hrfstian religion 
were untrue, and the admiral had 
er professed Christianity.

man
knows he cannot reach, and continues 
to strive towards It."

— zGI
— Loi
— Foi

At least Six Race* each day. Racing 
will commence at 2.30 p. m. daily.confidence last — Wholesale Millinery—

26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

XI UNDREO ACRE3, PEEL COUNTY, 
Xl fifty acre» bush land, principally 
maple; railway facilities; price ewey down 
for quick sale.

Who He Is.
The diocese of Bishop Gailor com

prises the whole of the State of Ten
nessee. He was first elected bishop co
adjutor to Bishop Qulnteard, who was 
not only well known In Canada, but 
was a frequent visitor In this city.

Of Tennessee the bishop speaks in 
glowing terms.

"It is a very great and growing 
state," he said to a World man yester
day. and when asked concerning Us 
diocesan claims, he responded In a 
twinkle:

"Oh. I am willing to take anything 
there Is."

It was in 1898 that Bishop Gallor suc
ceeded Bishop Qulnteard as diocesan. 
For several years past he has occu
pied the office of vice-chancellor of the 
University at Suwanee River.
.The bishop was last night besieg'd 

at St. Simon"* Church by people anx
ious to shake hands with him, and he 
was geniality personified. He has been 
holidaying In Muskoka, and he has 
been greatly enjoying himself with 
baseball and romping with the child
ren. "Some have told me," he said, 
"that I do not look like a bishop."

Many of those at church last night 
had pleasant recollections of Hiahop 
Gallor's visit here five years ago. on 
which occasion he gave an iddrets im 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. He 
Is the guest of W. R. Brock-

z.l

GENERAL ADMISSION, $1.00. fair. I 
—Ded 
CblprlA limited number oi reserved seats, 11.00 

extra, in the public stand. Tickets pur
chased on the grounds.

THE BAND OF HIS MAJESTY’S

TOOK AND DAIRY FARM. NEAR 
Guelph: atone nouse. hank barn, good 

bvsh, well watered; special bargain; part 
exchange considered.

IF'TEEN SHARES OF HENDERSON 
Roller Bearing Stock for sale, In

creasing dividends.

ELI- k MITCHELL. 40 YONGE-ST. 
Arcade.

3xS
Ind. 
— Ou 
— Ar 
— Cr 
— All 
— Ell 
— W|
V c<

gers.
On Friday evening a public mission

ary meeting will be held at St. James’
dry cleaning,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

Fine work—quick work Is wbst 
We stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color- 
wont fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your orde*\ 
paid one way on goods from a

distance
STOCKWtU. HfNOtBSON t CO..

103 King-st. West, Toronto.

Irish Guards F
play on the pnb'io lawn on the Opeiilng 

D-iy—HsiurrUy, Ftepiember 16th.
W! P. FRASER,

Hccretury.

Will

B 
»—

i'.rWM. HENDRIE,
President. -

EBa w?- “r-rS5?-
horses. w«*nn«. etc. without ''"i *tLlcr, 
sim I. to ««Wjjrtyyss,

H. Hoy Ivor*» Met,
“ GOD SAVE THE KING.”

TO LET.
— Ji

—13 ROOMS. ALL CONVEMEN- 
ees, north end.

Keller k$.50 H#wi 
on tl
• Wfl]

MONEY WAS CO.NTHIIILTED.
builder* A*D CONTRACTORS,

------------------------------------------------------------ iniARD Ci. KIRBY. fJK> TONGE-W;
—* ROOM*. GOOD. WARM 1 extracting for carpenter. Join»

house in writ part of city, open „Mr,| jobbing. Phone North w
plumbing, hot air.

NIGHT SCHOOL —10 ROOMS NEW, MODERN. 
Will be finished by O et. 1st,845 4Church Vrovee Generou*.

ARTICLES WANTED. «215Open* io-nlght, at. the train-
ine-Hchool for ,lenngraph*r«. 
We ran do shorlhand work n* 
well ** teach it. Wh»t we Loach 
t. ihe pincticnl kind—the kina . 
you require.

IndXI r ANTED—VETERAN'S SCRIF UNLO- 
^ \Y rated ; state price. Box 74, World- _ — SI

STORAGB.FOR SALE.
SALE—SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMS - 1 vt-RVITCBE AKP
d hath, hot air heating, gsa. good O TOR AGE FOR TIU. mu far>|f„r, 

cellar, all eonvenDne-s m n flr*f cla*s ire«r | H , nd" *t ‘"l most «►
end street, for *2f>drt; moderate parmen' vans for m<n Ing. the rtdest - Cart»*«,
down: this hoi.ee It a decided Rargsln. and hnbteftrm. V>fter Rtornge 
ensllr worth *3200 Apply 11. Rpy Ivor. 48,300 Rpadln,-avenue.
Canada \M*. Kin*-wtrt#t.

«— (it

VSITUATION WANTED.
*- O

Wj ANTED—POSITION AS DOVER- 
» ness highest references. Addi"«s 
Miss Wheeler, 410 Washington-avenue, 
Dm-Urk, N.Y.

Clar
wonKENNEDY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Gr

5ART.MUSTN'T VISIT MADR AS. CLAIRVOYANT.I9 Adelaide St ■ TO RENT. -------
rp O LET—BRICK BA11N: ROOM FOR »I ,

1 two autwnobilr-6. Partlrulir* it 444 Toronto.
Sh# rl lour no-af rwt. ^ ____

W L. FORSTER - r^TjU'J 
Painting Rooms. 24 Westtil ONDERFUL TRIAL READING—W Vmlr dead trance medium In Ihe 

world. Send dime, birth date stamped en-
London. Sept. 17.—Owing to famine __nH rnrr relope. Prof. George Hall. Drawer 1143.

and plague prevalent In many district.* 25C« BIRD BÜUK r H C. C. 1-ollll‘- Mo'--------------------- » 1--------------------  ‘ ------ ----------------------- yon SALE.

e5he=';BMMS tsSms smm
». xxith ! circs birds' ill* and *«kest hem wy^FrsRtwin * ^ j. jt,rK#,v Uo\ter, brlndl** <olor. gent rrfirrd farmin', with hor#tp*« find run- ? Excellent r>p port mil IT for a »▼«lions to have the prince Impressed w h j 5™ Henderson. 8,-arlmro P.O. reysnees. to -"«ble our many bnyert o rmun. Box 87. World

the alleged love and admiration of the 5^'. u n QnTppn 3AR.Lwtoa.0t/» '___________________________ ■ ■— Inspect our form*, which are chiefly within,”*£Cr«U,«r„',rï COTTAMBIgDSEBD.QW'w-.'»': _S ”
jh, .-Ill S,iS35iiS MERRITT CHALLENGE SHIELD SW-TSYSh * «J"'"™- ” ffS'JS lSfSSnA2.S“iSV7

sî!S‘»rs,s,Mr,‘,h4,r?K —r ......
to get a glimpse of the suffering. A Squadron, G-G-H-G- Cor e Trooper McGowan, A Sc adron. 34: Tioiper "o Inapeet. select end buy a »"ltsbl<

The eyes of the royal tourts.s, hoy.- Coveted Trophy. wm*Lankln B Squadron. 1 roper F ri8r, Wc hare some very special bar- enii-»TIOIAL
ever, will not witness any of this <lln- ---------- Crate A Squadron 20; Trooper Mong-nni. galn„ nfr«r Just now. for etamp'e: O ie , EDtCArtON.i , _—-
tress, for Lord Curzon has arranged The annual carbine match of the Gover r s ' drnn. 28; Trooper Flrtu. C Squidron. himdred ace farm, near (he Meiropçlitan ---------------------   ,xn gcilOOL '*
that the prince and princess will see nor-Genernl'e Body Guard «'US held on - at_ , Jor., ir -r parley, A Squa-ron. 23. Mue. about 8 miles from the et y. welilni jr eNNEDY KHOKTHAND "V* nan-
only the glided side of If6 In Initia. | urday at the I^ong Branch ran :( «. The : ■ 'R„niln Prise* (Carbine». proved and watered, for sixty-five hundred JV a reaL «tenogrsphlc tastltu»» ^

y - weather was satisfactory, but the light not „,r„f riarke 20. 500 yards— dollars: fifteen or more cash: 120 cere* m dies all kind» of «'lorihsn'1 KbOS*
_. conducive to good marksmanship. All tank* Bourke ' "A 0"'» yard* Q M 8 lake front, and Klngston-rosd 8 mll»«lrmn convention*, etc.; It to the tral I
Sir Gilbert* Lecture. were represented in the turnout. Tr r,c, 'r* ' ' city: this. If properly handled, would b- for stenographers. 0 A delai le.

Ottawa. Sept. 17.—Sir Gilbert Parker The Merritt <Tii'llem-e Shie d was carried ; Smith vi-teh (Carbine». equal lo a gold mine. Ke-i;re our I'M f r
addressed the Canadian Club on Sat- off again by A Squads closely fol ow.-d Estrn Serle. Mnleb (c.rb.ne,. r* nf bargain». T. Hurley & Co , 52! 
urday on "Canada 20 years after" Dr. by B Squadron, with only nine point, be- risrHa-j Ea„ Ade,„rte.

Courtenay presided, and Sir Wilfrid hlnd^f ejarke of A Squadron proved h’m ron. 15: f'irp Yarnold. A Fm adron. 12; ~
Laurier was the guest of honor. ______ ; f fo it(t fhf, Jv,st ,hot In thr reglntont. Lieut Kennedy. C Hqua^o. 12

nx will he noon by thn nrorrn. Extra Merle* Match (RlfleF.
„ ______ ____ ^ n. rtmaa’elMn 1 Trooper W. E. Thompson of the same: ,w> vard*-Kergt Clarke. A «madron. 24:
0 ■ ■ ■$ mntlî?MrtaÏ5 squadron In the tyro elns*. won the fi-ld Llellt.rol Merritt staff. 10; I.le^ t rirrlon C
" ni I ET ?nd groranMd glas» presented by Alev. F Nob e. ltesult- : Sd,indr„r, 17: QMS Fetch. D Squadron, 17.

V Robin  31 • J 15 nooertsun. 0 Is I I H* cure for each and General Mateh (Carbine). 1 Lieut Wright. A Squadron, 18.
r> MeGillivray .31 W J La'waon .. 0 ■ ■ ■ gg every form of Sergt. Clarke, A Sonafirnn. 70; QMS Gc"----------
w r-S ilk-man 3 HA McPherson. 0 ■ ■ LlgW Itching, bleed ng smith. R Souadron. 57: Sergt J P Maekçn-
W C Stik.man . Godson 0 ® ® and protruding xl, n Squadron. 5<l: Mu* nourke. b*nd 5o. O A. » X' - -w*- ■ n

l T H Rogers ... 0 pile». See testimonials in the press and ask s„rz, F Tdlnden A Squadron. 42.: S-t Mal «Ui Kind YOU Ha* AlWlJS BOUgll
; f p o your neighbors about it. You can use It and p. w Hodgin*. staff. 38: Rem W n W-g-r. Bears the ___^

■ 3 A P R#id .... 0 'eH.ou^oney back if not satisfied. 00e, at all < gnnndron 28: «« Matov T It Honey omliç. V/S/d
.. 3 J DeGruchy ... 3 orEdmxnsos.BatxbtCta.Joro=to_ a ^ T R Martin. B Round-' ** ’

OR, CHASE 8 OINTMENT, -on sn- t l»n» C.,.r,l«* c Rmisdmn 38: QMS i “ *

Prince of Wales Not to See the Ef
fect* of Famine,

Ind.

TOGO NOT A CHRISTIAN.
— Jl

Mn
com
tor

ashore.
0WE CELEBRATE ON OCT. 21.

iROSEDALE GOLFERS WON. IndFARM TO RENT.Whole Empire to .loin In NeI«on 
Centennial.

nev-
riv O RENT- IOC ACHE FAKM'J1 .
X from Toronto. Box 91, “oflfl.1 Highland* Beaten In Mnteh Game 18 

a Side by II) Points.
i -,Wiliianv Tingle.... . treasurer of she*'. The- tendon. Sept. 17.—One hundred years nSo

ks«*&« -s-;? “,rrr* r-
^MCb*tnan’ ôndertnkDr. Krwk-1 voyage whkb crowned hi* marvolmi* life, played at Rosedaie 

Major ( fH.pt" iVf,yoT^ v,s,tln* and made hlm n Brltlhb national aeact for and resulted in a j'ictory for Roaedale 
1 f Y • \ . .. ! bv ^ pointu, as follows:

Roaedale — Highland*—
F C Hood ......... 2 J H Forrester... 0

..0 C H Pringle .. 1 
3 G J Webster .. 0 

.. 0! J T Clark .... 2

The Rosedale-Hiphland* match wae 
Saturday afternoon

! time.
J That day was tbr* ocean'on of the launch

ing of n movement for a centenary memori
al under the Qiiepji e^ of Lord Br.i**ey, Ix>rd j-)r Milner 

i Kimifllrd. Hlr Thomas Sniherhind and many A E vVebster 
| other dletiitguUhed people.

Oct. m nil parts of the British Empire 
j will celebrate the Nelson « entennial. In tbc 
j afternoon of that day there will be a preot 

Katherine at the Albert Hall, followed by a 
big evening eoocert.

Collection» are n« w being started, tne : j ju, uiarae - • _• ^
proceeds r.f which will be devoted to th# c S McDonald. Of* H J Coleman .. 
benefit of the royal mercantile and fishing J E B LittleJ’n. $ ‘ J B Robinaon •

. 3| . JE Robertaon. 0 

. 3i W J Lawaon .. 0

Ph
All

Healthy Mind, 
Healthy Body

all
veterinary.L P Wood _ „

j F Ha rrt son . O' Geo Mcenzle
H F Petmnn .. 1 * w J Grelg -• 0
D S tassels .3 J B Briggs ... 0

| c B Labatt ... 1. H B Richey
being start"'!, th" J L Clarke 0

7:
i A. CAMPBELL. VKTBKINASY »°5

1
Ind

FOR SALE On TO RENT.
.. 0

F W Turner •• 3 rOR RALE OR TO RF.NT-A FARM 
eontalnlng 00 acre*. *n F.ant Yotit.

14 For further particulars «IW _
O'Reilly. O’Rnlllvan'a Corners. <W«V.3 rente

Both brought about by
rp HB ONTARIO V ETE R !

I tag.. Limited, Teroperance-aW*.,,, 
Infirma'y °P,n f"w?if8*il. 

slon heslna In Oetot*r. Tel Mala-------- „
Tk R J G. RTEWART. VWfBflWAj}l

_______________U finrgeon. •^‘'-^‘"".v'^ly treat-
X1T ANTED TO RENT-FARM ABOUT ease» of the horse nnd “ Raatfit^ 
VV BG or 100 acres. Hare Bro«.. 72 efi: 128 Slmece. Phone- M.. ’ lg29. 1* 
Pape-arenue, Toronto. 282 North Llsgar- Phone Tara

POSTUM , fleet».
•I

General*» Sudden Death. FARMS WANTED.
Tiffin. O., Sept. 17.—Brig.-Gen. Dun- R H Greene 

lei VV. Benham. V.S.A., retired, riled J Martin 
suddenly of apoplexy today, aged 68 R Rennie
year*. He entered a* a volunteer In J Sale .........
1861, and v. as placed on the retired liât 
In July, 1898

FOOD COFFEE
Try 10 days to prove

H.

■*1 UTotalj Total

X

7

:

LOVERS " ™ WORSE
Will find in our stock of

RIDING GOODS

Everything necessary for their 
needs, We make a apeoialty of im
proved end up-to-date RIDING 
SADDLES I •»<* among other 
makes aye sole agents for the sale 
# I the celebrated Champion and 
Wilton (London, Eng.,) Saddle.

Call and Inspect them.
Prices $18 00 upwards,.

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.
IIS Vast Strut. Ur roll

'v’-;

k2-- -

toll

u

ci 
<=

•

rri—
'

V
 «



3SEPTEMBER 18 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY CORNING
the series of Ire. ne Beaton, SSî. bSÎÎ 
en hr the Philadelphia»- IJe> D*»*4» 
the Clevelands and took <“tb P‘»ce 
the Boston». The Chicago» hurled the »»- 
Louis Browns. The result» . ...

New York », Washington 2 (first gam , 
Washington 3, New York ? (Mftwd game). 
Philadelphia ft. Boston 2; Ojfroit ttur* 
land 2; Chicago 12, ht. Louis l. Standing

'.“S IK C»S «‘E H
»tai* to finish. Five favorite* won.
Track slow. _ .

* First race, 6 furlong»-J<thn Carroll. 
Ill (D. Ball). 1 to 2, l; Kurtemann lW 
(Nlcol), B to 1. 2: L* 8a*lt“,l V i* 
Allen), 13 to 1, 3. Time L444;6' 1,4 
Pucelle, Braden, Florentine also ran.

Second race, 7 tua n? 
(Nlcol), 7 to 2, 1; Jack R*t,l|L <*“* 
tin) 16 to 1. 2; Jigger, 104 (Foy), W to
1.3. Time 1.2» 2-5. Chaney Naran, Ban-
rock Belle, Huen, Better, Nevermore, 
HommeId.H^ê ïexlngtoA Leader

and won handily, with the favorite second (VVf 
and Oay Minister third. v

In the first race. Peter Paul broke In 
front, with Light Brigade lying a neck 
away, Mr». Frank Foster third. Merry Eng 
land fourth. The Feagrem horse was never 
headed, winning handily from La Londe.
Light Brigade was fire lengths bark, the 
rest straggling. The play was on the fleet 
two. As good as 3 to 1 third was to be had 
against the Daly pair, and they ran a snug 
last all the way. Just as some of the layers 
seemed to expect.

In the second race, for the Harvey Purse 
Away and Ft. Joseph set the early pace, 
with W. H. Carey close up. The first two 
raced head and head to the tnrn home, 
when both fell away before Miss Anxious, 
who came thru on the rail at the home 
stretch and won by a length from Away, 
who had two on Ft. Joseph. The last Inst 
nosed Ohlyesa out In last jump. Chippewa 
wns hacked at short odds and ran dlsap-
PulnUualT 

War Whoop
ters of the Oxford Purse race.

showed In front, with Crestfallen, to 
the lower turn, with the hi* field strung 
out. Our Bessie and Arrab GowatT came 
strong at the finish for first and aecon '.
Crestfallen staying for the show, while 
War Whoop ran iuat outside the money.

Awe fell at the second lomp. and Ft.
Anbyn ran out at the third, leaving five 
to race together the Teat of the wav Ben 
Crockett could not beat Butter Ladle on 
the flat, and the Hendrle cast off captured 
the event Maurice Donovan's new P-r- 
chase was third. The play was principally
on the first two. __ _ ,.In the sixth. Highland Fling was *h« 
public Chow, hut h* W** nnwpial to th» 
occsElon. Chate1*lne *nd Allhert weed 
front for tiro furlong# nock and necA witn 
Mi** Morgan third Phalr * eh**tnnt got 
tinr a r|oM verdict hr otifcaming OiPMon *

Mia* Montan was a poor third

Crawford’s $15 
Suits and 
Overcoats

The Saving 
of Waste

«U
?

k K of the elnbe : 
Clnbs.

Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Cleveland . 
New York . 
Detroit .,. 
Boston .... 
Washington 
Ft. Louis ...

Lost. Pet.sat.
set

'les. ges

t.«224kto *ne *f the secrets ef sue- 
c#»s in basin#«a—Weuldn t

yen Ilk* to ssvo tw«-thirë« 
ef yeer time, *ai tb* lime 
of your clerks ie handling 
oorreependssccî Tsor* » »

way to do it — it twenty
seconds y»“r oUTk *•“ fi*?.

desk all 
with »

!»»2 -SM
A3 .613
«1 -!W

Toronto Dropped Double-Header to 
the Grep on Sun-

Xre » surprise to our
and a stumbling block

cus-
..vn

tomers
to our competitor*, i he how 
and the wherefore can be safely 
toft to us; the advantage of a 
$23 to $27 suit or overcoat for 
$!S is yours. Perfection in 
style, material, fit and finish
guaranteed.

A3 .4IW j
74 4W= *
86 -364day. May Be Had From All Dealerseast

In. Sander Beer hall-

•.« b.c” U --

B,At' Cincinnati (Nations!)—Pittsburg v.

Cincinnati game postponed: rain.
At Albany—A patched-np Ftate t^M0* 

team. repr**entlng Albany, defeated Bro 
lyn here by a «core of 6 to 3. _

lxm!'.ToVooioo<4 » »
DBatterl’ea^-Howeli*and Fngdcn: MHlIn StfathCOfiaS SHllt Ollt I. C. B. U. 3(1(1 p|f>QpniC

rrrr ::: »— » » ssgïw?* (‘ 00000 ion 1—2 7 t Ail RpSliltS. 0 itur Hw king Standing. Two botties cure th ’
ÇhUngo........ »aaa/)000 0- 3 3 2 All nebUllSs *<itt ate \y »iiwi«fe on every bottle-non i
6t. Lx>ola .......3 0 0 0 0 mcDoii- <itcr genvire. i b&e wbo have tried other

Batterie*—Renlbaelr *1id O belli, . ___-________ uteedies wHkcut avail will not be disappointed in
gall and Grady. Umpire—Bausew ine. ths. j, ^ bottle, boit agency, ScHoriEfcps

Aecond game— aaaooi a o_ 4 10 '3 Two fast and exciting game» were placed Lauc hicas, hLU Stxbst. Co*.
wlS.-::::::;<• * » .»»«•>,K.SHSi XJÏ55

j^rSsyiasK.6^-. ï-Hü-.n-Er —*
dance—12.000. r H B The «tecoud was eenaatlonul, ui.d at urn"*

At Newark (E*at.)—Flr« t amUMilJg. c'adman of the wag ijjj
Newark 10O 010—3 10 2 jured. Dooney Hardy pla> e<i right De
Rochester 100 . \tc 1 cn i for the Uiverdalera. li«* nad < 11 ly one

Batterie*—«_lpval» and Ha#**** chance to dlatingulah hlmaclf; be aad a 
and Payne. Umpire it H.B. very bard runuiug catch. Brittain maAe

,sme"- j 2 3 0 0 O—d 11 3 a sensational one-ba4»‘i stub of Cadmau a j 
.............."::::0 3 0a00~3 r» I Texas Leagaer in tie second.

àH*JÜSffiîîSc jgsr.fn
Hsssctt snd Bgsn. «'«et ... 0 Hwslwdl 2b 0 1 d

Hickey lb ., 0 OM<-r c ... 0 0 C
Kpcnccr 2h. 1 Trsyllng If.. 0 0 0
Wlnch'r ss. 0 Kosh-r ef .. JJ » "
Bowlin If .. 0 Thomiwon »»0 J 2
('Hlhmm p.. 0 Ferris 3b .. U 1 l
T.Bensoo c. 0 T. Smith p. 0 0 •

Totals ... 6 10 1 Totals ... • 4 8 
Two-bnsc hits—Bowlin Ferris. Fucrlflce 

hits—Ferris. T. Fmlth. t. Benson, «ote* 
bases—Oster. W. Benson Cnlbnnn. Fire k 
out—By Fmlth 0. by Calhoun 4. Left on 
bases—Ftrathconas 4. I.C.B.U. 6. ,
ball—Oster. Donble-play—Bwalwell (unas- ,
sisted) Umpire Wslsh^ # # ^

..0 0 0 0 0—0 of the league, resulting In a tie 8*™*-
Fcore 0-6. The feature of thegame was 
Rogers' hitting and GltwoU • fielding fo* the 
Alerts, and the excellent fielding of tbo

"Third race. 6 furionge-Mlnnie Ad*jnM; 

îlams?,IC10to Î! 2° Vic Kinney.'lW(FoyL

Galet ta, Follow the Fla* aJso ran- 
Fourth race, 1 mile—*W°r_®*****JT* 

field, 124 (Morrison), » to 6, V HaylLnd.
104 <M°rrmiiLt01.24 i:6MTarrJ„,JVa^

Beacon

defeat of Baltimore 
Providence's douole 

win over Toronto on Sunday
Jersey City In the leaft£ï0VpjSj^ta,-nce 
end and Baltimore third. Provm-"^ 
won from Toronto on Saturday, 
Newark shut Rochester out h(eter 

On Sunday Newark and -tocnce 

broke even.
Clubs.

Jersey City 
Providence 
Baltimore .
Newark ...
Buffalo ....
Montreal .,
Rochester ............ .
Toronto .........................■•••• „

Games to-day: Toronto __
dence. Buffalo at Baltimore, Rott^ter
at Newark, Montreal at Jersey City-

OB a 
«•llett.

Buffalo’s double 
on Saturday, and ROW ARE CHAMPIONSand toy on yenr

your correspondence
given pnrty f*r days, w**ks 
or months back, ttottl* this 

correspondence problem HOW 
—the **lntien to simplr 
just get e “ Mecey ” Vertical 

File Cabinet

leaves

MB* Have Yoh

COOK REMEDY CO., weei55»H*

looked good for three-qnar 
HI* white

Crawtord Bros.
LIWITt». IAIL0M

Car. Yew and Shafer Street

riON IN
msz
It of tny 
c*. Our 

te. 
mates «
>.T

r~TTP» 
IreeUUoe 
>-street.

SOLICIT 
■d by ev.
z • 3°ed
nufsethr.
asement).

nose
I

son, 98 ,3.
ties, Ram's Horn also ran.

s5£
Maher, 108 (Nlcol). 3. Time L09 Buell.

Youth, Yazoo, Rolla aJao

Won- Lost. F.C.
77 16 -6M

. 7» 47 -618
- 74 47 'S»
• 84 fl il?

; 56 75 -427
. 50 80

and The only remr iy whici 
will permanently care

tiSr s:»;».
‘"ÆoÆiîsKforüw-kiM.

If) Ml in KIWI Kings mere, 
ran. .385MiÊÊM

The Wizard, Dr. Wang and Hortensia 

also ran.

.r.6982
at Proyl" Tekaulsv

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.13466
Toronto Dropped Two.

Reeky Point. B.I.. •‘“«'Vnee'bere wSy 
had a spirited bsttlng SMtlnee be« ‘o y 
sud litfore a crowd of 14,««i perwm*. 
largest that eve attended a 
took both games of « doublejieadw TM 
terrific hatting of the locals w« 1 
trre. The second gnme »«î c "ke^-of^: 
count of darkness In the fifth, the »<«- 

— i Game—., .
A.B. H. O.

2 0 
20 2 
t

Î 6 
2 2 
3 6
2 1

15 27 
H. O.A.B.

imiddpr

with Fend third. The Mneketeer wss favo
rite. and. tho he was sway well, ran ent- 
slde the money.

Woodbine Card for To-Day.
Pneland was the only favorite to FIKFT RACK, % mile, Havoc Purse. 3 
England was ine on y year-olds and up. allowances:

opening day at Woodbine Park. He >_ 0rtfo ... .120 — Clot en ..
—mured the first rsce In record time, and, j j -, Brigade..113 — Peggy •
tho other marks were broken, no more nrst 1 Lel-onde .. .113 7 *f*r*f*£^ "\m
cboici-s did better than second, where Wire 1 ttande .. ...113 — Ç- B»kw ..
In finished in the feature and Ben Crockett 1 Peter Paul . .MO - T ng. Hysoo. Wi
in the steeplechase, uf the other favorites, 6 Bedlam •• '-9y ,, Huron Purse *
*l Joseph was third and Elliott fourth FE< ONI> RACE. % mile, Huron Purse. 
Highland Fling snd Musketeer ran outside 2j on voids, selling^ _ WJld m
“o^Tessle. Fir Ralph. Butter Ladle and - Kara ............... 11» — Hand ^*h ^
Ckatelalne were tbe second and tb.rd 2 Fulbert .. -. Î9 ripn Lonely sRrt
2mce, to finish In front. Miss Anxious - Factotum ...JOB 2 lyO T' M1
sadBlumenthal were the long shots to land. _ Oak Grove ..1OT - -
•iu new and old Woodbln^record.^r. : - Lad^inron .107 - Mîlons.zlOl

—„ ,nrloMe ................. {.12(4 1.13 - Sweet Flavla.106 — Gold Mate .glOO
fMl'lra*.......................... Î2fê I*” VHIRDMRACE.1,i4mlle and 20 yard*. Nor-

About 10,000 saw the seven race# decided, 3 DllMt.............118 3 T ...104
She Irish Guards dividing honors with the - H. Wagner " H-^viGng . 86
t><TbVo£n?rowd was convcnlenGy disposed j _ Wyfleld.V.'lW - Factotum ... «4
rSothe spa cions town, snd everybody bet ^JsmraF. % furlongs. Prism

Tweuty-four books, three dead liners and ; Purse, t year-old» and a7P'G" T^in„ z102 
the combination bad all they could handle, _ Monls .. J. Lnln Young .z90
sad the odds proffered were not so had. 1 — Fernrock ....107 p.rthlnzale . t«»

Those drawing In were 8. M. Clapp, To- fi Moderator ...107 Mi note nr ,...x97
ronto; Jack Sheehan. Memphis; Bat Lloyd, — Any Way ...104 — Mlnota r
ï£r York: J. Jackson. Saint Louis; 8. C. - Sailor Knot 2 milra, Septemn^r
'Allen. New York; John Madlgan. Texas; 8. Steeplechase. 3-year-old» and up, I 
.Wolfaobn, New York; A. M. Orpen.Toronto; »rd allowances: „.Hh. tV>Jskc Sanders, Toronto: W. H. Herman. _ Wellington J.lflfi - Znibs "

York; Jim Pollack, New York; Sonny _ Bob Atone .155 ~ 140
Smith New York; George Baker, Dayton; _ Billy Ray J st Jolly .10»
Bob turner, Baltimore; J. WilliD«niey.?r, - Oh net..............^ 7 War Paint . .143
BSr^3tSWFSWk"ï? -jSR5?Va^ -ns. Kananga P-rae. 

Ckambers (three books). Hot Springs; Nlek 
Wagrer, Toronto, and Fred Slocum, Cbl-. 
cage; Red McMahon, Joe Smerlug. i harlle 
Gardner, Jimmy Munro and Johnny Glm-
eerer of Bulalo George S. Cauffleld, right- — Cherlpc .. . rw 
band man for the late Fred Haskins, had 6 Hlghd Fling »»
the three Arid books. Charley Primrose • a P v Waddell.*»» eneionra same
held forth on the combination booth. SEVENTH BACK. W furlong*.

The racing Saturday at Woodbine Park condition* as fourth race, 
proved that the Ontario Jockey Club's new 7 Musketeer ...111 
track Is probably the fast, st on the contl- 6 Allhert -• ••}(* 
sent Every distance that the horses ram (7i Blnmenthal .lj" 
pver fnrnlahed a new mark. — “'mater .. ••

Sir Ralph won tbe Autumn Cup Handl- - Mncltldea ...PM ...
rap fn 2.(16>4, the best prevloua time at the zApprentlce allowances claim .
IWoodMne being 2.09.

Tongorder and the Daly pair were scratch
ed la the feature event, leaving the public 
«0 select Wire In. that had the hulk of the 
plav Greencreat was hacked considerably, 
and flattered bla supporters by showing tS" 
way for a mile, with Wire In a-cond The Anxious 
pacemaker had enough coming to the THIRD 
straight, where Sir Ralph made bt* rna Wyetleld.

Grand Cl resit at Syraease Olaeed.

Syractme.^ «£*%*£*
on the

gÿ Ralph Captured Feature Event— 
Merry England Only Favorite 

in Front

REYNOLDS & CO.u good

61 cult races 
some Established 1*90of the beat racing; seen 
State Fair track thla week, Fjtto the 
attendance waa am 1111 Jhe
of the day was the free-for-all trot, tn
which T P. McDonaldT YcieS

Sweet Marie, and R A. Plckenn*-» 
gelding, Dr. 8‘rong, etmfteo. 
Marie won both heate. In 2.06 4

CITY HALL SQUARE N«fcWORSE OWNERS ANB 
EXPERT HANDICAPPEIS

,1

CBNTW
mailing. Providence— 

McFarland, If .
Harley, rf..........
Dunn, 2b ............
Brodle, ct .... 
Jscklltcb, c ...
Conn, lb ..........
Morgan, 3b ....
B<**. “ ............
Poole, p ............

Totals............
Toronto-

White, If............
Magron, « ....
Currie, rf .........
Horsser. cf ... 
O’Brien, lb .. 
Zimmerman, 3b 
Soffel, 2b ..........
K'i'r.c ..........
Ciystal, p .........

MAIN OFFICE—
119 BEARBORN STREET, 

CHICAGO, ILL

2Merry FOURTH RACE—Glad Tidings, Moder-
" FIFTH1 BACE^Opuntla, St. Jolly, Billy j Sweet

“"SIXTH RACE—Cteatfallen, Ora Viva; “i^dy0*’

A SBVWfTH RACE-Tb. Mn.keteer, Alt- “w S' witt
hert, Blnmenthal. ----------- Bpad*. «toond^ th. «J* £

WF^A<^r^“7.n^t P-t-JK

A“” ““ sar** “ ‘ '
THIRD RACE—Elliott, Wyetleld, Hans Ktd Shea, b-g., by N|tro»en 2 j ,

"fourth RACE—Moderator.Lnlu Young, g.^, by Star B. (Lou

'’fIFt'h "RACE—Opuntia, St. Jolly, Billy p“n^>n^d».ar<j, blit. <B*-

^ myth baCB__Arab, Colonist, Chorlpo. ■ditifih?©) #**0* —j-p—Y
SEVENTH RACE Allbert, The Elba, Angle, ch nv (8 j

Blumentb*1' Youmr FtambouL Jff Walsh) 4 dl.

Time—2.12 1-4, 2.11 H. Ml 
Second race, 2.07 pace, 11500, two in 

three: . „„Kh„
Cherry Lea*, tx m-, by 

McGregor - Welcome Bunker ^ ^

Michaelmas Handicap Weights. j,y Norbeli (Murpliy) 2 2
Following .re the weight, for the Ml- ^“'BeU»: b m . by Bow Bell.

chaelma, Handicap for 2-year olds. st « Mr- Matin Bens, ............................
longs to be run on Wcdneedny . DeRycxer) * ”—•«*

..126 St. Joseph ...
.116 Armistice ....
. 11« Ohlyeaa ..........

Birmingham .
Hanghfy ....

,.106 Factotum ....
. .104 Quixote ............
. .100 Paeon ........
. .106 r.adr Wihker
..100 Rocket ............
.. 0« Mnzzlnl 
. 97 Sweet

King's Gutnes
Zellndn ............02
Mamie Foster .. 86

..110
...103200 TO Dasplrs the Sole ArWter,

New York, Sept. 1«.-Harry Pllltani, 
president of the National League, has

SM
Klem against Fielder Lumley In the 
second game played at Chicago on Aug.

Tinker In this game sent a long fir 
to deep right, which Lumley apparent
ly caught, but then bumped agatnet a 
pole, dropping the ball. Klem »t first 
declared the batter out, and then ruled 
that he waa eafe. Bbbette protested 
the game for Brooklyn on the ground 
that Lumley held the ball momentarily 
as prescribed by the rules.

Pulliam decides the umpire to the 
sole arbiter.

Ill'
Sealskin, «j

the Queen of

V- TORONTO BRANCH- 
Woom 16, Second Floor,

Mo. 6 King 8t. Weak

DE
no emelL

.... 39
X B K Ad SS I

$1.00 DAILY; $6 WEEKLY. - I23
2>D COAL i 

Unes. In
t reasons

3
13
34 104
■i4 ftrathconas .

I. C. B. U. ..
1’ORATED 

» for sale, 
■a. George 
tt-aquire.

1 4 4 4
1 2 
1 1 —Second Game— 

Marl.3 3
6 2

k.h.e.,H.E
0 0 McDermott. 0 0

• is 5 SfSwsŒs-ss®
0 0 Mack . .. 000 mond P. rk. The haturc was the strike^
! s far --j 153fj&mss„e*wrrf

0 0 FlckV".:: 0 0 0 M. Langmuir............ ^O^OOOttl \ !
0 0 TT Connor ..6 10 Jog* „« «J Vurp„y; Snrplt.

-------1 ~1 and Doi.rielly. ., ,___
Totals 14 1 Totals ... 6 2 0 Tho n,m victors played a double-header 

Royals 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 Saturday, winning from the St. lawrenees
Vtarïborôi’ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 by g to 0, and loalng to the Mezeppas by

b?jssssri r.3A
EBSsl&.Tsls,* champiomship of mwm

tT^nlre" wiltt^10' ^ Globe Bossier. Won Final From the
Umpire—Walah.--------- world by One Shot.

—First Game—Junior Cbamplonablp. —
Nationals. R.H.B. **. Geo. Saturday afternoon the lawn howling te-

Stnclalr lb. 0 2 2 Garner If ■■ » J 0 preaentatlves of the Toronto press were
nnrehard 8b 1 1 1 ̂ *2 2 Entertained by R. L. Patterson on thelnun
wilkea p 0 0 0 Mnntclth P- ' 2 0 nf h||| heal„|fal anborban residence, fer»-
McCanley ef 0 0 0 ç°î„3b,, " o 0 1 wood." Todmorden. pe Glnl>e World.
Kellackey •» 0 0 0 Terry rf .. 0 O 1 N„w|| „I1(1 Htar competed, and »f‘er a c!o«.
Rehnrn c 0 0 0 Curry 2h .. 0 0 0 pont„t Tb, Globe came out cb«mpj"n p„t
Revlngfon If l j ’ n 1 0 the narrow majority of one shot. Mr.
rnrih rf ... 0 1 0 Achlaon c.. u 1 y ternon waa the moat-genial and kind orSinclair 2h. 0 1 0 Fowler lb -_0 J J ho»„, nnd at the conclusion ol P'*/ he"r'/

i- ; »j ssssr.a“«srsstv%5f«s

Royale.
Johnson ... 
Ray *,,. ,,. 
H. Taylor .. 
Thomas . 
Hardy .. 
Cadman 
Love ,.,
McKenzie . 
Phnlen .... 
E. Taylor .. 
Mackrell ...

»11 24
18 12 x—12

34 1Totals .... 
Provldi nee . 
Toronto ....

5
Inlarob
pd carpet 
(shed anfi 
103 King-

First on errors—Providence 2, Toronh» 1

K'-.« KMi'îKip.^coe.' i
Housser, Kelly. Two base Mt-Conn 
Htttlon bone*—HcFarl*nd 2, Harley ^ 
Brcdle, Jacklltch, Conn, White 8*fr'®" 
bits—White, Mngoon. Double ptoy—Harley 
to Rock. Hit by pltoher—By Poole_l. br 
Cnatal 2. Wild pitches—Crystal 2. Paased 
balls—Kelly 8. Umpire—Conway. Time

Three Beet Bets.
FIRST RACE—La Londe straight 
THIRD RACE—Elliott straight. 
SEVENTH BACE-AUbert «trajght.^ , 6. A. N. U. REMOVES BAR 

PE. fill RECOGNITION O 0

RESTON 
I manage* 
leral hatha

Hirst * 
etors. ed*

.118 chariey Hayt, h.».. by Alierton 

..MS (Allen) .........rtnmorlat ..
Shine On ..
P. Sterling .
Kin* Havoc 
Orevllla ....
Fnlhert .........
lode Huron 
Oak Grove .
T.lttle Mike .
The Chef .
Gamester .. • 
r-ien T,one1y 
nella Hamburg.. 0-'
«loyal China ■ *
loud Harangue. 90 
Fair Havana .... so

Entries will close at noon five races to be run to-morrow and for the 
lllngwood Handicap for hunters, to be run 
on Wednesday.

................................................................ * 4
Time—2-06 1-4, 2.06 1*4.

„ Third race. 2.13 trot. *1000; three » 
’ Jn- five: „ —

,Ha Jim Fenton, b g-. by Henry F.
’ in? (McDevltt) .................................... 1 1 1
. jnn Mam, by Alierton (Brink-
.loo eroff) ............................ -* *;•"* z a *
■ «I Swago, b.g., by Ceclllton 
. 00 {Thomas) ...••••••••••• **•••• * ® *- 9s ( Time-2.11 1-4, 2.08 3-4, 2.10 1 C

Fourth race, free-for-all trot, *2000 ; 
two In three: 

today for the gweet Marie, b.m-, by McKin
ney—Lady Rivers, by Mam-

P. McDonald) .................. 1

Amateurs Now Allowed to Play 
With and Against 

Them.

114 1.45.
—Second Garni ^

::ï l f
::: î l
1 ! I !

7 War Paint 
SIXTH RACR 1 nille. Kapanga 

3-s ear-olda and up,
— Ora Viva ...n*>
— Benckart ....103
T Sand ................. lm

— Cherlpc

1C9..110
..10*

'EUX, 120 
ch cara

TO-DATH 
ament and

Providence— 
McFarland. If 
Harley, rf ... 
Dunn, 2b .... 
Brodle, cf ... 
Jscklltcb, e 
Conn, lb .... 
Morgan, 8b .. 
Rock, as .... 
Cronin, p ....

**Uîü*Gar Uzxette.zOO

— Arab ................*98
3 Colonist ....*98 
3 Crestfallen .z93 

_ V. Withers . 89EX AND 
«ion atrlet- 
b.00 a day.

Motiresl, Sept 17.—The annual meeting 
of the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union 
waa held on Saturday night, Capt. Gorman, 
pr< slden, and amongst the delegates In at
tendance were: F. J. Tecs, Prof. McLeod, 
and W. Stewart, McGill U.A.A.; W. J. Mc
Gee, W. F. Kearney, H. McLanghlan and 
W. Ulnphy, Shamrock A A. A.; T O Con
nell, A. Gantier, W. Bramley and H. J- 
TvlLey. National Amateur Lacrosse Lnlou; 
James Murphy Cornwall Lacrosse Club; 
B Stracban, Fame* 8trachea and Kolrort 
lietrn, Federal Hockey Awoclatlon; A. 
Car. cron, W. E. Flnlar. T. Yat«. Mr. r°. 

_ „ . la a 3 ter and Mr. Leslie, H. Boyd, M.A.A.A. J.
Totals ........................» 2. JLviL, with A. Mercier, National A.A*A.; Inspector Mc-
Game called on account of darkness,witn M((ljon jiam||ton; Inspector Gllhooley, Ot- 

ooe ont. . _ ... tawa, snd Inspector Stary, Toronloj capt
..........................................r&rrWCMt

First on errors—Providence «. Left on Roes and J. Stuart, Rayai de, «“fbec Rugby 
, p^Uldence 6 Toronto 4. Bases on Football Union; Louis Rnbenateln and Geo.
nîfutlotr cranîn1 Struck out—By Cronin A> ling. Amateur Skating Asscxlatlon of 
« û; M.Phewn 1. Two base blts-Mc- Cacnda; W. J Trlhey, F.A.A.A.; W. J.

t Mori*T 1 Dnnn 2 Brodlet Jack- Murphy, C.A.A.A. uf/h 2d,Rockl Magoon. Zimmerman. 8acr1 It waa unanimously decided thatanyaa- 
lltch 2, ^Morgan Stolen baaca— soctat'on having a bona fide memheisblp
flee bits—HarleyjJlorg re—Conway. ot 300 should be eligible for membership.
Conn, Rock, Soffel. imp It was deetded to give tfce board of gov-
limc 5.50. errors permission to allow professional

coaches to act as officials at amateur ath
letic contesta. The nmre Importent ques
tion, the bylaw passed on Jnne 26, allowing 
amateurs and professionals to compete with 
each other gave rise to a long dtmiaslon 
and a motion waa passed to the effect 'hat 
every action taken during tbe past year 
by the board of governors should be rati- 
fled. This mean* that professionalism is 
recognized by the C.A.A.U. as far a* al- 

« « ti r\ k F lowing professional* to play with aud
A.B. B. H. O. A. B Bt amfltear*. President (Torraan and

» 4 ° °0 other members registered n vigorous
0 test against the proposal, but without 
1 avail.

FlavVu

101— Alee
— M'v
— Lynch
— The
— P. of Galore. ,x99

Thanks.*1^
Elba*'.**..

[TO. CAX- 
srner King 
t electro- 

bath and 
r day. G.

17..........20Totals ....
A.B. H.Toronto— 

White. If ... 
Magcon, as . 
Ct trie, rf

brtno (A. _
Dr. Strong, g.g. (Dave McDon

aid) ..........................................................
Time—2.08 1-4, 2.05.

Fifth race, 2 15 pace, *1000; three In 
five:
Lady Sealskin, blk.m., by Elect- 

(Lou Me-

2
1.... 2 2

Totals ... 2 6 3 
. 0 0

Housser, 
O'Brien, lb 
Ztir merman, 3b 
Soffel, 2h .... 
Sullivan, c ... 
McPherson, p

Results at Graveaeud.
v„ Vnrk sent 16—A. L. Aste»' Alwln. 

second choice at 7 to 2'.”6ll^t *0”,^ 
cutn^<xya HÎP'»tèmd tt« distance tn 
the f.« Sme of2.<* whTeh «• four-fifth, cf 
a second slower than the track record. _ 

First race, selling, about 94 mi ® ^ream- 
er 94 (McDaniel), 11 to 5, 1, Brush Up, Jw
(Perrlie). 7 to 1. 2; <^ie^,?r10,fifuPh ™ 
iVm ntuin). 6 t* 1» 1 Time 1*10 ifaumÔ? Portland, Rvsk. Irene Lindsay- Copper, 
(’lifton Forge. I^lnelble. Sovereign LÏ» 
dale. Stimulant, Durlwr and, Wr Ben al« 
ran. Birthday, BlucBer and Bon Mot left

0ÎUFEN.ST. 
id C. P. R

Turnbull

Woodbine Selections—Fast Traelt.
FIRST RACE—LsLonde, Cloten, Light

B,SKCOND RACE—.Tlllett, Away, Ml»» 

RACE—Elliott, Hans Wagner,

Nationals 
St. Georges. .00 

Umpire—Barnes.
1
1 World— Star—TFt IXris,Hwer lt”- 2 1 0 Curran sa- 0 0 1 Rerf Nichols, »k.„.16 J.E. Atkinson. »k. 18 

vizier us 0 0 1 llallb'ton 3b 1 1 11 «|bhe - News-
Donovan 3b 1 0 1 Spence 11». .1 1 J J. A. Ewan, V.T. Howmau.

Smith P ,- 1 1 1 Rodgers^lf.. 0 1 S W W Ae'kwn,1 ££&• ! i ............•

Levack lb.. 0 0 1 o 0 O j,%'°Hayea, ak....10 Bert°Nlehols. ak.. •

-w»- — — gtar  New*
Totals .6 5 5 j [j Atkinson, »k..20 James, skip ............”

0
0mont—Alcantara.

Donald) ................ . . . .
Queen of Spades, blk.m. (Snow) 2 3,

! 4 4 3
.655

N-RTREBT 
dollar «P»

......... 1 1 1

Jubilate, b. a. (James) ....
Cyclone, b.g., (Morris) ....
Edward D-. b. g. (Dwyer)

Time—2.03 3-4, 2 09 1-4, 2.10 1-4. 
Exhibition to lower his trotting mark 

of 2.06 3-4.
Admiral Dewey, by Bingen (Dr. Me 

Coy). Time 2 07 1-4.

WOODBINE RACING SUMMARY.
Irristbr.
U Vlcterl»- 
cent. td

Weather cloudy.WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 16.—Flrat day O. J. C. antnmn meet. 

RACE__91 mile, purse. 1500 added, all ages allowances.

“f^'ond’race, the Kings Highway Steeple- 
chase, about 2(4 mile »- - N11 r« te 144 
iBicoks) 11 to 5. 1; Phantom, 149 iR*yl, 4 
ira î o*’ Grandpa, 140 (E. Heider), 8 to 1» 
3. Time 4.'50 Dick Roberta, xGua Strans. 
Ruth's Rambler and Gasear also ran. Ne» 
York fell. xCoupled.Third race, the Junior Champion Stake#,
about 0 furlongs—xPegasus. 110 iLynel. t
lo 5, 1; Kurokl, 110 (Martin), 16 to 3. -, 
Voorhees. 117 (O'Neill), 5 to 1, 8. Time 
1.10 2 5. xJuggiPr and Belmere also ran.
X*F?rrfh race, the Oriental Handicap. 1(4 

Alwln, 100 (Lyne). 7 to 2. 1; Bnt- 
tlina 194 (J. Jones), 10 to 1, 2; toy Maid. 
95 (Mnirr). 7 to 1. 3. Time 2.06. Proper, 
Broomstick. Gi-axlaU®, St. Bella ne, Master 
of Craft and Sinister also ran.

Fifth race 1 1-16 miles—Maxnar, 97 (Me 
mure), 15 to 1, 1; Shenandoah, 100 <®*wellb 
8 to 1 2* D'Arkle, 113 (Dugan). 4 to 1. 3. lime i,W. Go™ Fleur, Ascot Belle. Jack 
McKeown Jim Beattie, Indian Star, Flin- 
d^s, Niblick, Juvenaga, Inmailian, Mona- 
codor nn<f Antimony also ran.

Sixth rare, 5% ftirlongF-Disobcdicnt, 
122 (Martin). S to S, 1; L*rable, llo • 
Krnnni 7 to 2 2; Benevolent. 115 (Dugan), 
W to i, 3. tim. 1.06. Akbar Ethe.ro,L 
Capias. lei» son. Johnstown, Left. 1 ro- 
peser. Maxlo Witt. Content. Diablo, Gold, 
Adonla and Full of Fun also ran.

Il, FOLlCf. 
. 0 Qnebee 
mt. cornet 

to I'Sn.

Totals ... 6 7 5 
Manhattan* .. 2
Alert* ..............0

Umpire—Barue*.

Track fast.
FIRST

2nd. Homes.
_ Merry England.. .113 *
- La Ldnde ................1'^ ®
- Light Brigade ...108 2 

Mr. Fr. Foster.. .llo 3
•— xClaude .............••■]}? ?
w— Peter Paul...............llo 1

^M^IMly'i' ênVry. Time 1^2%. Post 1, min. 
den out Place easily. Winner J. E. Seagram a ch.
The start was responsible for Merry England's win; 
tot away poorly and the effort to get up told on b 
were off in front and bad no excuses.__________y
5~Ü^n5'b1cE_% mtlsTpurse.*5590 added, 2-year-olds, penalties

ifd. Horses. wt. St. Vt % 8tr. Fin. ^key^ Open. C.<«e. P.a^

z Aw»yAnil0U,..'.v.iw ::: | « « 1=1 tX
- Ohlyesa .................... U ••• 4 i .... loZl 10-1 3-1
e- W. H. Carey.........115 3 ... 9-3 9-6 5-2 »pv ............... fl_2 5—2 1-1
- Chippewa ............................J ••• f'2 72 R Murphy .. 8—1 15—1 5—1
- xFolbert ...................112 12 ... 5-h 5-b 7-2 “' “arp“y/* 40-1 19-1
- xThe Chef .............. 10® ” ••• J- , Batiste .... 8—1 15-1 5—1
*— xFuavita ...............................? •** }?*i 4 Gcrhardt .... 50—1 60—1 20—1
- zGlen Lonely ....100 8 ... 1- »3 19-4 Gerharnt •• 69-1 29-1
- Loud Harangue -.99 10 ... 8 } 101 11 2 Mumtora .... 15_, 6-1
- ^TseagramVeiV xj:w.B..y!o?k'. ent^ Time LOOH^ £? tf*»*

,IDeadWClnchdeMl« a2EL*22£ down Away iast eighth: had some left at finish. 
Chippewa tired ,„M,,"b‘e runhome. St. Joseph d_o,ng_hl._be»« a» tbe way.___________

RACE—11-16 mil*», purse, *400 added, 3-year-old. and

Open. Close. P"

0 9—6,
4 0—II Bowline mt Kew Beech.

Kew Beach defeated the U.C.Y.C. at 
Kew Beach on Saturday afternoon by 83 
ahets. The acore: -

Kew Bench. *• » *
C J Campbell. W. J. Copping.
Tniî A Knox M Bawlinoon.
E Foî'be* ' E. H. Duggan
W. A.Htinter, ak...32 H. A. Shaw, »k .. 8
E.U.Wadillngton. W. “arvey 
S.Maxwell. M. H. Brown,
it. tr,,rfrpu A. L#.

City Amateur Le«*ne. o A Knrlié». sk.,.,27 G. R. Copirfng, ak.15
Two games were played In the City A ma- • *ar James Haywood,

tear League series at Stanley Park on 8*t- Wliamon. F B. Rogers,
urday afternoon. Tbe first game, heiw n w [,;,imnnd». A. Mackle.
I1 wto f“‘rtLetotot.‘btbe^hYtttoï w*.« A.R.Riches, ak....® Chaa. Bald, sk ..18 

hit* meant runs. Read f°t'. the wlnn r( 
pitched a steady game. Clements also
pitched good tall, but wn* not a» steady gba*,TBS IN THE FINALS.
as bis opponent. In the second game, xw _______ _
Wellington» scored a *hut«out. Flaherty .
for the* winners pitched a clever game, not unraraft nnd Barnalan Win In 
allowing a pass, and striking ont 14 men. Double Competition.
Running eatebea by Roddeu. Fogarty and _J-------
Turner were tbe flekllng features. Scores^ MoptrM|. Sept. 17,-Tbe Aral annual 

St. Maty». R H K J» Owls. K.n.K ]aw|) bow„ng tournament under the dlree- 
MeGulre ss.0 0 0 Alien 2b .. 0 0 1 |n n( th(, Weslmount Club ended last
Burkardt rf 0 0 1 Harper lb.. o u i . ..
MeBrlde If. • 1 } J 'n«0'd"hJ lf; d ® Thé tournament, which was held on the
Baldwin lb. 1 1 0 O Hearn rf. 0 1 0 Wextmo1mt |awn on Slierhrnoke-street.was
Wiggins r.. 0 2 0 cf .. * n trf memlom» »u<ces* in overy respect. Al-
Taylor 2h... 0 0 9 OBrierSh. 9 0 0 to({(.,h(.r thprP w,.re eighty b<wlera present,
Englert 3b. 0 1 0 Donning C. 1 0 V . m*ny from Toronto, ftt, Cath-
Byrne rf ..0 1 JJ ffjSLn#? ? 2 o o arine*. and Vnlleyfleld. The final* for the
Bead p ... 1 0 0 Clement* p. 0 0 0 nflMK,ution n»fltch will be played on Mon-

. . . ... 9 .» dnv In the doublé competition. Hargraft
Total* ... 3 « 1 ATOita Â V a ? a nnd Barnnlon of the Toon to Oriinlte* and

St. Marys   ........... J ® o o 0 0 Ô—1 EG. Brookes and J. B. Bell of West mount
Night Owl* 0 * °T® ? ° qrnllfied for the finals, hilt owing to the

Three-base bit—Baldwin. Two-base ht u(p hmlr lh(. pr|ze« were divided
Wiggins. Stolen bases—Englert. B, rne A( 1|](1 cl(W> of the tournament last night 
Bases on halls—Off Ctomeata 4. Hit by R willlson, president of the Dominion 
pitched bill—Englert. Read, «tr'rk ort B,Aeaoelallou. and T. Womlyat. pre- 
By Read 4. by Clements 3. Time of game flMinf *f th„ Ontario Bowling AaaoeUtlon. 
—1.-N). „ „ „ „ .... R H H on behalf of the visiting teams, thanked

Well. R.H.E- P. *ln*' „ „ ' . .he Westmonnt Clnl> for their kindness ;,ndRedden 1 1 0 M EtoW 2h0 2 0 ^.^y "“and eiprea^d the pleasure felt
Bardgett lb. 0 0 0 Hunking 8h 0 1 0 fll^ visitor* nt being present at 1h# 
rickard C.. 1 1 0 £"1^^ ' n t O first annual tournament. In conclusion they
Walsh cf .. 2 2 0 2 1 2 Hinted that the club could rely on them
Donovan If. 6 1 J trmï1.lL„ » 2 2 0 return next year and many new fallow-
Maw*on 3b. 0 0 1 r 2 « 2 bor 1er* to participate In tbe annual toorna-
Fogarty*'rf-- 0 I 2 tW«T: * » 0 -nt. _______

Flaherty p. o o o pattern vo it MICHAEL’S COLLEGE RUGBY CLUB

Totals ... 0 7» * -----------
Wellingtons ..0 1 J J} n * 9-*0
P*Thr«el-bn sé h I ts—PI ckard. Patter-on Tw» |
base hit—Baker ’"ptZ.^lurhi1 At a meeting on Friday evening the re-
^""Entt^toO^ HB bv nMehed bn!^ 1 mSS?' âu^th?*VSjkW*

K?,Vraron 9*tnM;chBlra,te„n„. T'.me officer, elected for £&

of game—1.50. Umplre-Gagan. | S^„rk. secretary, and John Boy to, who
■eat game at left wing

Won Two Heats and Dropped Dead.
Albion. Sept. 17.—The races held at 

Orleans County Fair, Albion, were both 
interesting. Following 

Thursday and Friday results:
Green race, purse 3100—

Maud A., bm. (Lyman).. 3 13 11 
Byron Girl. b.m. (Leonard) 2 2 2 3 2 
xOh My. b.m. (Hoyer).. 1 3 1 2 da 
John Bull. b.g. (Bullard), da 
Geo. B-, b. h (Brtdgeman) da 
Merrill B., b.g- (Brooks) .. da 

xDropped dead In, fifth heat.
Time—2.35, 2.39 1-2, 2 36 1-4, 2-39 1-4, 

239 1-4.
2.40 trot and pace, puree 3250— 

Vltello Maid, b.m. (C. Hasllp). Ill 
Baron Rallnot, br.h. (J. Hasllp) 2 2 2
Lu Lu, b-m- (Ingleeby) .............. 3 6 3
Sphinx A-, b.g. (Simpson)
Sun Rise, b .m. (Leonard)
Samson, b.g. (Cole) ......................... 4 4 da

Time—2.26. 2-23 1-4, 2.29.
2.19 trot and 2.22 pace, puree 3250- 

Hazel F., b.m. (Lyman) .... 7 11
xNight Star, b.g- (Lawson) 1 2 5
xSwan Spaulding, bg. (Lat- 

tln) ..........
Almead, br.g- (Hoppaugh).. 4 
Glythome, b m. (Foster) .
Fashion, b.g. (Hasllp) ..
Mery B.. bm. (Hamilton).. 2 dla 

xDead heat for second place.
Time—2.22 1-2, 2.21, 2.20 1-2, 2.2L

5 2

—Betting—
% Str. Fin. Jeckey.^ _ Open. Close. Plac^

D. Boland ... 8—5 *—s
Trenbel

I
Wt. St. Vi

41 1-V4 1-1
3-5 3-1 2-3 2-5
1- h 4 (4 3 (4 3-1 -,
3-h 33 5-2 4 (4 Spencer ...........
6-1 7 7 5-2 J. Daly .............. 19-1
2- 1 2-14 4-1 6-3 Newman...........1»-J -,
7 01 7 Wonr.,1-

l 5, by St. George—M e Know 1L 
i off well In motion. La Londe 
Light Brigade and Peter Paul

pRISTERS.
J F. Leo- 

korto-atreet.
Sunlight League Standing.

—First Series—
arefast and3-1 Dangerous on Saturday.

SSïïÆi tVJter that Nop. shutdown

and did not allow hit
»#r<ef>tlve for four inning#, out >> *■ 
fr#H?lv in the fifth and sixth. Zimmerman *

Ke,hrh,eiU> =,t0.nMK,S
was the toatnre Attendance 2160. Score:

Pievidence—
McFarland, It 
Harley, rf ..
Dunn, 2b ...
Brodle, cf ..
Jarklltscb, e 
Conn, lb ....
Morgan, 3b .
Rock, »"
Nope, P ..........

5—1
19-1

Won. Lost.7-1
. •5—1 Royal Canadians

Stratbconaa ..........
Marlboro» .......
I. Ci B. U............

5
:DS.

. a
KrISTERS. 
[court. Par
tent», Otta- 
6, William

mile

2 0 
0 2 
2 0 
2 0 
8 0 
1 1 
2 5 
0 0

0
9

41D. 0 8401 0 Flayers Reinstated.$ »*a,“s esayssTui
o decided to rélnetate Dade and FlnlayaeB, 
- a* (he result of the ratifying of the gov- 
* sinon' resolution to permit lacrosse play- 

play with and against professionals.

IRNER OP 
;» Toroats-

0
8 3 5 
6 6 4

0

21 9
O. A. K.

.311100 

.3 0 0 3 5 0
. 8 0 2 2 0
.3 0 1 0 0 0

0 0 8 1 0
3 0 0 1 0 1
3 111}?
3 0 14 10
8 0 0 1 3 0

............ 7» 4
A.B. R.

LD GOODS, 
,nd wagons, 
an of lend- 
[nil month*' 
ness confl- 
o„ 10 Law-

Totals .... era to
ToroLto— 

White, If ... 
Mogoon, »* 
Rapp, rf

WEST END ATHLETIC RECORD.
«

Housser, cf ... 
O'Brien, lb -- 
Zlnr german, 3b
Soffel, 2b .........
Sullhan c ------
Long, P ..............

... 3 33 C.A.L.A. Championships la 
Ottawa—Toronto Teams Retnra.

Made at3Major Dalngerdeld First.
Louisville, Sept. 16—The fall meeting 

of the New Louisville Jockey Club be
gan at Churchill Downs to-day under 
auspicious circumstances before 10.000 
persons. The Louisville Handicap, the

6 4 4
6 disRed pbo-

tcarosters, 
t security; 
iclpsl cities, 
k 72 West

The Toronto teams that went to Ottawa 
for the C.A.A.L. championship* and return
ed this morning ecrtalnly did credit to 
tbelr native city. The West End Y M.t.A. 
track team won the all-round championship, 
getting the highest number of points for 
any one team and winning from the oth.r 
associations by a good margin. Of the 5 
records broken the " est End made three. 
George H. Barber made the high jump 3 
feet 7 inches. Don. Unden made the three- 
mile walk in 25 minutes end 2-5 second, 
while Btcok Henderson, the representative 
for the boys, easily won the 100 yard» •” 
record time and broke his own record of 
last year for the 440 yards by 11-5 seconds, 
making tbe distance In 58 2-6 ^seconds. 
Falrty lan second In the half, which wsk 

ut der the record of last year by »lm0*’ 
two stconds. Begley ran third In the 
Quarter erd W. Barber took three thirds, 
fn the 100 yard da ah, running broad Jump 
and the 220 yards dash.

Archibald of tbe Central Association 
took first in the pole vault *" tbe
hammer throw and second In the discos.

It ts very likely that tbe Penman Sbl-ld 
games for the Y.M.C.A. all-round ebsra- 
nict ship will he conducted In Toronto Sept. 
30 The Hamilton association, after wrest
ling with the games for a week or two 
ÏÏ7, them np and West End have offered 
f* conduct them «be beet the/ can wfth 
the préparation that to posalbto In the time 
left Full announcement will be maflj 
15rt> next week as to the time, place aad 

events.

O THIRD
9, rr——. Wt St (4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.

-Ourdie . . . . . . m f Û J-l 3(4 1-h M Preston 4- ^

Zimrttrlt0.'.'/.ZZViÎ8 4 fi fs a il F?ir*
— War Whoop............107 1 J-J4 Vf T2 Trenbel .

Colonist .................... 1W 5 g , g_2 8-(4 Pendcrgast
i-Bruahton ?5 |„ 7-1 p.o 9.1 Newman .
Z Bra'toer . ..Ï.'.ÎOO 12 19 2 0-2 19-2 10 3 A. Walsh
— Tom Lawson..........1CJ» » J2-3 13 fl-l [
— The TrMer..............90 1 jop 13 n. Boland ... 29—1 20—1

sway all tangled up. War Whoop gave It up at head of stretch.____

FOURTH RACE—1(4 sMles. purse 31000. Toronto 
olds and over.

27 2 fi 21 11 <

.... 0 0 0 0 1 2 1—4 
01 1000 0—2 

Left on

5—1 Totals .. • 
Pi evidence ., 
Toronto #.##■WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES SEPT. 18
.IED REG'

teamsters. 
It security: 
49 principal 

Chambers.

8—1
Ji"lp?ovî5éncr8PToronto 4^ Bmik 'Vn
base^1bits—-White, Soffc. SjcrlUce bit-Mc 
FaV'aml Stolen baaes-Morgan, Soffel.

UmplVe—(^«iway Tlm^l-25. Called on 

see cent of darkness.

5—2 18—5 
12—1 12—1 
15-1 25—1 
19—1 8—1
15—1 15—1 
29—1 39—1 
39—1 40—1 
29—1 49—1

Louisville Selections.
—Chsrcblll Downs—

FIRST RACE)—Matabon. Prince Glenn, 
Oratorlan.

SECOND RACE—John Lyle, Joe Goes, 
He: ry Ach.

THIRD RACE—John Carroll, Major 
Da'ncerllcld, Delagoa. ,

FOURTH RACE—K)»a, Flow 8., Attrac
tion.

FIFTH RACE—Frank Me., Mafalds.Two 
Penny.

SIXTH RACE—Wexford. Fonsolucs, 
Outlaw.

Gravesend Selectlttns.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Hermitage, Confederate, 
Arklirta f *

SECOND RACE—Bonfire,Caloorahatehee, 
Jim Newman.

THIRD RACE—Rosehen, Nannie Hodge, 
Schulamlte.

FOURTH RACE—Jacquin,
Right Royal.

FIFTH RACE—Alma Dnfour,
Ciawford, Sbawana.

SIXTH RACE—Leonora W., Merry-Go- 
Round. Cassandra.

SEVENTH RACE—Iolanda, Flavlgny,.
Society Bud. _______

«ORE BOft- 
nre. pianos, 
cmoTSl: 
md privacy» 

first floor.

O'lr

got
Bnstern League.

RJ1.B.

^VtnBritlmor,-lftrstog.me-o i ^ 7 t

Buffalo ...................on 00 1 200 0—3 9 5.
B«^MliUMn and McMnnu.; Bur- 
,b?l* and^earne. Umpirea-Zlmmer and 

Moran. R h.B.
Second game- 1000052O9-8 14 0

nUmmnre.............. 1 0900009 0—1 5 2
BBa«”ie*Z.'Kiéalngcr and McManne; Ma- 
aon*and Byers. Umptres-ZImmer and Mo-

TxtZr c”T7&'f oToVoCltV .19900099 9—1 8 0 
JX7teri£-Lé*oy antI Latimer; Llndaman 
and Vandergrlft. Umpire—Hassett.

Second game—
Montreal ..............
Jersey City 

Batterie
and Vandergrlft. 
called on account of naranes».

run
3 2At Newark—

CTOBS, Glenecbo,Autumn Cup. handicap, 3-year-

4lON'GE-ST.. 
joiner work 

Vortb 904.

Miss—Betting—
led Horae., Wt. St. (4 % «r. Fin. Jockey..
- Sir Ralph .................me 1(4 ] * \ * »'4 Tr‘^,'h 6-5 3-2 1-2
w. Wire In ....................112 6 4 h 2->4 2 2 U " 12_, 18_l 4-1
- Gay Minister ......... 107 * h ” V, J'l M,,nro ........... 7—1 6—1 2—1
- Win King ............... toi 3-J4 31 «' 4 Lee 11-5 13-5 7-19
-sr'zs zri:,ir±,rsztek*S!s".s

srsy'4'^*^»»S;<£a-Ara ”"n “*Oraenrr**t wa* made too much off; atopP^d badly at
"k FIFTH RACEt-1(4 miles, parse, R50O added, novice steeplechase, 3-year-olds and 

U tover.

Totals ... 4 6 .1 IntermediateStronar 
Tenm In 0. B. F. U.

Will HaveR.H.B.

Cord st Churchill Downs.
Louisville, Sept. 16—First race, 5 fnr- 

Gravcsend Entries. longs, purse:
New York, Sept. 16.—First rsce, for 2- McLaren .. 

year-olds, about 6 furlongs—Yalsgol lot. Joe ••
Devlltree 104. Mary Morris ,104, Sidney F ; Neffo -...
112 Confederate 107, Merrick 104. High Kargut .
Chance 197 Hermitage 112, Jolly Girl 00, i G. A. Knight 
Bcftonlcker 107. ClVk Griffith 107, Arkllrta ; Ferronlere - 
< en Pot a ni I 7fl 00 Mat 81)00 «•

Second race, for 4-year-olds and'upwards, Mlnglta -, 
steeplechase, selling, about 2 miles—East ! Second race, 6 furlong», selling :
Kelston 143. Alum Water 143. Candling 148, John Lerle ......... 193 Jessie aark ....103
Woden 143. Black Death 143. Caloornhatchle , Whip-poor-will .103 Lady Lon ............I"'1
133 Bonfire 145 Malden 143. Garter Knot | Eleanor ... .106 Dnndall ..
132.' Jim Newman 133. Tbe Deposed 135. . r„| j rionglaa. 106 Henry Ach .
Grandpa 156, Parnasns 143. Trompeuae .. . .109 The Thrall

Third race, all ages, handicap, about 6 Rensonhnrat ...112 Dollnda .
ngs—Roechen 137. Ivan the Terrible RM silver .........1,T KI en wood .

118 Nannie Hodge 116. Mamie Worth 114 To, Gow................. H9 Toro Klley .120

....................

Sfftoa-:.:S S856.'«^Fmmth^rlto^The Speculation, g-ye.r-oMA Mallory  ............^108 Mj Dalngerfleld.in8

..a selling 1 1-16 miles—Oarsman 108, ■ Fourth race. 5(4 fnrlongs. selling:
î.,1. of Dawn 'lOI. Knight Errant 111. Lit-1 Gagonla ....... Neodosha ....
rt^ScSnt 108 Blennenworth 108, Rleht Roy-! Attraction .. -.96 Flagstone ...
V, HW Dr 'Spruill 09 Judge Himes 190, j Theo Case .... 08 Floss 8 ...........
ri.ndioxlOO Arsenal' IOCS. Oro 07. Uncle ge0 Mate ..........,A’ Knickerbocker ..«*>
Urto^ xim écran Tide x96. Pretension Relvolr ................101 Klw ...........................101
via* lecnuln x106. Reohen...................!”■> Agnolo.....................106
“lifth lace, mares of all ages, handicap,. charlatan............ 107 Mint Boy
1 1J6 mllea—Eugenia Burch 126. A'ma Du- Hogan ...................1,3 Belden ......................113
four 124. Graceful 110. sfawana 118( Bo F|(,h r|l<re 7 furlongs, selling:
of Dawn 116, Mlw ^'YlT Thtotle Hraîb- Maf.ld...............WT Ultrarirot..............197
èri^!V«Ide 19U Content n100^M)nM ^ SoWn's Cholce.ioi 

yearoîd,^ ^('^•^î’u'r^W^&andra Bert" Man "

«5° Sfelrr» Two^Pennÿ 

SdZ^iora W 95P PePP" Pod 05. Good I 81xth race. 1 mile, selling:
m p«mVl« 105. Delude 101. John Randolph .00 Noran . . . ..

f’a'oventh race fillies snd geldings 2-year- Wexford..................06 Handy Bill .
77 furlongs-Water Tank x*8. Ml*» outlaw ....................«7 Wedgewood .

Cn”h!neBm Ros’^m: F°De°,UC1.............W ^ .....................

S$. StfStlM MMdrier yd nd’ «0°. Vagabond 191. Flare x90.

S,wra,h'; clear ; track faat.

ANDl#Bfurnltur* 

nd most re
nd Cartage.

00Phllana .. 
Brlc-a-Brae
The Minks..........105
Prince Nap 
Polly Forest ...107
Pleblan............ ..107
Oratorlan..............110
Prince Glenn ..110

102.10»
. 1U A Ij MoAuley wo*

O'Rourke secretary.
Ua» been playing a great game at 

' for the pa*t

.10710.-,
Inter-Associai ton Lcngne. I ¥"» "^"rôrâi seasons, wss nnsnl-

A splendid crowd, a record-breaking one. ^ , elected captain.

Usa* £°$s. isssas i .iws fitanw
championship games on Sntnrilay mc‘nt to place a Warn on tbe grld-
n. The junior champtonablp game fhls year that will uphold the cortege

the National» an3_ «^Georg*, | ,tan<lird 0f former years. Anton* the vet-
» eroii# who will be in the game ag.dn, Me- 

- — - The second game, | *r „ bo bns done conalatent work at 
tbe Intermediate <'hamplon«hlp , tn> ^ on hand for the opening praa-

the Alerta and Manhattan» McAnley will be found In bis old 4>o-
sltlén at right gnard; he Is one of the hard- 
rat workers on the team and Is n splendid 
plsrer both on offensive and defensive 
work, ‘and together with Heffron at right 
tickle the college need fear no asaanlt on 
the right aide of the line. Staley, who also 
did good work for the college tost year, no 
doubt will be a atrong candidate for the 
line. In the back field there will hi- keen 
eonteats for poaltlons. as such good men as 
Boyle Murphy, Fenton, O'Rourke, Qnlan, 
McKennon will again he found In ,in.form. 
Of the new men who have entered, Gor
man who has played right wing for St 
Jerolne a College, will make a valuable ad
dition to the team, while Fnd'len. Ruddy 
Folv. O'Connell. Walah and Cullen are all 
promising material for tbe line and back- 
fled.

197 I ' 1W7
no—Betting—

led Horses. W,. U. SL 12J. Str. r\n. _ Open Closc Place.
- Butter Ladle ......... 155 5-(4 1 (4 J 4 1-2 ' - Gallagher .... 7—5 8—5 3—5
- Ben Crocket ....150 2-1 5 2-1 2-2 2,3 Galtogher 5_, 8_5
- Frank Somers ...159 4 1 4-3 33 3-3 3- KKeny io_1 4—1
-Japalak .....................W 1;(4 2-1 4 5 4-5 4-6 Posers .. . 12_t
- Dick Willis ............156 3 2 3 1 5 5 5 »agan ... T_i 3—1
►- Ft Aubyn................149 6-1 Refused. Gormley .......... 39—1 29-1 8—1

Awe ...........................140 7 Fell. . ^ _n4.iiv pinee Facie. Winner Jame*
e Time 3.22%. Poet 1 min. Ht*ri goofi, ^.T llnnîr outjumped and outran her 
Murray's b.m . 4. by Bllletto-Butter G rt Th winner ,umu |t n ^ la„t
company The high jumps seemed to nother B<fn f rocket, i P ‘ 
turn of the field. Awe hobbled over s cond jnm i. and St. Auhyn rcfueen

SIXTH RACE—K mile, purse. $499 added. 3-year old» and over. "jjto*ng_

lnd Horses. Wt. St. (4 % ?"
Chatelaine 2 11 ' ( 1" Trenbel ‘ 7—2 9—2 8—3

- Allhert ...................... 129 5 3 1 J'4 3% i' ............ 7—î O—1
- Miss Morgan .........113 4 2-1 3 3 3 3 j .,ndrv ............19—1 19-1 4—1
-Blue Grouse ......... 198 0 5 1 4-3 U2 4 >4 "^Mry ............. 7_10
>- Highland FHng ..111 19 19 7 2 6-3 4 p^n^rKsVt".'. 8-1 19 I
- 7rra‘'h" ................Î 2 ? t 8-u T-, Ï-4 A Watoh .... 15-1 25-1 8- 1
ZSraoi"1 ......................H8 6 42 5 b *-H h McKinney ...39-1 SO- 19-
- Moderator':;;:::: îW-1 72 02 0* j-w *^7. Ü2zî lîzî &-\
e- Valaquette ..............lflfl 7 *-1 19 1 'I driving. TPlace easily. Winner C.

Tlmo 1.13%. Fo#t 2 mfn. . J ^ Tj Flr,t two fought It oiit laet quarter. 
& hhng st end °mC mXV- others. Highland Fling got away

all tangled np; finished strongly._______ I________ ___
7~Sv'ËN'TH BACeZ% mile, purse. $499 addf.d. 3,ve.r-olds and
la'tl Horses Wt. St. (4 « ^ ^rett ...

- Blnmenthal ............115 2 2-2 1-2 1-2 1 " Z,,".? g_l 4-1 2-1
-Bonnie Reg .............108 1 M 1(4 144 |3 batiste ^... o-j
- 8and ..."............. .113 19 02 3-1 3 ?" J MHter - . sZl 7-2 8-5
- Glad Tidings .........110 9 8-2 6-2 4-1 | (4 7 ......... K, 1 is„l 6 1
t Roarecrow ............... 113 4 5-% 4-h M i>r#,Mton .. 10 1 *—1 3—1
-The F Hundred. J1S « 7-h 72 7-3 Jo Preston ^
- Mint I>esf ..............7115 8 62 5-1 «-1 7-2 Croghan ...
- 8andy Andy ............113 3 4-h 86 8-4 82 -L Austin ... 2-l 4- 5
- The Musketeer .123 7 3-h 91 J-i 0-2 Hodge* -- ^ g_,
- War Pslnt ..............118 5 10 10 10 10 pince easily. Winner L.

rime 1.1364 Prat 1 min." Start fair „.W2" havewon : ran ont at top ef
H_ Enel's 1,1k g.. 4 by Rnlu-Contest Bonnie "V tond WM praetlcsHr left

Glad Tiding» off very poorly; closed Ws *•». 81 na wee v

for the 
SOD,
Lragoe 
ufterroon.

reunited ln"faéor of «he Jo st named team j 
by a score of 3 to 2. 
to decide 
was between

.119PORTRAIT 
(Vest Kln„" ]n grevor of iatlsritss.

The Butterflies and Roeedale played 
on the Roeedale grounds on SaturdaySternoo^the game resulting in a draw 

of the former. The score. 
—Butterflies—

R.H.B. 
..009 0 0—9 1 2 

0 2 0 9 0—2 8 1 
Pa'pp*ï*u and Latimér; Mark 

tlmplr#—Haseett. G*m».

106
f*eu-104

in favorill
117ABI/1S1ÏBJ2 

Uvi* rnortty
■uer rrtlriug
well assort- 
a live 1>ual'

H F aelîers, "ô Beddow, b Wallace 7 1 ‘‘^irirst’ game*wa»'a most exciting one. 
F W. Teiry c Beatty, b Evan».... 12 th™ eighth did the respective

p tt.,11 k Hal ton.............. 0 frfl m# Fforr. The 8t, Georg#** won out in

«.T.wi. » ssau-ï'wGS»; i StJSS-iVZrSS'SSS'lS
fc^3K';88Se.TCS5 ■
H. Wookey, c Reads ............................. .. rt nirplonshlp ball indeed was the order
C. Wallace, b Reads V ' ' " In tbe second game. The Manhattan» got
M. Macdonell, c Cory, b Whitaker.. 0 off t0 g good ,tart by scoring two runs In
F Leltch not out .................................... 4 the Initial Inning. The Alerts scored in

Fxtras ...................................................... 33 the third and sixth Innings. Bams, the
Extras .... ■— Al«rt»' pitcher retired In the fifth on ac

count of an Injured arm snd was replaced 
by Perm. The newcomer was bit bard Su 
the seventh by the Manhattan» snd, sidl'd 

bad throw to tbe plnte.they scored four 
-I runs. In the eighth tbe Alerts braced np 
3 and scored four runs,

2» Neither team aeored in 
81 pire Barnes, wbo did splendid work In Iwth 
21 games, called the game on account of 

.. 4 darkness.

117furlo

National Leanroe.
New York. Sept. 17—By beating the Bea

ton» twice yesterday while the Pittsburg» 
were 'undergoing a whitewashing it the 
bands of the Cluclnnatls the New 'ork 
Nutlonale took a much firmer grip on me 
pennant so firm that whatever danger there Cf of their losing the championship Is llttle 
more than nominal. They "g* ïiÆVillî 
nttsbnrgs h, «^nts. ^^1.^81»

On account of rain 
The re-

6
.. 93

bn ‘mil?8
[vnrld. " 199

..........141won one game
;lt, VD.»th:o7.~ «■ »t. Louis.

""nIw York 7. Boston 1 (first game, .New 
York 3. Boston 1 (second Se,mi'L | .PSVfn'L,l„ 
phis 8. Brooklyn 2 (first 3*“7:rtoclnna«h« 
4. Brooklyn 4 (second £ll"cl.nneti *’
PitWburg 0. Standing P,t.

.. 94

Total.........198
—Roeedale—

Leltch, b Wallace 36
.scilOOLj8 

itutlon; "®" 
Lot k reperts 
iainlng school

F. C. Evans, c -----------
wrB^rtyncCReld, b Wallace 

If. Davidson, at Terry, b Reid 
W7 Whitaker, b Wallace
Dalton, b Wallace ............
R. C. Reade, b Hull ....
Fletcher, not out ..............
F, Beddow, not out ..
Roden, absent 

Extras ... .

by a

equalizing 
the ninth

matter», 
and I'm-

..197
Brimful ................. 197

...112 Death .......................112
,...112 Bine Gras» Girl.112
...112 Homestead .. ..118
... 115 Jack Ratlin ....115

preliminary practices will commence 
Immediately, snd the college is desirous or 
filling It* open dates as soon as possible.

Th*
de.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
q»,only safeeffwtnelmmthtir _

iSsffS
Clnhs.

New York 
PIStshnrg . 
Chicago • • 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
Ht. Louis .. 
Boston 
Brooklyn ..

.71837
99 47 657
75 58 ,594
72 50 .559
66 67 .496

IlNART 80Bj

bssra.
Other Amateur Games.

There wee t fiat game of hall at Diamond 
Park Saturday afternoon between 20th Cen
tury Clothing team and American A hell, 
20th Century winning out in the olnth^ ^

20th Century ...09 1 1 0 0 1 0 1—4 8 2 
Amer. Abell ....00110100 0—3 6 2 

Batterie*—Mswblnney and Edmonds; 
Bhaw and Connolly. ...

The Alerts and Manhattan* of tbe Inter-

2•i. 91 0:07
1897 .391M52NABY COte ..104 43 01 .321

89 »1 .300 rTotal (seven wickets) ..................... 112

Varsity Tenets.
The Varsity Tennis Clnb proposes holding 

a tournament at tbe end of September. A* 
jet tbe details bare not been completed.

on■reea
Oaeea, ’§ Cob*The Toronto Football Clnb will hold a 

nwet.ng at D King'». 88 Barton avenue, to
night at 8 o'clock, for the election of offi
cers for the coming season. All mem Iters 
and any wishing to Join are aaked to .at
tend.

for
American Lea»»*-

Ameriran»r*brolw?>,even* with*tbe ^Washing

ton*" yesterday. capturing three game. In

toneterinaRJ
surgery.

kiltvZ^hk 1829. T*8

Mi
TheOaakWeaioinae».

». wAmu-gntlce allowance claimed.

BLOOD POISON

OLD MULL
Scotch
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4 !io be,ar ^heaUh^aw^în^oÆllcin-

' to the first need
of condition». But, whether It u 
brought about at thto time the cizira 
billty of reform ha* be?n.,cl**[Ly ,J'f0 monstrated. If the greate*t «°od !» t<> 
be conferred on the greatest number, 
and life Insurance is to fulfil Its high 
est mission-

* LIFE INSURANCE PROBLEMS JOHI<>good old Castro of Venezuela to seen
terest T. EATON C9im ?

, . fled to the world that the desire of
The Toronto Krona the Brlt„h empire was toward peace

on the basis of maintenance of the ex^ Ten thougand dollar, is being spent 
day in the year. istlng state boundaries and spheres of by the government on To-

Velephon a—private exchange connecting all jnfluencc. Accompanied as they were ronto j„|and.

One year, wtthont Sunday *;£> tratlon treaties among other leading na . grab on the ground that a ®dw T ' . head favor of them should be enough a
fc-SSS. E ig .he ,«»•.. « - ZLÏÏS, “ Z, ^ “r .,.t,Sr„Vd“.“l-A,,.e H. W„.

" r 25 : “J the dîrect action of the first Anglo- cept a nomination that he do^ not ^ un(rlend,y lnvest.gation and to^t.fle lett ln the current issue ^JhePoW- grea(|y reduced and lbe many pcop.e
These rates Include post age all ever Can- P , . facilitate 1 want- Mr. Telford may take co d btg and suspicion by the Issue of cal Science Quarter.y J2 . the ,,rd- wno nave small incomes are wrought,

ads united State, or Great Rrltnln. Japanese agreement, and also IBcilitaw thought that he 1s not likely doubts a a advertised ln the of the obscurity that trouble, the r under tne new method.
They also Inclnde free deliver, In any the conclusion of an amended and ex " * * hard the next time. ‘he report, recently advertised m ^ pohcyholder when he trie, to ^ ^ ^ rell tbe few and

part of Toronto or suburbs, j-oo»1 ***£' tended Dact and its acceptance by the to be urg d city papers. It reminds one of find out puat how much . taxes the many, and there reems to
h slmOat every town and T™«l“l'1v"ll tended pact . = Harum's choice: Do unto the other pay|ng premiums than It le absolut y be nQ Jugtincallon tor the dlscrlmina-
tarto will Include free delivery at the world powers. ____ _ II n/xAli fellow what you think he means t ,necessary he should pay. 11 is impo tion in lavor ot the rich,
rates. wholesale This latter treaty of alliance and the Q|DI [ TUC IlMIVtD^ B uflftIt do unto you—and do it first! Punch« ,lble to go at length into Mr WH Aa tar ag tne increased assessment

Special terms to agents sod .wjjol being generally accept- HI HI f i Hr IIN ! V I K11HI flUlll too once had a cartoon of two east. presentation of tables and his lg conuerned, the child, the widow, tne
rate» to newsdealer, on spplIcsMoB ^' fact that it Is being gener y [)|ULL IIIL UllllLllUlIL UUUIl tom °nced naaw“me[> disputing in an 1 *aIy„g ofthe facts, but hi. work Is trugal l01k8, with.a smalt income, the

:is.rrzr.»““nr»r„5 „. ,,Dr,™« ™ m ™un|ite x. .u., -sxztâ

<m~. »-T-i i— urinM IN 1ou lUNIilliu » T<*,.'wto.u'&i‘Sr.»:,ssi.,1"»“"-S-,”!.y
”• ' ____ S£‘”r,™'K.2 S2?£Tjrïï“.ï2i"5-..iS.‘"1

Re,«. E.w.i*^-fw*
fluence her ally In that direction. Im- - and What Re- his own appointees, f'"”'“at the ^ on their assets than they reck person to get the exemption on personal

a Liv after Japan's last and great- UOne 3,1(3 0,131 "6 York Life Co. confesses a large comr w[U earn aM thaL they make a gen«- p u t *lvvu 18 tllc housenol.let.
mediately after Japan«laKt - , n button every four years to the pres Qug flt lapsed and surrendeico w th* ot£erg are taxed In excess of
est victory at sea, there occurred mains ,C UO. dential campaign, it >* * ®.„r ; policies. The "loading, h0*,®^ ,400.
feverish fear ln France and Holland ri- __________ cion. We know that tbe ways , ig tj,e charge they make f ffi , n, to Isessie Ae*es»ment.
carding the safety of their eastern pos- talented financier are Am r a • ^ |of administration—Is Jus - ! Any person not earning money, but
pardi g , , the part Rev n E Welsh of London, Eng-, as evolved and developed of l*Jte ^ * cover the dost of the husin - having a small income, is asxeds.jd for
sessions, so intense indeed on the par Rev R. K. wei n general I at the corner of Wall and Broad- TakinK all items together, Mr. W1 | the w»ole ^ iL Now, unless the income
of the Dutch that the government were, who has lately P auxiliary cf streets. I am not saying that all he Jett conciudes that a red^tl miu^ is personal earnings, there is no ex<»mp-
_flid tn have seriously considered the secretary of the Canadian auxiliary 1 ,knowg haB been applied to all the .n- p€r cen?. or 25 per cent J" » tion. except lor *-iou, and householders

. . ... . . 1 clon ln the German l the British and Foreign Bible society, stltutlong 0f which he is the g',m*"* rates is possible for a co™I'a'ly ‘ lluuu. It makes an Immense numPer of
advisability of mclu.lon in shortly enter upon active genius, and I sincerely nope that the with average care and effici.n.y, ptlBOng with gman incomes assessaole,
imperial confederation. That fern has and «ho ”‘n an°'l‘y* ^ wegt ^anada Life Co. has escaped the "l»ks.a*d ,g ln every way desirable. In- afid rel|eveg a dozen of the rich to tax
been removed by the terms of the new work in .New Unia i of -frenzied finance” and the dang®r l»urance men will answer that ‘h® a thousand of those who are struggling

,nd as a consequence France among the colonies of foreign imml Qf congtnutlng vne focus °flc'rc“,a'!er rates are necessary to Rive abso.ute to gel along.
-■ and * fnp ,hp desn-itch grants, preached both morning and ,n a constellation of allied fra' certainty against an unexpected .un cf I Localng at this matter from the point

has canceled the orders for the de p evening yesterday, appearing in Ihe u”|tleg. Robbing Peter to pay Paul bad luck. But Mr. Willett responds of view of the assessor is looking at it
of reinforcements to Indo-Chfna, and puiplts Qf Carlton-street Methodist and ls p homely description of the financial h t ,f guch runs of bad luck are from the point of the money-giahbei.

.Skv-SSMENT LAW. ihc oaltatlon in the Netherlands fer the : Ü1<JU, street Presbyterian churches His gcheme whlch J. P. Morgan A Co. th(,oretically possible experience rer- une assessor makes a tax and eels in
.............. , * un, di^d addresses had scholarly polish, yet the . been carrying on for years. In ,«,niv does not show that they come in duty bound to justify it. Just as <t deitcElsewhere in The World will be found protection of the German flag has dr Jguments advanced were clear-cut, have ^ waV the custom for a sue- talcntly A* experimental reduction of live arrests a man, and lce.s pound to

calling attention to some of away. It would not be fair to overlook and thf points were driven home with- ° gful man of brains and enterprise to by gome of the companies may be prove him guilty, whether he i» pr r’ot.
8 the assessment act1 in tllj8 connection the effect of the -n out oratorical fiounsh. The jpeaker, cM man ^ romo„ f teat the effect th«. such , ^ ««Mature ha^made the^ct^ux

passed by the legislature in 1904. The , litude of Japan during the Portsmouth gj little' of its effecUveness thru his ”P® gr®at “he n^chanî'prints Hotv Cfarnth"l"xpenses° of administra- any legislature learns more easily men
Kt-L-»°t-nr ...ffsassff=r»“«rjsw.i!5

the part of assessment peace, the Japanese governm nt . e fh™work that Rev AIr. Welsh were independent, «elf-contained mone- ïaving ln the ltem. loadl.1' " big concern# a bit to .et
scrutinized closely i done «11 in its power to justify the, ^ upQn tQ dQ by hlg recent ap- tary powers. Now what do Je *®e ' .A Willett does notj “*te,"pt ttlng bl',gl- easily.

. , th reoresen- i r-ritish ooliev and to confirm -the con- DOjntmc.nt. It was a deliverance U|<in chain of companies, big. little and sub When saner methods of get g Eltcet of the I.avr.
before it was passed by P ■ I - " friends that the wine ; the power of the Bible In the de/clop- sidlary. all with different objects, neFfl are adopted these ,d g The effect of the Assessment Act is
tatives of the people. It was the ,, fidence of - exhibited wil' ment of Christianity, and upon the presided over perhaps by a single man greatly decrease, and the poll > " | to tax the email business men for the
, t( nf ,ts framers to equalize the statesmanship hitherto exhibited wn. ^.ork which the Bible Society is do.ng or by partners in a single firm. Such wjji have the benefit, even if the . om val(Je ot the premises they occupy, r.-
tenuon oi «bliga- I characterize her future action. in -gaing forward to undo the curse of a combination must he but a house of panjes do not continue to grow in size gardlegg of the amount of business they
burden of taxation by P‘",L1 g ----- ------------— _ _ __ Babel."' cards. Remove one and down comes wlth the former speed. are doing. It they do any business at
tiens on the shçulders of tho.e British TES-E PHONE TK ANS, EH. Mr Welsh referred to thé attempts the lot such union Is not strength. ------- all they are taxed 25 to 7b percent, on
bad escaped under the old law. and to Canadlan citizens who have suffered ! that had been made to establish a uni- but weakness. THE WORST YET. _ the value of the premises they are do-
h A ' r i «...Muais Who it mas ‘ , . nnvenlenc» i versai language, attempts which had without traveling over the ground ---------- Ing it in, and these premises are al-
relieve those individual h and are daily suffe.ing inconv resulted In the setting up of about 10 overed by •■w." let me call nt’intlon I New York American: This man Fer ready taxed as real property. The un
thought were being too heavily v -| and joss thru the tyrannical and estor- di(ferPnt systems, so that all had come one very forced encomium of the p.ins, who, as a member of the r.nanc- fajrnegg 0f It all is apparent In the

What was evolved from the mass of , te methods of the Bejl Telephone to naught. However, the Bible now n lavighed on the Canada Life by committee of the New York Life l.isur- fact that a man's tax is not levied m 
' . tn- the legislature ,,w ,v tn be taken In spoke 430 tongues In different parts of Michigan whltewashers. It is known ance Co. bought bonds from himsell aA a proportion to the business he dots, but

evidence presented to the legis a : Company are not likely to be taken in tPe globe_ 0ne hundred years ago, the policyholders In the company i member of the firm of J. Flerpont »cr- on the vaiue Qf the property he is oc-
was a bill that eliminated some of by the series of imaginative talks with when the society was founded, the profits have decreased in an | gan & Co., grew up in the service of copying, j* would be Just as well to
objectionable features of the old as- h b bave recently been regaled Bible was a closed book to .tour per pie arming way 0f late years. Yet It is the insurance concern. Hie..ry”gr’:„8a establish u poll tax on every man, and
segment system, but the new law 1. the advertl,lng columns of certain out of five: now ,t was ,o widely tn...■; ^a™[nf0 mayke0Icap,tal out of the fact i was rapid even amazing No^can grade „ b, the character or quality of
i either fair nor satisfactory- The ob- newgpapera Regarding the illumination1 tenths of the people of the world. There aha‘ af^fl n^the^face^va^uc^of n'heir ! he Assert »h t ha®6 when he was not quite j1 Thî^n.eihod^f^axation will natur- 
lect the business tax was to levy the company’s advertisement were still, however, in India aJ^ne» *4’J Let us suddo«p an *>0 years old he was paid a salary of ally deter men from being ambitious

L~dW .. ... valu, .. th. has .hrowâ w «. ***** ÏÏÏÆ“ ..h,“ “.T’4 S &OÏ » »» “ “ ;j “ KdT.KhSl"
ar.d it waa ihaught that the b«at Blmation ,n Britain. » will i,o doubt „„ than tw.m.M ,vhd la.dr.d hi, lit. ,hn h- YarkLif'."^'’"? mlnar 'm^dnand- i|> îl, of Ihl hmldln, 'h,y ddddpy. re-
method Of arriving at this valuation g(r)ke people hcre of ordinary intelli- Toronto . Growing Needs. a very p*"-al ag*' tL durmg rn îhe time when he became vice-presl- gardless of the amount of buslntts
wouid be to the prerrfise, r.dther j g(,nce that the peopie there are prob- ; Z' ’ofttS^ha.f century" dent oftbecompanyat, 575,000 a V^r. they ^ ^he, business^,a^i, to £
than the stock or the a j ably the best Judges of the value and latlon wa8 showing an increasing num- been double that to be got In Eng.and. and th«n l’®pa which time it was re- mises a man or his firm occupies, th. n

A glance at the assess- efflciency ot the service supplied by the ber of foreign immigrants, and lie Yet it Is a very usual thing for English pont Morgan, at w n Perkins' ! who would want to make additions or
roll reveals the utter unreliable ! N ü , Telephone Company, the pro- could see an extension of the society's policies less than 50 years old to be duced. to * a « not Indicate any lack improvements to the premises and get

of taxation. A ” „nd VPrV work needed in the city. double their face value. This, there- testimony does nov ... , m)y more taxation? The tax wou'.d be a
. totype of tne Bell Company, and very, Allusion was made by the speaker to fore ls sca.rcely a feather ln the Cana- of respect tor rnnnection block to progress
be carried on, in a gimilar ln character and methods. And the great difficulties met with by the dian company's cap. But it shows fairly be Inferred that dc The only improvement on a business

if there is one thing certain about the translators, owing to the frequency which way the wind blows, when so with jthe Morgan.firm more tax is to assess men upon the value of
,. . . . with which It was found impossible to b , made of it by the Impartial up the difference. the stock they carry and are doing

British sentiment on the point it is the g|ve proper and adequate expression p--miners But it is not the humorous fea<ure bug,negg ,n regardless of liabilities,
universal condemnation which the Na- m the native tongue to the highest senator ‘pepew and others hitherto of this man's testimony upon vvni n Tax them on 50 t0 75 per cent, value

«-f »*■ asfïssïr’tSstæîæï: ”r?!S.rrni!"N'T—- sstsrsa*jsl."?.»•h””W '”“"a """r SS « »„*.«».'tt moaay. ”™, « «»

which should Jjave gone and now vv ill lltlcai organizations in the City
go to the e"rlc?,"g *tbp Fnutt- of .New York, not In the Mazet or the
orphans of policyholders in the Eqult Lexou. investigation, has a man more
able Life Co. Thesc men pI®fe,a t brazenly confessed to the violation of 
have done nothing wrong. But .hey & gacred trust rer,osed in him than ha» 
refund the money. And possibly in Ceorge w perkms. We assert that the 
England some of them vvou 1 d go to appIlcation o( the funds contributed 
Jail: for what did Whitaker Wright by uncounted policy-holders to the New 
and. Hooley and Baron Grant ao that yQrk L|fe insurance Company to which 
to not being done every day in New confessed, and of which in_fact
York? It is all very uncomfortlble, 
and makes a man whose family is 
dependant on his life policies more 
than nervous. It furnishes an inron- 

i trovertlble argument for State Life In- 
It warrants a demand lor

have
pull him down a P*U X*

Recent Happenings as Viewed by World Correspondents and by 
the Press—The Question of Rates as It Will Have to Be 

Considered and Why.
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They’re getting back to their respective colleges 

and have many little furnishing needs. We've sup
plied many and are ready for them all. Our range of 
Boys* Furnishings was never larger or more complete, 
and we’re offering GOOD values.

Your name or initial put on any garment, if 
desired, free of charge.

Here’s a little list of the many things this section 
sells and you need :
Silk and Satin Neckwear, latest itvh’-from

A While Linen Cellars, newest Styles, a'zes at...-9c and 12*c
^ Suspenders, a pair, from............................................. 'J °® ? ~C X

Fancy Colored Shirts, necliee or laundned, at.. • -50c and 75c ^
Plain White Laundrled >r s at.................................50c and 75c
Ceylon Flannel Shirts at........................................................... •"*®* ..
Night Robes at............................. ..................................................&
Pyjamas, a suit at...............................................
Bath Robes, each, at.........................
Underwear, medium or heavy weights, each, from 25C t# 1.50 ^ <
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Something Men Must Have
<>

May “get along” without an overcoat, uncom- < > 
fortably, for a month or so, but you’ve got to have 

it sooner or later. May
SI

V
•x

4>as well get it now—range 
unbroken—choice best— \ ^ 

and get present wear out ) 
of it.
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❖ Gai

B ' <>itransacted, 
ment I 
ity of this method \Quality, style, work

manship and price are 
pleasing features of these 
Coals. The big stock in
vites examination.

AtWsmall business may 
pretentious building; and a ramshackle 

be the home of a large 
The

Sha
Sha

<> AtWstructure may
and profitable mercantile concern.

not permitted to place his tionai
own estimate on the amount of taxes iong.guffering public. No doubt it
the firm is able to contribute to the lts defenders, but these are about is1 nearest equivalents ln expressions that

r=r«rrrr « E£E3,E£E
accordingly. Hence many earning 
large profits pay little and the man j 
who does business in a small way, but 
occupies larger premises than hto 
neighbor. t>ays more than proportlon- 

Thls Is an anomaly

Ath
Sha

8of what they carry.
This Y ear’s Tax Bills.assessor is Sha

Shri
Mr. Forman, tits assessment 

mlssioner, feels particularly 
over the fact that, this year, 100.000 
tax Wills are to be accounted for, which 
Is 30,000 more than last year. "It s due 
to the income assessment," he said. 
Whether the common citizen had good 
ground for kicking against the assess
ment. he wouldn't say, but he would 
say that they don't come in ind com
plain as readily as one would think, 
and. as a proof of this, he points out 

he boasts, makes respectable by con-i that, with an Increase in Ward 3 of 
trast the most notorious perversion of | about ten million dollars for taxation, 
public funds by even Tammany offliqals the few appeals Indicated, generally 
in New York. If this be the stand- speaking, that the new act is accept- 
ard of honor of the men who manage able. The bulk of the appeals are on 
our great financial institutions, whe- ; the income tax in respect to ,nc ei
ther insurance companies or banks. It emptlon allowed under the act, which 
is time that there were retribution grants $400 free of taxation to a non- 
wreaked upon them lest In the end the householder and $1000 to the I'ouse

ls intrusted to holder- Most of the appeals ready 
come from people who object to being 
taxed, mainly because they had not 
been taxed before, even tho they should 
hav> been- >

Commissioner Forman does not care 
to discuss the act on its merits. It's 
the act and he is the assessment com
missioner, and that Is about all he has 
to say about It.

corn-
cheerful 7| « >Men’s Top Coats, m fawn

coxert cloth, with neat 
self stripe and plain oliye 
Venetian cloth, in short 
box style, with broad, 
well - shaped 
shoulders. •»

Plain Oxford Grey Cheviot Cloth Overcoats, soft finish, thre* < > 
quarter length, with silk-faced lapels, Italian | 2.50
linings and trimmings................... .. .....................

Main Floor-Queen Street.
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eree l] 
•aid:

"Of

0ito go on year after year, correcting er
rors that had crept in and genorally re
vising.

With gratitude, the speaker testified

era of the Bell monopolists.

GWith the general approval of all 
parties, the agreement between the Bri
tish government and the National Tele-, to the facilities that the governments cf 
Phone Company has now become an ac- ! ^wotid had^afflorded For the^ns- 

complished fact, and six years hence pourjng of Bible literature. He elc- 
the complete nationalization of the sys-i quently pictured the mode of convey- 
tem will take place unless the govern- j aJJd® Fful,ay msta'n^" ofC"m.h* 

ment policy be modified so as to permit; generosity shown, said that one rali- 
of the retention of the local system in way alone had carried 100 tons of Bi

bles in a year, free of cost to the so
ciety-

8.50 n •
-ately he should, 
that should be abolished- 

There are other features of the law <>

<bthat are quite as unjust, 
householder is compelled to pay on an !

A non-

eurance.
quite a different form of investigation 
to that made by the Michigan tribunal. 
If American experts are to be employ
ed let me suggest an invitation to the 
court now dealing with the New York 
Company's doing*.

Another Policyholder.

4>oj_ income over $400, and the 
is the clerk, school teacher or

the cities in municipal hands. On thatexcess 
result
other wage-earner who draws $10 a 
week has to pay a portion ln taxes to 
the municipal treasury. An exemption 
of $700 or even $1000 is little enough. 
The purpose of the law should be to 
compel payment from all who are able 
to contribute and not to get after the 
citizen who earns barely enough to 
meet the Increasing expenses of city 

Something should be done to re- 
the glaring Inconsistencies of the

T. EATON C%,t*.point there is considerable difference *f
opinion—there is practically none as to| As evidence of the wide spread of 
the advisability of removing them from Christianity, reference was made to

„ ______ the fact that Admiral Togo and hi*
private hands. The Bell Company in yicç.^miral, Vryo, were avowed Fies- 
Its romantic talks has made some play byterians, and that General Kuroki, 
with the fact that only five municipal!- General Oyama and others were ear- 
ties have established local telephone nes£ Christians, 

systems. It, however, carefully omitted 
to explain that Mr. Hanbury's act, em-1 
powering the granting of municipal tele Typothetne Is Not Meeting With a 
phone licenses was only passed in 1899, 
after several years' agitationa nd after 
it was proved to a demonstration that a 
superior service could be given at much/-

</Noted Jap Presbyterians. <>
*<Speople whose money 

them suffer while they wax rich and 
insolent. o

190 YONCE 8T.» TORONTO
LIFE IXSirRAIVCE VAGARIES.

Detroit Free Pres* :
Editor World: I also like your ar- iumjnating nature is being disclosed 

tide. “A Reflection on Canada * >n*ur- by the insurance investigation in pro- 
ance Laws.” in your issue of the - *tn. greflg in New York. The reprehensible 
In the case of the Canada Lire, me- | practice* which subjected the Equit* 
thinks the lady doth protest too much. , able Asgurance Society to suspicion
All the certificates of th- Michigan ex- j bave bepn found to prevail in other ______

Chicago, sept./ 17—(Special.)—'The pert ' and the complimentary puffs cd (.ompanles. Questionable methods have _ , Mniwry Hall Sntnrdey Fireman on ChiMhnm Steamer Dls-
Ch.=agog Typothetse, compris,ng the ^ 1̂0  ̂ *n,orU. .ppe.r^Detrolt.

. . . Va.ionai r-nmoane lar«er book and J»b printing firms m w,„ not calm the growing anxiety tf , the interests of policyholders, an ojitn -------— 17—(Special.)—Bert

r‘tF rr r EH :h ‘STB rr! EEKEEi'HHH ! ! rs-r
SSm-EkSSSb SESS;: wsrrasr,

of St. Catharines It could not e,y ^ Brjt|gh mmiiclpa„tlea have h°Z "meeting held at the Grand Pa-! Life methods- The vital fixation at ,ng honesty and efflciency in the con- ^ at ,hp Maggpy Hall. I drowned.
to^the'interests o", Sl Catharines, and way. been cautious and conservative ,n : elfic Hotel th. W, SSS* but ^VVa ^^"^Istei^^v^ The attendance itself was a splendid ;

SC threatening in Its relation to the their methods, and as usual hung back ,b‘s p‘a ••indenendent" shops already what has become of the profits which lf the inquisition was permitted to trlbute to the masterly character of

.................. ..........- V ST; X ■ ïïU’SSïR.S Sïï.lïn“,T,.„upniÆ «* “""“'f J?bution of Niagara Falls power- The Piments. So successful, however. wer« i fore the action ^8d^ekJ€^^,ul^r8ta^ | efrned (see blue books), and which the the p{-0^r cc>st of life insurance. lectively. The program for the even-
rifihe* could not defend and it dare i the results that many cities had the Piling tj- tbE Indiepe - policyholders have not received. This in no other fleld of economic activity ing included selections from

rv»i t m r ihson who i« establishment of a municipal service in ÎLnrerns Secretary Hamm of the Ty-i ** what our government should is there exhibited such blind faith on | J t ballad* to the most intricate
not oppose. Col. J. M. Gibson, who is , ,. , concerns- secretary naram 01 tuc tieate It is the soundest wisdom when thr Dart 0f tue investor, such absolute . .. aTirl <nthe head of the Cataract Power Com j contemplation, but the whole movement polhetae said, however, that no Import- “*rat*;lghb‘or8. houge „ on fire, to look ^sregard for the relation between cost productions of the old masters and n
„„„„ Vn.„.„ „ „nnd ,lp„, about the! was stayed by the determination of the, ant returns were expected. | after our own. Thanking you for call- o( service and results, as in life Incur-I elther the harmony was wonderfully
F ’ * , ... . .. ,, -, government to take over the National I . W1 4Knin Ing attention to this supremely import- ance. The man seeking Investment accurate and effective. Hiber , .
Mackenzte-Pellatt-Nicholis-Cox s>ndl- . Printers » in Again. matter, and hoping you will uot 1 ei8ewhere places his money only after «election of Irish airs, wag approprl m.iitnilnn tor
cate. He knows, for instance, how it ™eph°"e Company s undertaking in- Albany, N.Y., Sept. «--The Brandow wlthdraw your hand until the insured. carefully weighing the prospects and atPly utilized as an Invroductlon and Th^ Be!;evllle, will re-open on

1911. The same fate is likely to over- j Printing Company, which holds both whethpr ln old-line companies or as- considering past achievements. .V hen eaually appropriate was the closing Dumo, 1 parents and
: take the Bell Company, notwithstand- the state legislative and departmental geggment organizations, obtains his Just seeking life Insurance he listens to the fanta„iu, -Albion," a weaving together wednesoay, . 1 ^ g ov„rn<d

ing the telephone and other talk, which Printing contracts, to-day signed the , htg 7 am Another Pollcynolder. arguments advanced by the wily soli- f th popùlar selections of the thr-e friends are requ
ing the telephone and other talks xvhlchIelght hour agreemcnt wUn us striking 6   citor, becomes confused by .he com- djvlsifms of the United Kingdom. The ac=ord "g,y,ing to Toronto bv the rail-
lt finds easier to put In currency! employes. LOST SIGHT OF. plexitles of the proposition, and takes d‘ 1 gt"eng[h of the band was perhaps .Pu p ! heme ton t hêi r a r rtea 1
than to meet the legitimate demands of; ----------- --— " ---------- out- a policy without knowing exactly pest shown in Tchhaikowski's overture, way lit station It Is desir-d

THROWS PEPPER IN El ES New York Herald: That pollcyho.d- what he Is to receive. In theory, the » flrgt given here by the at the Unlon Statlom u i»
AS MEANS OF REVENGE erg. money has been donated for polit:- cogt of msuraance Is simple, repr. s.-nt- ^“teh jv Guards. The final allegro that all will bring or send their .mm

---------- . cal purposes is quite In line with the lng the net premium and the expanse ™ig ‘Eduction entranced the audl- ren bY the early morning
Chicago, Sept. 17. — Following ten general drift eff the evidence that -he 0f carrying on the business. I11 prac- f tnls j wU, remain as a vivid re- go on to Be Jevllle by he " k

years of quarrels and lawsuits, Mrs managers of these companies have en- tit.e, it is complicated beyond all hope e • afternoon train on the Grand •
I Augusta Dahlberg is declared to have tirely j08t sight of the fact that thev 0f comprehension by the Introduction m program was interspersed by vo- AliT'oronto pupils must come by ni

---------- thrown a handful of red pepper dilo ere thP custodians of a sacred trust | of a multitudinous variety of policies, «elections bv Donald MacGregor, train.
We cannot say that it was unaLloyd the face of William Grace, the nnd that th are !lt liberty to use and j by the different methods employed in cal seiec voice wan shown to Superintendent Mathlson w ill be at -, «• vd INSANITY

Justice that Judge Winchester dis-1 tractor, on Friday afternoon. , k thp funds intrusted to them as if ; reaching the same ends, by the studious "hose U 1 the "Minstrel Boy, ’ the Grand Trunk lower watiing room WILL r . - K%CK for
nen«es at Newmarket ! According to the story, the woman tbey were bankers operating with their | manner In which each representative f,Ç!«"dld ^shamrock," "Killarney" In the Union Station, Toronto, on Wed- AS PEKENi^
pen. ed at Nexvm . was awaiting Mr. Grace near his office, ca |tal The original purp-se of ! presents ‘he merits of his pa.r cular °es.Lhe Hlghland^an's Toast." Bach rtesday from 10 a.m. until 2 o clock in _j. H. Rodd, «>“"2

1 1408 Wabash-avonue, and as he em. ,g-, insurance, to furnish perfect pro- ; company. The ch ef difficulty l.es in aP<J /"* “ gl n touched a responsive the afternoon. Windsor, Sept. 1 _ J. County, Wf
ed from the building, she tossed the j 'to,'" at the lowest possible cost, has : the lack of a practical check upon tne of these selections touenea a r y --------------------------------crown attorney tor Essex Bor
blinding powder at his eyes. been "oM sight of. U has long been price charged. Fire Insurance !» large- chord, a"d roondsof applause OBITUARY. decided to have thestriai of wh|Cb

1 Mr«,'£„'n1S,."’Sf.&SS:CK*»» aS“«ï

”l- Sir Wilfrid U«„l, very «»-l*. »*» •• »»“*■ pl“ °rove" ml* 1er * mm “o'"n)Tit i i'nKf fray.. lh». ... ’ UllHr TV Wh «Ma '.Tit'boTS-
SIRES PEAC E. He is premier of Canada and he is de- nue.____________________ that indicated by the very liberal ?al- "anPPg wou d impo^ a restraint be'.e Herrin ” an encore, being particu urg of Ira A. Cornish, of 177 Borden- father In law vxiin

Those foreign observers who have fal-! termlned to be premier of Alberta and s. general IN INDIA ; aries they draw, and the^ Public ha* dclal ln’ effect. Unfortunately, under iariy liked. street, after a iong mnesa^w^h B tg mltirf,w' Hanna, the well-known «ti

....... .. — - ..... . - ...... . -- •* ' ™ *“T - «“'SS ÏMK* aSfffSSSTijt SSKHS a^=f==. SST .2%». J ^.SVtS^SlS
senior United States military attache has drifted far away from its origina, Jg necesgary has long been recognized ^tursion to the Northwest. Very Io.v » was a member of the I.O.Fo h«htg trST^eed
with lhe Japanese army will not re- lines. It is going to be a great task by those who have given the subject _ tp arp named- the following being "t identified with Lodge No. 418. Ottawa 1*0 »ti*lieem--------------------------
turn Immediately to this’ country, but to divest it of the abuse* Into which consideration- The earnings on invest- «pw^noints to which tickets will be is- a widow and three children survi/c. noofile Track Ro»**
has rèceTved order! to travel to India it has fallen and to restore It to a ment8 have benefited policyholders ill- ^dP”Winnipeg $30.00, Estevan $33.00. ,„^Tdlc. Die Montreal
for the purpose of inspecting the Brl-I sound and ethical basis. , tie. if any. The extravagant salaries o,.andon $31.55 Regina $33-75, Saskatoon Two Aged Lndle. Die.
LkiuLr-v forces 'n that country In ---------- . ..y-,. paid officials who are mere flgureh tads fv- ->s Prince Albert $36-00. Moosejiv.’ Kingston. Sept. 16.—Mrs. Miles Par-
‘ fact that Gen Macarthur THB COST OF L,FE IYSI RANGE. and the absence of that economy which Calgary $38.50, Strathcona $40.M, rott. suffering from paralysis, died io-
yiew of the fact that oen aiacar^nu ---------- enters Into the conduct of other bust- Rattleford $37.00, York- day, aged 66. Mrs. R. Newton, relict
is expected to • hp Chicago Record Herald: When lhe npgg enterprises, have placed a burden proportionate rates to many of the late chief keeper of the peni-
btxt Year as chief of staff, it is ttte ]jfe ,ngurance investigations are fin- on the policyholder In excess of what ^ tentiary. aged 70. died this morning
desire of the president that he sha,, ,ghed when the offending officials of he should be required to carry. An equipped tourist sleepers will from injuries caused by slipping and
celve every opportunity to observe mo j aged companies have been îe- analysis of the reports of a score of ^ Fully e1“lpp*a ,77 excursion and breaking her thigh bone.
dern military methods and campaigns. „g more trustworthy men. and leading companies disclose* a saving ^ «“ached this excursion. ^ breaking thigh-------------------

when improved legislation has been se- over the estimated cost on mortality berths may be secu a i gn,,t. Marpole Marrie*. A Snn,la> the
cured with the hope of preventing the alone of more than 20 per cent, wilh ln2.l ralf k and further Information Victoria. B.C., Sept. 16.-R. Marpole. A pan of grease caugireBtauraBt at 
recurrence of the recent evils there an excess off interest earnings andl a .7,^ city ticket office. 1 East King- .npertiRendent of the Pacific division; kitchen of RoumeDlu i af„vnooa 
will still remain a number of impor- liberal profit from lapsed policies. ’.V hat apply city xicaei. • . - I , th, tpr was married here this K ng and lork yesteraay bedtant questions of life Insurance policy is true of these, must be applicable to street. Phone Main 14« and 149. IiibS eldest daughter i The Bay-street chemical
to be settled by the companies them- others indicating ‘hat without any Danlop Trophy Road Race. nf Col^ J. G. Holmes, D.O.C., military, the blaze before m

One of the most important of improvement ^man^ement. ^tl.ere ^ ^ ^ b annual district No. 11.
mium rates. How much of a saving Dunlop Tire and Canada Cycle nan 
could be effected by an economical con- cap bicycle road race will be run n 
duct of affairs is problematic, aitho it Saturday, Sept. 30, at 4 p m., starting 
must reach an Imposing figure. To from the end of the Broaovlewca’ lin- 
what extent the present investigation The course will be over the Danfortn- 
may exert an Influence on this particu- road, seven miles and a half and re

turn. The road is in exceptionally good ; 
condition - and seems to guarantee an 
exciting contest In record time. En-, 
try forms may be obtained from the 
Dunlop Tire Company or from S. A.
Doupe of the Canada Cycle & Motor 
Co. Entries close Sept. 27.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Much of en 11-

LITTLE PRINTERS ARE SIGNING. to exa
df eitl 
will hi 
the gij 
reaped 
Cathai 
next t

FALLS OVERBOARD IN NIGHTIRISH GUARDS’ BAND CONCERT.General Support.life, 
move 
present act.

TheTHE GLOBE IS MUZZLED. St. cJ 
Hess

Harn

Camel

b”rd7,î a-nTth". ü£mjnV7nd -h»n

sers and a shirt. He was about Tears of age and his home was in

D7 Tear ago to-day an employe named 
Larkin was found drowned here off the 
same boat

Elliot

Rlchaj

DownBrown 1 
Sharpe'sthe Forrn

O'GoJ

Rarnl

• 3$

GEAR, MILIINR.
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aikenhead hardware
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Ontario Institution for Deaf * Dumb

the Deaf and Low,

Hag,

Kali,
obtained its franchise, and the circum
stances under which it obtained an im- ; 
portant addition to Its franchise. If 
The Globe undertook to Interfere with 
the game Mr. Gibson’s power company 
is playing at St. Catharines it xvould 
naturally bring down the vengeance of St. Catharines has waited patiently ! 
Mr. Gibson on its (The Globe’s) friends, for Mayor Sweet to turn sour on the 
the Mackenzle-Pellatt Nichoils-Cox syn- Cataract power deal, 
dicate. Col. Gibson could very quickly 
discipline thé latter crowd, and the 

' v. hip which he holds over them ensures 
The Globe's "silence, 

a use it is bound to stand by the Cox jt is high time to rieg down the cur- 
power schemes, is bound to stand by 1 tain of legislative revision on the pre

sent grotesque assessment act.

Re:
assis!
Pena
Cord
Land
Corn]

the Canadian public.

6 Adelaide**Main 8800. V
Th

and
mini
1n s]
hour
At 2
and
com]
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The Globe, be-

Mr. Gibson’s power schemes.

influence of Britain as a waning quan
tity will be compelled by the logic of ; 
events to revise their opinions. Per 
haps never bcfôn in World history was 
the effect of an alliance with the Unit-,
ed Kingdom so-ajiarked and important Dr. Sheard is the new broom of lhe 
as in the case of the first Anglo-Jai a street-cleaning department, and To- 
nese treaty. Guahled and special ;l:*j ronto is longing! for an excuse for say- 
were its provision* and revolutionary ing that he sweeps clean.
a* has been the issue of the war, which , ... . .. .. ,._ , , The Globe will have it that capitalit at once rendered possible, and it, __
,. . in this country is the shy. nervousthe rarne time circumscribed, no voice y „ „ . .
of protest bus been raised against the" stCed that-ls in COnsUnt danS” °J ^
Japanese tins time reaping the fair>g fright at the automobile of honest
fruus of their victory. The know,edge |  ̂

that with the collapse of the Russian The Globe says it will lecture its the New Pittsburg. Sunday Creek. Fair- 
maritime, Britain held the supremacy leaders at Ottawa at a time when it mount, Kanawha and other coal com- 
of the sea within her grar p, was sulfi can do them no harm. In other, words I pa nies in Ohio ^ and Pennsylvania, t
ciem to ensure the neutrality of the it will lecture them when It can do coaÎ°at ^7 mines^oVlO to
nations and acquiescence in the final ; them no good. | grant-» ui
result.

The influence which Britain thus ex
ercised was quite as much moral as 
material. On the moral side an incal-1 
culable gain was made thru the various 
treaties of arbitration initiated by the 
agreement with France. This series of
pacific arrangements for which King I lng that if President Roosevelt should 
Edward was largely responsible certl j grow arrogant with power we always

Robert Bickerdike, M.P., is so indig 
nant over the cattle embargo that he 
would like nothing better than to throw 
a cargo of tea overboard.

r
Comfort, speed and fil!f*a d'1 Trtnk* 

when traveling via the Grand £ ont<, 
fast express trains, leaving .daily at 9 a.m. and
ets. reservations and [“L1 *"t corn# 
call at city office, northwest co 
King and Yonge-streets.

acc
V sen:

of1
diai
CO!

knit COAL GOES UP.
are
rei
Ex

done.selves.
these concerns the premium rate-whe- 
ther it is to be kept high or lowered.

In a mutual company managed on 
the most cautious lines It makes In 
one sense no difference to the policy- 
holder whether he pays a high or a 
low premium, tho. of course, the rate 
must always be hlgi) enough to cover 
all elements of cost. If he-f>a.cs~Tl high 
premium he will theoretically, and he 
should practically also, get back in 
dividends the full excess amount of his 
payments. But high premiums bring
ing big Incomes to the companies ana

Extla. Good for_! 15 cents-
9 Forianapa

anything? Ask your parens, 
grandparents, neighbors, V 
own doctor. We will leave it to 
any of them. Best blood medi
cine. Best nerve

And Mr- Bickerdike knows» ve»y .well 
that if he i* driven to move a vote of 
censure on John Bull he will find a 
Willing seconder in Henri Bouras&n. 

! M.P.

Ask root Grocer far Woi
entiers, wh<
rest

TOHZA.
^^îhe Kind You Ha^e Always Bought

OA
Bear* the
SignatureThere is some satisfaction in know

efAbsolutely Pure

2

/

Î
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r.harts nf Canoe Trips
Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 

and Northern Lake*Lakes 
District supplied by

MIOHIS * OO., Limited,
7 Kins S’. Wot.Camper»’ Supplie*, etc.

01 orders of $25.00 and ever to all
railway stations in Ontario, Quebec 
and Eastern Provinces on a|l 
goods catalogued exeept Furniture, 
Springs, Mattresses, KtiLriger uora 
and Organa, Stoves, Baby Car
riages, Sugar and J^Otir.

FREE
DELIVERY

Oer new rail ant Wafer Ceteleoie is joet b.ucd
and will be sent tree on requeat lomu-of-town 
tomers.

cus-
Cel a copy new.
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MONDAY MORNING- « -JPAISEÜOEB TRAFFIC.PAitnon traffic.
'

3R^3nraTa8&®M6>»* THE railway
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKgoing- into the game with a wrenched 

cheat muacle and It la feared that hla 
play may be lnterefered with.

The Shamrocks appeared on the Held 
at 3.20 o'clock. Joe Ually and Jimmy 
Murphy followed a minute later and at 
once called the players together and 
gave them the customary talk. Ex- 
Mayor McShane faced the ball before 

99 over 8000 spectators and the match for 
Mlnto Cup was on.

Curry threw the bsll to Hoobln and 
rlt went to J. Brennan, whose pass to 
P. Brennan was Intercepted by Elliot.
The Shamrocks attacked In a desultory 
way till Harris relieved to Forrester, 
who darted In, passed to Barnett, whrge 
shot was blocked by Kavanagh- A hot 
scrimmage ensued, the Irishmen clear- 

department In its new attire and j |ng from a few feet In front of the nets.
. getting of the season's choicest I Athletics First,

avrltles has a display “choice'" yet | The sphere traveled to the other end. 
îfmorehenslve, "high class" yet "rea- j when the Athletics’ combination became 
Enable." ragged and Shamrocks cleared. Harris
^ Inaugurated another attack by passing

to Forrester, who spoiled attack by « remarkal) e in JK"» 'ghaim'ocks are.
making badHiass to Barnett. The Sham. •“. $*•»*“d'—K the grVlltr,t lacrosse team 
rocks carried the ball to other end of without ./^“combination
the field, but for the fourth time Harris, ^Vheir home was magnificent. The Atn- 
nnd Cameron broke up the attack, Hie' ,Ptl(.g pllt „p „ fast, clever gam - hot 11< k- 
St. Kitts brought It down, but Oor-1 pd the experience and weight of tuelr ;'P- 
man’s shot was wild. Cameron, who ponents, who. man for man, are 
was playing a magnificent game, Inter- heavier, 
cepted. Currie was eross-ehecked by P.
Brennsn. who was ruled off for five 
minutes. Kalis missed an open shot o-i 
Shamroeks' flag by shooting wild. A 
moment later Casey made a beautiful

ELDER DEMPSfER LINESESTABLISHED 1804.

HOME SAVINGSJOHN CATTO & SON LOW RATE WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The 88. Canada Cape Is expected 

shout Sept. 25th. for Cape lowu, Algoa 
Bay, East London and Durban.

ontreal to Cuba and Mexico.
SS. Angola about Sept. 20th.

Calling at Charlottetown. P.E.I., Halifax, 
N 8 . Nassau In the Bahamas. Havsna. Cm 
I,a and Progresse, Coâsaçoal- os, te,a Crus 
and Tampico, Mexico. These steamer» are 
ôaeb of 4000 tons register, and have com- 
fortnble accommodation, wlttialed amid- 
«hI nu for first and second class passengers 
and are fitted with electric light PaMK* 
"an be booked cither to Cuban «tld lift - 
can ports, also to Chsrlottelown and Hali
fax.

to iall
AND LOAN COMPANY___business hours daily—

Store Opens at 840 a.m. and Cloaea at 6 P-m.un / Detroit . .. $6.60 Columbua ....$11.66 
Pt. Huron.. 6.10 Dayton ..... 1916 
Chicago , 12.40 Indianapolis . 13.76
Saginaw... 7.40 Cincinnati.......13.86
Bay City... 7.60 Grand Rapid» 6.36 
Cleveland via Btiffalo and

C. &B. Steamers ..............
Lake Shore Railway.......
Nickel Plate ...........

Cleveland via Detroit and 
Lake.Sbore Railway........
D. Si C. Steamers...............

All lickca valid returning until October 9th.

This Week a Grand LIMITED
<É> “OPENING

----- OF----

Stylish Mantles
The Newest Long Coat i n 

Black, $45.00.
In business as » Savings Bank snd 

Loan Company since 1854.<bII 6.96
6.16
7.40C ❖ I

H HEAD OFFICE : .... 11.06 
... 0.10

Here'» a garment, an exact copy of a French model, for
aav î6î>__made hi our own workrooms—the garment comes throng

we can^seiT It for $45-and, mind you, It'sa better f and
original- better finished and of better broadcloth the sty __the
ladylike—62 Inches long—close ^HttfHng—walsf and sleeves satin
strappings subdued with several rows of 6 every particular—a
sHimün*? *ong coat—-spéciales Cloak and Suit Section-second floor.

78 Church St., Toronto
% SPECIAL ONE-WAY TICKETS TO 

THE WEST ON SALE DAILY8 J. SHARP,
80 Tonge-ntfeet, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO. _ 
819 Board of Trade Building. Montreal.

BRANCH “A” 21(16 $39 25“From ^o,on,° j° kune,
Utah.” M,° 3(0 Pr,n81'' w 

CIO 7^5-To Nekon. Rowland, Trail, B. C.;
<7• i Spokane, Wash.

£19 OCt-To Vancouver, Victoria, Westmin- 
sttr, B. C; Portland, Ore.; Se^fl|e.

522 Queen St. W.
d <£>

Cor. Hackney INLAND NAVIGATION.Pettern Coats
m fine cloth, velvet, plush, sealette. In 
«fictions where style and elegance are 
,lie prime considerations.

Lidies* and Misses’ Jackets
mark and colors, cloth, tweed, covert, 

-ft” and "fashion" in the one por
trayal.

fv
NIAGARA RIVER LINEwork Wash.

$44.00~To San Fr*nci,co’
yvvxvvVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvV'i

For ticket, and full information call nb 
City Ticket Oiiice. northwest earner King 
nn.t Yonge Street*

TWO NEW Assets $3.000.000 1DAINTY 
BELTS FOR 
WOMEN.
Lovely 80ft 81 Ik Belt*. In erenm and 
1 other shading*. tueked or shirred, gilt 

or «teel l.nekle», 5Qg (0 4.00
for, on eh ........

PVelvet Belt*. In hint*, nnvv nr kreen.^dM^w.j

<> BOOKS BY 
POPULAR AUTHORS.

—JO]
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.s* Everybody know» George Barr McCut- 
cheon, author of "Beverley of Gma-
i"ek' onWït*hpr”f;tlon;an hi» }

Harrison Fisher. The oover ltself I* 
s dream of beauty, being finish* 1» 
green, with a colored picture of the 
heroine: on *nle In onr Book | # 11|
Root ion. in cloth only ............

Kate Douglas Wlggln, author 
heron of Sunnybrook harm, 
written n story equally tit[ aood as her 
former nn-s railed "The Rose of 
the River,'' in cloth 1.10
only ......................-.................... ..

3iX Interest allowed on De
cent»posits from Twenty 

upward».
Tecnmseh* Won.

Ottawa, Sept. 1«—Te-wnsehs ""U from 
Capitals In n mntrh whlMi was Chat»' ' J- 
Ized chiefly by slowness, on > amity oval 
to-day. The score was .3 to 2 and t'Ciim- 

ston. aehs deserved the victory. ReaIlVIng that
The Athletics sttacked vigorously and all was practically loat. far* put up a ; 

hv « nrettv romblnatlon milled out the perate attack In the last' live, min -tes but 
"Z a r , iTAvrPRtFr ♦''id a TWumwhK* grand defence work saved t ieShamrock defence and Fo rest ,r a a westernera have \ rohuhly the
clear shot, whloh beat ru* * °« 1)PHt: (lefPU(.P KP(m here thin sen non. and
10 minutes. Score—Athletics 1. Sham- Clark.„ work ln goal wns ahvuy* UrJIinnt. 
rocks none. Durkin *»<ored for TeeunmehK' tsl e In

The Shamrocks wakened un and the ftm anflrtPr Hogan got one for Cap* 
next attack was vicious. Hess «nd'the sceond. Then Querrle added rerim- 
Cameron held the ball ont and suhse , «eh,- third In the third QMrt^ -ndHW" 
h"tnck by St. KHts was broken made I. t«ot" Capa hefore^ne

tt,MTt*rKarH. on tbs’\*g «.pg^TeaXT'S™'™

head. Paddy Brennan went rn. no TCry deliberate fouls. The teams aim
Kell* Knocked Ont. ' summary : „ ' , . .... ...

Elliott, relieved to Downey^ Athlc- Tee--«h. fl^n,'r.ray-
tic. had a good opening but Howard to Lamb: centre. White; h mm
tercepted the pass. Howard knl^Ke“ flpld| Kelker. Qnerrie. Durkin; ojlaldc. Ad- 
Kalls out by putting the butt of nia ln„M, -Merton.
stick in the stomach and was put off. • capitals (2)—Goal. Robertson. P"l«- 

T is left the Shamrocks two men shy- Marsh; cover. Ralph; defence Held rrlnj , 
P Brennan was brought down on the shea. Hogan; centre, »4t'»rr*; home field 
defence Kali, Las ruled off for cross Butterworth. Gllmonr. Eastwood; outside, 
checking Hennessy Shamrocks attack- 0aoJ- |^^o““rp^'0Wn. fmpIres-D. H. 
ed. Richardson and Downey relieving. VM** Ottawa, and SI Pitcher, Toronto. 
Shamrocks went right in on Athletic* -rimera—Wm. For'an, Ottawa, and Mr. Orr. 
net and J. Brennan and Hess scoope l Toront0 Tu.
the ball over the net. Hesg stopped gnmmary : First gnartrf-l Teewmseh^ 
aevewal difflcult shots- The quarter end- n.-rkhis. 2 min.; ^ T.-enma h*; D"rkln. 
ed with Athletics attacking. Score 1 | ”ln„,*e,'nnrtThlrd aa7rter-4 Te'mmseht, 
to 0 in favor of» the Athletics. Q,1(.“le’ 17 min Fourth quarter—8. Cat ».

So far the^play was slightly in favor ■ "Th^’V^He** wire ; ^rardon^l. Felger 
of the Athletics.their defence seemingly 2. shea 3. Lamb 2. Starr». Vtblte. t
being too strong for the Shamrocks j Querrle and Marsh._____
home, which was not working up to H* I , shamrock* Beat Beaverton
usual form. In the field, the Ath,elles Sept. l6.-(Special.)
seemed to have a little the better of the . born Gilberts of the town
play, but the Irishmen’s defence was —Four npntlv on the ShamrockI keeping their home pretty well supplied, figured promlne y n t e ame
The pace was telling and the players team. semi-final from

! showed the effect» of their strenuous of the ,^n*pfo?P a crowd of nearly 
j ewnrts tho ln the matter of condition Beaverton before a r _. score 
the Athletics seemed -lightly the supe- 2000 here thl”' ma^,rlty for 
Hor of the Shamrock*. was 12 to 1, but the MK ^ and

Shamrock* Score. nailed it was the fastest and rougn-
The Athletic defence stopped two dan- ‘ever seen at the Junction.

gerous rushes of which Jfoobln was ort- Gillespie refereed, and was Im-
ginator in both cnœ*. The attack was H ^ ®ery gtrlct, penalizing
end to end, but boS defences appe.ire l when it was too plainly ap-
capable ot holding out the bait A roughn ahamrock combination was
shot by Hennessy was blocked by Hess, h men (rom Beaverton,
but Hogan dashed into the crease and paggea astounded their
batted it into the nets. Time 18 seconds. In the first quarter no scor
«core, Athletics 1, Shamrocks 1- ; d'one but the Shamrocks were

, This wa, easily the fastest Play of lng«a« d0^.'n D^etn0,her (e,iows. ard
................* the match so far- Hess made a beau "'eaT*"K nd quarter the Shamrocks
........................ tiful stop of a shot by Hennessy. and P times to Beaverton's once.
...................... a moment later another great block of tâllied four Urnes to waB a„
................. - —J*"® a shot by Hoobin. O'Reilly was ruicl off From that out

............7-45 (or striking Hagan. F. Brennan miss ;d Shamrock.
easy game by putting the ball over 

the nets. He redeemed himself ten sec
onds later by taking a nice pass from 

... .. Thp J. Brennan and scoring at short range.
Montreal, Sept, to-—(Special.) Time. 8 minutes. Score. Athletics 1,

Shamrocks won the first of '.he two- ghamrocks 2.
scHes with the St. Catharines , Kail* missed a chance for the Ate

Athletics, for the Minto Cup. to-day by I u'oZrr^X

6 games to 3, giving them a lead of stlck Rniott was ruled off for cross
The ma- qi^klng Hoobin. Hess made two good 

stojb» by F Brennan and Hoobin. The 
! Shamrocks *>ere now practically doing 

, all th offensive work, the Athletics’ at-
was surprisingly strong, and the »na | tacfc e.lglly broken up by Kava-
rocks had to work for every goal. The and bia team mates-
Athletics' home was comparatively Score Evened,
weak and the Irish defence kept them Qn an end to end rush after a pretty 

«iiccessfnllv The visitors think they combination by the Athletics, Forrest -r successfully. wag left exposed In front of the flag-
have a good chance to win the cup, » took a ghort pagg {rom Kalis and scor- 
they are now familiar with the Sham- ed xime 8 minutes. Score, 2 to 2. This 
rock*- nlav Hess. Elliott, Richardson wa8 really the first indication in the 

, r,„„.npv starred for the Athletics, quarter that the Athletics' home was 
and Downey starr effective. The quarter ended with score
and Currie, Kavanagh, the Bronna.is ^ ^ ^
and Hoobin for the easterners. Rtf-j q be * second was almost all Sham- 
eree Lally. speaking about the game, rocks, but the sturdy defence work of

Hess, Harris, Cameron, Elliott and
eaiai . ___r.a,.p Richardson blocked numerous attacks

"Ot course. It wouldn t be my plate the ea8tern champions, 
to express an opinion as to the merits with the opening of the third quarter
of cither team or to say what I Clink the teams' chances seemed about ev m- 
will happen V>’ the Minto Cup- I think Hagan and Lowe started a dange''0Uk* 
the game itself was a fine one in every attack, which culminated in Casey rn ik 
respect, and it Is my opinion that .St. ing a great stop of Lowe', shot. The 
Catharmes will improve in Cornwall Athletics were attacking rather mote 
next week." — vigorously than In the preceding quar-

The teams lined up as follows; ter, and Casey was called upon to stop
Position. Shamrocks. more shots than in the preceding quar-

............ Casey. ter. Richardson brought the ball down
from the Athletics' defence, passed to

............... Howard O'Gorman, who transferred the rubber
1 to Barnett, who scored from a few feet

..................  Kenny out. Time 8 minutes. Score, Athletics
3, Shamrock*. 2.

Richardson was ruled off for tripping

CHANGB TIME TABLE 
ln effect Sept. nth. dsilr (except Sunday I from 

toot of Yon«e Street.
Lv.Toronto 7-3o. II a m. ; J.oo. MS P-tn- 
Ar.Toronto fo.30 a-m.; 1.15. 4-45. 8.30 p-m.

City ticket officer, Yonge Street dock, and A- F. 
Webster. King and Yonge Streets.

CANADIANWithdrawable by Cheques.Stylish Suitses gilt or steel
eneh ..................

Rlchlv Mounted Tinsel Belt»,^ 3.00 
jewelled buckle», each .......

CrmomitedHwk|th Jewelled buckle.J 5(j
each ............................. .................

The new shades In fine e.lQths and

^‘moSerat^on ^TolTactiz-
this section of the display.

up-
Office Hours :

S a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday» • ■•"»• t0 1 P,m-

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

7 to 9 O'Clook.

WESTERN EXCURSIONSof
handsomelyete, O of "Re

lias Jn«t September 21-22-23Separate Skirts

ITURBIKI^ Detroit........... $6.60 Chicago...........SIS 40
ISSpld. IS .SSu»: ffw

Cincinnati, 818.80

IDnlntv El**tlc Bolt*. In white, rani ve 
oteel studded and mot ntea 
uteel

which are not factory made and carry 
no suggestion of it In tfcelr composition 
or appearance.

green, 
with 
buckles, each ..4.00 to 20.00

ion Cleveland $6.36, $8.18. S7.40, S6.10, 
$11.06. according to route.

St. Paul-Mlnneapolls $28.40 or $81.00,
according to route, from Toronto. Proportionate 
rates from other points.

Showerproof Coats 
Rain Cloaks

Traveling Capes. Cloaks and Revers
ible Journey Ruga.

Dressing Gowns, Children’s Long 
Coals, Ulsters and Reefers

4 distinctively selected let of

0 Women’s Patent Colt Lace 
Boots at $2. 85 a Pair.

DirectorJAMES MASON, Managing FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto.. 10.40 a. m. 6.00 p.m 
l2Sv2 Hamilton 8 00 am. $ 80 p.m

immt f*nt 75*t Good lor Return Until Oct. 9th

Colonist Rates to Coast
#•»*/-> o C from Toronto. On tale 

Sept. 15 th to Oct. 311t.
HARVEST EXCURSION, SEPT. 26TM

SINGLE f ARE 50c.
On Wednesdays and Saturday» 

Only Return Fare 60c.
10 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50

Ticket» »t A. F. Webster'» «nd at Wharf.

50c EMPLOY 
A TRUST 

COMPANY

A fine collecton of Women's Patent Colt Lace Boots, in both P1"*1"' '55® 
and fanrv Blt’"her cut styles—new fall weight, extenslce soles with Cuban 
and military heels. Stylish, dressy walking boots and made by a well-known 
Boston firm There Is also Included In this lot some of the same make and
stvle but in vicl kid with patent tip, wide and pointed toe shapes 0fi5
stile, but m v,c;ize£_regu‘lar ,3.75 to $4, Tuesday a pair..................*'0U

75c
I75c

50c Opera Wraps
to-day for the first time; fore- 
of a further shipment to ar- 

gtyle. comfort, durabl'lty

To Canadian Northweet- -Low rate» for 
•econd-claw round trip.

Call on nearest Canadian Paciflc Agent City 
Ticket Office, I King East Phone M. 149 or write 
to C. R Foster, D. P. A., Toronto.

50c on view 
runners 
rive soon, 
embodied in one and all.

all widths a»i.25 CHANGE OF TIME
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
Common cleg MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the Kteamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddee’ Wharf daily at 3.45 p.m. for

.50 Death or other causes may 
suddenly remove an individual 
executor. Employ this com
pany to execute your will and 
you’ll have an ever-ready exe- 
cutor, whose life ii perpetual.

^-Coneultatibn on thif aubj.ct invited.

i/e
.50 OVER THE WABASH SYSTEMisUMBConrav

JOHN CATTO & SON1.25 TO
.00 CHICAGO AND RETURN

Art Sale ExtraordinaryPostofflce.Klna-atreet—Opposite
* tobohto. mmm

Wabash, the short and true route to the 
west, fhrough palace sle«'l>er* and coachc* 
from Toronto to Chicago without change^ 
For full particulars, address any ra lroad 
ngrnt. or J. A. RICHARDSON, District 
Passenger Agent. Northeast < '!Tnrr. 
and Yonge-streeta, Toronto, and St. rhomaa. 
Ont. _____ _

8T. CATHARINES. N1A0ARA EAUI. BUffALO

Ticket* on sale at Wharf. Telephone 
J. R. Wiuos, Agent.THE TRUSTS * GUAR

ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Main 2S53.
been commissioned to arrange for exhibition and sale *7 auctlon’ ,,<r

81. KIII8 met 1* If All We have 
hap» theom- *Most Artistic Collection ot Good Pictures

the artist, represented may be Bien-
TORONTO-
MONTREAL

|ÎWKOave ..$2,000,000.00
.. 1,000,000 00

Capital Subscribed .
Capital Paid Up... • ■
Off ICE ANS SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT!

14 King Street Weet, Toronto

t
that has yet been offered In Toronto. Amongst 
tloned : LINE. CMWniAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

o YUNOB

C. E. Swan,
P. Nasmyth,
Fred llinc*.
R. Douglas. 
Fowler Wiilatt. 
Wm Callow.
A. Vickers,
Tayler Ireland, 
Charles Stnart. 
Ernest Wclhonrne, 
Albert Bower».
J Gelatin.
Geo. Oyston,

c. L A. Champions Put Up Great 
Game—Lally Says They'll Be 

Better for Next

Geo. Cattrrmole. 
Charles Cattermole, 
Constable,
James I’r.ce.
J. Carlisle,
J. Moffatt Perkins, 
H. C. Fox.
W. Duncan.
C. A. Parson»,
C. W. Oswald.
Geo. Boyfe. ,
C J Bnrrnnd,
F. B". 8yd re,

rEdwin Haye».
T. B. Hardy.
Darld Cox.
Geo. Romney,
J. Mackintosh,
R Von htaaten, 
Alfred de Breanskl. 
Gitatave Pope,
Wm. Cook,
K. Cafferl.
Sweeny King,
R. Mnngonl.
F. P. Barrand,

Steamer, leave Tuesday., Thursdays *nd 
Saturdays, 7 30 p. m. Low rales on this line. 

Ticket Office, 3 Kina »t. EasG

htkubt

J u Dl ChAL SALE
or TBB ASSBTS OF

THE CANADA LAUNCH A ENGINE 
WORKS. LIMITED.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Champlain.......
Lake Brie.. ...--------
Lake Manitoba.......... .......

First Cabin, «65 and up.
Second Cabin 140.00. Steer»,» 8lS.il.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Montrose............... . September 88
U if nt Carnring Socond Cabin onlf, Ijo oi.

tS-Sff .‘ïiÆ i «SïïücaK-ii^2
acre* of land. 5 village lot*, a number <»f Ratee quoted through to South Afiicsn and standard-bred horse*, fat cattle and lmp,c-. sjth^ im.Hcan^ ^^hpecisl raU^for.

ro*rhe' hotel 1* one of the best paying pro- f[cgeUl. For filing l,t and further particular, 
pertles In the County of Peel. V.rite for j apply-
term, and full particulars to WM. IH;A- g SHARP. Wcilara Plll«n|cr Affal, 
MTS FI. Proprietor, talcilon East I .0. JJa ^ Tonge at. Toronto, Phono Main 3880

bo»5!
...October IS

,1'MMARY.

BEAMISH’S HOTEL,
CALEDON EAST

Athletics .. 
Shamrocks 
Shamrocks 
Athletics . 
Athletics . 
Shamrocks 
Shamrocks 
Shamrocks

8,-aled tender» will Iw reeelved addressed 
to "The Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoodc Hull, 
Torcnto," and marked "Tenders re The 
Canada Launch and Engine Works, Limit
ed," up till eleven o'clock lu the forenoon 
of Friday, the 20th day of September, 1!*X), 
for the purchase of the following asset* 
of the said com pan}-, namely;
Lot 1.—Real estate In the City of 

Toronto; broken lot one on the 
east side of Cartaw-avenne. Plan 
331); trontnge 134 feet 9 Inches On 
Cnrlaw-areuue; depth 40 feet u 
hid: es—with water lot ln front 

Ashbrldge'H Bay, and under
mentioned building» thereon:

Two storey frame lion-sheeted office 
and store-room, 20x3ô feet ; one 
storey frame Iron-sheeted ma
chine shop and one storey frame 
Iron-sheeted Itoathoiise, 135x35 ft;
or'gl lia I cost ...................................

Subject to mortgage of $250.n0 due 
Jtltb January. RKK1, with Interest 
at « per cent....................................... zio-uo

—The Summary—
—Second Quarter—

1—Shamrocks....McGraw ..
2—Shamrocks...

3— Shamrocks,.
4— Shamrocks..
6—Beaverton... .Cave ..........

—Third Quarter—
6—Shamrocks.... Patterson mm-

Hi min. 
.. 5 mill.

. 2.00 
. 8.15, an 
. 2.30

and
auction on

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 20 and 21.. v, min. 
. 2ii min. 
... 2 min.

McGraw
[^Gtlbert ..10Vi min.

1 min. at 2 p.m. each day. C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.. «71 
Auctioneer*.

without the least reaerve,

J. Gilbert 
McGraw

dodging Raine, who was evidently deputed 
to take care of the goalkeeper, and vlear- 

splendldly. Only once the ball got 
past him and that was from a splendid shot 
by Woodward, the visitors' i rack forward.
•/mie 2 minutes. Oalt made several at
tempts ln this half, but confined them
selves more to defence work, taking ad
vantage of the best chances to run It 
down. On one of these occasions Flnlaysou. 
after a brilliant run, centred to Htcep, who 
drove the leather thru and tied the score.
The score ended 3 to 3. The general opin
ion is that the English rules are good, but 
not ho exciting a* the Canadian, lhc* line
up won: .

Pilgrims (3): Goal. Milton: backs. F. H- 
M'li-ss leapt.). F 8. Walmslcy; half backs.
C W StoVey; W. II. Nuttall, J. D. Hum- 
side; forward», J. E. Raine, K. t letchei.

16 —Fully 5000 people Wit- y j Woodward. C. Cooplnnd. J B. Kyng.
Association football match be- , ÿamP*:

^.r^Jmïro?Arr - irthe Gall learn y half-time stm.d 2—2, Dot aid. W. Flnlayson.^“at tbl ena otllm^ ^6 It w.,s th, Rt,erte-J»me. Bcnnct. Galt, 
finest cxfiioltiou of foutiiall ever gtieu *
tbls greatest oi tootnall town*. Inu e.n*' Mlmlco Aeylam Football Cl ah. 
lisb players ptayeU up to tne repu <- 1 the annual meeting of Mlmlco Asylum
that bad preceded them ,and earned b football Club the following officer* were 
plaudits ot all tne spectator». Gait »»* e)pptpd. Honorary president. Hon. W. L
slightly handicapped Id not uatn g IS tm 4 Hallna; honorary vice president. Hon. J.
llue-up, 1-rasir anil ilall. too. ot oalt* Ht .y0bn ; president, Dr. N. 11. Reenter.
reliable men, being uuuva.laine. ....... vlee-prtsldent. Ilr. J. W. Forster: second

As It was, tney veitnseu tin iio(m s ot * sldi-nt. Dr. George M. HI eg*: ''»P-
thelr supporters and held me visitors do«n l||(|l w f(„ttiin: secretary, C. M. Peters; 
to a tie , , ... committee of management, Wm. Maguire.

The crowd was composed of enthusiast chamberlain and Robert Maxwell: offl- 
frorn Toronto. Brantford, t.ondou, Berlin. (U1 r, fp,.PP- ,T Francis. The club played 
Paris and surrounding plu.es. the lugrlui* n||)p enn]p, )nH, wason, winning 4, tying 
had large numbers o. auppmtcr* among inç flnd 2. The secretary will be pl-as-
iinmigruutH lately arrived, who, sure of the |n bPOr frnm some of the city teams 
prowess of tbclr countrymen, watered mrsu gnd alrnIlge flxtnres for Saturday after-
bU'i'he visitors requested that the game ho n^°n®- 
nlaved under the rules preialllng In r.ng-
Tand as under Canadian rules, wulcti iillsc' Association poalball.
a great deal of heavy cheeking and ro *h East Toronto. Sept. HI.—Emmanuel Prcs- 
work, they salil they would have no chance bvtprlnn Church football tenm_ defeat' d th 
against the home lvpres utut.v.s, „nn tu ) cooke's Church team at Ln*t rJr”nt® i
were here not su mu. n to beat or tic m uted j,„t„rdn5- afternoon by a score of 11 to t , furniture.................

....................mm»
n!a°kf.b<l**showl»1g. and ouU*evèra!noccaîdoM

dodShtg "»fi^(1*vl<>£‘1h ^i/were’Sil'/to Varsity Raahr Glob PThc" stock and Mock'’sheets''mid detail'd

play when Mayor Mnndj kicked the hat tiesj™ „f,prnnon when all undergradu- |hp o( Toronto, or on applba.lon
Sîd k°,ep? . at» »e requested to turn on,. t^th^Liqtdd ator,
?^,n,eheW^,,oP^i,.%'>c>-.. With n I ............... ..... K.curslan, 8?.t 26 "c^ten^of

long kick to right, ^hrlstman nnd y , 0ne more round trip second-class ex- t] |plldpr aM,i the balance In two and tour
went after It. Storey fell and c «l“cd ‘ eur„on to the Canadian Northwest will w'lth Interest nt six per cent, to
foul. whlÇh, w"" nl' ^,P hnn mid after a be run by the Canadian Pacific, on he H-i ured to the satisfaction of the Llqul-
^e&^înX^h» scored tha, Tuesday SepL - tea w m d.Hw.^ h oppnPd (h e office of

P«t.^H»'of The -«ny polnto to- whtoh ticket* .n-Ordln^r .nt, O-koode^lall.

Su/SSdr! $«5 !°very rrctt/plar.P"^ SJJ ,3mTrince Albert 336.00, Macleod ^^n’^er^s toLTrlnT^Tte'teqnc.^d 
ed to centre, and the second goal wrP' J38 00. Red Deer $39.60, Kamsack $33 00, he present.
Galt. The play vfH1 ,n„r^l7 „^d rh«. Fheho $33.50, Souris $31.50, Deloralne Tenders must he accompanied by a mark

L-; £s,-„/r ^ ÿs rE’.x^sJ'S.v.K {srr-JMv* ar’syt's
ffi? m,"£iJ"C ^,7i",r,"AS .I Z „m,' ..

Galt. Tho fourth wont to tho visitor* from rfltefli nonrch tho tltlo nt hi* own oxynno
a rathor easy *hot from Woodward. For tickets and further Information, » thf. r inuldator will not be reoulred to

L'.vton misjudged the d1*tam-e *nd_ th { nearest Canadian Pacific agent, pftrnlwb nny ahAtraet or to r>ro<\nce any
can, e rece'ived a'rn'tber^nflsty w/eVh or city ticket ffffioe 1 East Klng-atreet. ^ d déclara^ or^evMence^o, title 
In his knee, but plucklly resumed the phone Main 148 and 149. nlrehnLer shallhave ten days In which
game. The home players were now show- -------------------- S? wake any objections nr requisitions In

I ln« the lark of condition. The aplendld An Echo Meetlnir. Î2$meet of the title to the real eetate or ef
work of the home defence prevented more ip^pight (n Wftlmer-road Baptist thP quantum of the assets In the schedules.

monstration of how a goal should be kept prof. J- H. Farmer an<L °^ier£ 'J JnwHIIne fof answer, the Liquidator may 
In Galt. Again and again he give addressee on proceedings there. anolr to tho Master to adln-

dlinte on tbe Vame or to reselnfl the sale 
Whether he ha. or h*. rot attempted to 
srawer such objections or requisitions, 
fn’that case the purchaser shall he en
titled only to a return of the de,salt money 
without interest, costs or compensation^ 

qbe other condition* of sale are the 
standing conditions of court so far as ap-
PlFÔ?'further particular, and condition, ff 
sale, application may he made to th» Li
quidator or hi* solicitor .__ . _
1 Dated nt Toronto this fith day of *ep-
**E hRr' C.TlARKSON. Toronto Llqnldator 

SAMItFL R. MARTIN. Toronto, Solicitor 
for Llqnldator. 111

7— Shamrocks
8— Shamrocks
9— Shamrock* ... - Row ntree...

—Fourth Quarter-
10— Shamrocks.. ..McGraw ...
11— Shamrocks
12— Shamrock*
13— Shamrocks • J. Gilbert

The Line I p.
Shamrock* (12): Alton, goal; Chi*.

SS bCiV.""» SBftJSS: Crowd of 5000 Saw Great Exhibition
Bob Gilbert, centre; McGraw. King and ___-r. r | §CQre VV38
Brown, home; Pattemon, outside; J-
Gilbert, inside; Fred Breen, field cap- J (Q 3.
tain.

Beaverton (1): Barber, goal; A. Re
gan, point; Butchart, 
drell. C. Regan, H. Jacobi, defence; B.
Reilly, centre; A. M. Cameron, H.
Cave, E. Cave, home; E. Mclnnes, out
side; T. McDonagh, inside; H. S.
Cameron, field captain.

Timekeepers: A. W. Balbot, Percy 
Doane.

Referee: Harry Gillespie.

PILGRIMS AND Bill Hi 
IN 1 HE BAM

us snesüfïw
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pnraoant to B. »•
O. chapter 129, and amending acte tint 
all persons having claims against tile es
tate of the said Gilbert Forbes, who died 
at Toronto on or about the 2«th day of 
July, 1905. Intestate, arc required to send 
bv post, prepaid, or to del£er—,0.,MKise , - 
Robertson & Maclcnnan. 46 West Kir g MANCHURIA 
street. Toronto, solicitor» for the ai rn ,- 
Ultra tor, on pr before the first day of O to- 
her #0tk. their names and addrHOfi and a 
full' statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the seiurlty f 
anv, held by them, duly certified, anil tint 
after the said day the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of- the 
deceased among the parties entitled, hereto 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice.

Dated this 12th September 19 ■>.
ROBERTSON A MACLENNAN

Solicitor* for Administrator.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.goals for the second match.
Jority of goals in the two maten « is 

The challengers' defence
Ing

■’“'"rr’Tw.Ker’sïïr^

lain U de, itfiils letilsnsatti ladl* 
tad isatralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.^

Oat. 19

. 2 min. 
13 inln. 

. 2 min. 
2% l tin.

to count.hree- JlrOraw
McGraw50

*3050.00

out
KOREA. . .«
COPTIC. . ..
SIBERIA. .

MONGOLIA...............
For rates at passage and full partlot» 

■ara, apply IL M. MELVILLS, 
Canadian Paaaenger Agwnt. Toronto.

.. Oet. 91 
*sv. 4 

.............Nor. IS

.............................................*3400.00
In broken front conces-

Equlty ..
Part lot 13 in

slim, frontage 140 feet on west 
side of C'nrlaw-avenue; depth 112 
feet anil water lot on Ashbrldge *
Hay. In front thereof—with I he 
undermentioned buildings thereon:

Two storey roughcast factory and 
dwelling, 75x30 ft; two storey 
frame boat shop, Iron-clad, 10OX 
30 ft.: two storey frame store
house, Iron-clad, 10x30 ft. ; one 
stotey frame shed, 10x12 ft.; ori-

Snbjcc, to first mortgage $in(K).<10, 
duc 1 at February 1908. with In
terest at 5 per cent, half yearly, 
end to a second mortgage for 
*1000. due 1st April. 1907, with Ip-^ 
tt rest at 5 per cent., half yearly$2000.0n

cover: Maun-
Galt, Kept, 

neased the Dominion Steamship Line3 1MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

'«“.flVïïiS-Tsii'S’ïSîîa
48 minutes.

Th* 8.8.
ION" have very 
classes of passenger».
To Europe lu Comfort at Moderate Ratio 

sT‘'K«8E
lNG^ON'’ 8.8. 'SOUTHWARK."

To Uiv riicAxl $42.60 and $46.00; to London To Vtii w ««d <47.60 and upwards

WyAAe e*
whom 'wflVhc 'Vlven b^rt°accomm^»3atlon 

PIl’ON. 41 King fit. Beat. Toronto.

*5273.00
estate noticbs.

Trips In order to wind up an estate offer» will 
he received by lhc undersigned tip to A g. 
30th 1905, nt 12 o'clock noon fof the pur- 
chns'e of the house* anil premises ni'ml'cr-i 
294. 298. 300, .304. 308, 310 and 31- Outario-
HtNo*offer necessarily accepted.

Toronto, Aug. 22ndy
80 Chnrcb-strcct, Tor nto. Sol cltora for the 

Executors of the estate.

I
"CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIR- 

ûne accommodation for allST. STEPHEN'S ATHLETIC MEET.
Can DC- 
uskoka 
Lakes

Over 25 Events Contested on Satur
day Afternoon. ..........*3275.00

..........$6675.00
St. Catharines. 
Hess...................

Equity ....
Goal. Total ......................... .........

Lot 2. MERCHANDISE:
.$1912.50 
. 3061.81 
. 5638.34 
. 1034.85 

820.87

Kt. Stephen's Athletic Association held 
its ant.ual fall meeting on Saturday after
noon on 81. Alban's field. Over 25 events 

off and a good crowd was In at-

Harris..........
Engines and parts ..
Hull supplies—Iron .
Boats...........................
Supplies—lumber ... 
Ruppile*—wood ports .,.

Point.
Cameron .. ..Ited.

[g S-- Welt. Cover. wet'.- tun
tendance. The results of the various events.. .. Kavanagh

i Hi obin. Casey stopped a bad shot from
........ Mcllwatn i O'Gorman P. Brennan shot high, but

Hoobin sent in a long shot from the
.............O’Reilly side that beat Hess, making the score

: 3 all. This goal was scored with the 
...... .. Currie Athletics one man shy, Richardson be

ing on the side.
. .. Henneaay The play was pretty even for the 

next few minutes. Hogan taking the 
Hoobin seventh goal on a nice combination oy 

the whole Shamrock home. Score, Ath- 
p. Brennan j letics 3. Shamrocks 4.

A Wonderful Defence.
The Athletics’ home was maklhS B- 

Outside. 1 very vigorous attack, but the work of
......................... ..J. Hogan the shamrocks' defence was r.lmply
Inside. wonderful. Mcllwaln picked nut a bull

-Referee — James P. Lally, Cornwall; Hhnt t,y o'Gorman, ran right up 
assistant, James Murphy, Cornwall. dPid, passed to P. Brennan, who .;ave 
Penally timekeeper — Dr. Kav.tnagh, thp ban to Hennessy, who scored, on a 
Cornwall. Umpire—Stewart Rnysldc, lnng shot Just before the quarter "nd
Lancaster, and William Fltzgibbon, ed. q-he Shamrocks w«re shy of J. 
Cornwall. Brennan at the time., 8core nt the end

of the third quarter, Athletics 3, Sham-

Elliott .. .. NOTICE.
$14,268.37Defence. are as follows:

1(K) yards, 11 and under— F. McGraw 1,
H. 11 armer 2, K. Ells 3.

list yuiils, senior—G. Eves 1, J, Mackey 
2, J. Andrews 3, It. llurgtave 4

High Jump, Junior—11. Lay 1, II. llar- 
rna'i 2, F. McGraw 3, E. Evis 4.

100 y iinlx, open—J. Greenwood 1, C. 
Foui tain '1. G. Evi* 3. ^ . ,.

Putting, 10-11». Khot, *enlor—G. MacDonulu
I, Sid Fv»* -, Mac-kuy 3.

100 3urdu, junior—II. Day 1. I1 red Mc
Graw 2, E. Evis 3.

High Jump, senior—J. Andrew* 1, J. 
Mm ke.v 2. C. Day mid ». Mackey (tie) 3. 

Monkey race, 14 and under—L. Lvls 1,
J. Mackey

2’ M y arite'j till I or—H. Day 1. H. Windier 
.let,raw ",H(1|l|or_ji yi„okey 1, B.

$5342.00 -vtcticb of APPLICATION FOR 1)1- 
r\ vorce—Notice Is hereby given that

Onti rlo merchant, will apply to the Pnr- 
Ilament’ of Canada, at the next session 
thcitof. for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the < My of London, 
In the Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion. Clark. McPherson. 
Campbell & Jarvis. Solicitors for applicant. 
16 King street West. Toronto Dated at 

In tho Province of Ontario, the

Lot 3. machinery ...........
Hhaftlng,- pulley* and

belting.............................
Lighting and pattern*... 
Tools ....
Moulds ..

Richardson ....
Defence 565.60 

76.V0O 
2048.50 

' 303.U0

Downey .. .. or
& C. ADefence,

Forrester .. .. T R A V E L etolasued to
Kl\glî?odrldÏ0SbaMO.%noVaît°fndlÏÏ: 
Med iterranenn*and al 1 Foreign Porto.

$iyws in 
. * 426.75arpe’s Centre.

O'Gorman ..
Home.

U1NS.
id SNOUtSS 
SPROCKET

;W SLOT- 
PIERS

Barnett
Home. R‘1"."d“K«MiLVILL1l,

General Stesmehlp Agent.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»

Lowe.. ..
Outside. Toronto,

23rd day of August, 1905............J. BrennanHagan............
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New TarR every Saturday

iWS. the The af nunl General Meeting of tho Sh t.-e- The atmua^ Mnrmorn „v A Mining
Cm rrny will he held at the General Office* 
of tile Company at Iteseronto at the hour 
nl ten o'clock on the morning of Mondry. 
the 18th day of September. 11X6 for the 
election of Dlteetors and for the tinusnc 
tlon of any other hitslness that may oe
hroi cht hf foro th<* *flld nifi'tlnp. brought d c A MAstEN, ProsldPirt.

44UWARE hold* r*
2, F.

Binad Jump,
Devltt 2. J. Andrews 3

4411 yards, open—J. Mohun 1, u. eta> -, 
West b.v 3.

Hop, stop
II. Wlllillcr 2, II. Day 3. _

Obstacle race, senior—R. Hargrave 1. JT 
Mackey 2. B Mackey 8. ,

One mile, Junior—II. Day 1. < . Day -, 
Fred McGraw nnd C. Mnekey dead hem. 3.

lion, Nfen nnd Jump, «enlor—J. Andrcwn 
1 i Mnekev 2, F. Dent 3.* Kgg rnee^ ladles—Ml** Oven* . 1, Ml*» 
Woodward 2. Miss Evis 3 

440 yard*, senior—B. Mnekey 1, B. Hhuw

**’ TÎiree legged race, 14 and under —Fred 
MeGrnw and li. Merman 1, K. Evle and C.

Mi.lf^nille race. 14 nnd under, senior — B. 
Mm kev 1. MacDonald 2, K. Dent 3. 

Married men"* race—Mr. Garret 1, Mr.
1 Wheelbarrow race, junior—F. McGraw 1.

"n'^mUe.' senior—C. Day 1. B- Mackey 2,

1. 'Vcstbyh.
Ki !nv race) A. Devell and I*. D<nt 1, J, 
fickle j]ud' B. Shaw 2.'“hîîliTrsflStarters, J. W Geddas, D. Mc- 

Glllcuddy; Judges. Mr. Ovens Mr. Fox. 
Rev I S Broughnll; referee. Mr. Howsou: 
scorer 'H. Harman; timekeeper, How 

I den : announcer, George Garret Official*.
______ , i Walnwright, serretarj. George t,ar-

Montreal, Sept. id.-fStaff Spec.aU-Ab ; rot, pn aident; R. Hartttan. treasurer, 
beaten h> ^c^smre^ ^ st Clllh.irin,.a Colonist Rates to Conat.

were by no menu» disgraced. " Tb-dr light j Sppt 15 „ the commencing date for
ànd yomiK home made things decidedly W (hp Ba|e of gecond.ciass. one way tickets
ten-sting for the Shamrock defence while . Vancouver Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma Hess* f amcron and Elliott Put np . defence to Vi$42 ,- l8 lhe rate from 
game seldom witnessed on ally rt,'d. "°d 5, " Tickets will also bo sold to
Ear . ksV»* » w, *»-«

A that they are great finishers by d|gtrtct. from Toronto at rate of $37.75- 
gunning In a couple In the third pert d prop0rtlonate rates from other 
lUh"m ".inched the «**%1 Rates will be in, effect daily until Oct.
win °t°v'hook oT by crook. After tee 'rfolL 31paBf.engerl, holding these tickets will
ors had "iken^thc first goal they h ^ Ph opUon of purrhaslng berths
rough *t “ i'M^phv^f Cornwall, l.-t them , tourist sleepers, which leave Toronto 
î9,l". ,hT, he was master of the aitnaf on, tlmeg a week, at nominal rates,ton a coupfo cAbe visitors suffcr-.l Just f For Uckets and further Information 

game p Kalla was marked dangerous. . r . nearegt Canadian Pacific agent, 
and received the butt of ‘Vit' him .«nt or city ticket office. 1 East King-atreet.

^nuhterwhl..WHci.rwLo"put up, Phone Main 148 and 149.

Sailing from

flipfSt
vnri or A F WShStcr. Yonge and King- 
It^e'.s N J Sharp, 86 Yongc-atreet; R M. 
Melville 40 Toronto street ot Geo. kcMor- 
rich. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

.IdeBaat
Tho fi»mo In On. and Jump. Junior—C. Day 1,

The Athletics went on the field at 2.39 rocks 5. . .
and had a lively workout for twenty Mcllwaln and O'Oorman were rule! 
minutes. The grounds ate In good shape off. Hoobin had his wrist smashed In a 
in spite of the heavy rain the last 24 rush on the Athletics net* and fou 
hours, but the skies ore threatening, difficulty handling his stick. Hennessy 
At 2.30 o'clock the bleachers were filled g]a*hed Hess on the head and wa» P * 
and the grand stand was rapidly be- off for ten minutes. This was the only 
coming black. Along the east inside nasty incident of the day. 
ft nee male spectators were lined up latt* of Excitement,
three and four deep. Henry Hoobin la

1111
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FARM FOR SALE
the purchase of a farm sltn-

of Ontario, bemg thOffers for
’,^h"i.!i”rftS" nor,h one hundred acres 
sonth hal k fonre slon of the

idhto of Ptekertog, containing :$) acre*.Township of -1 lexer ng. p v rt

Zncd UP to and Including the 25th day of 
September.' M05. No offer neeer,.,rliy at-
COptl'd.

Address T„OMA8.
Dominion Bank fhambera, Toronto.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Faddv Brennan was Injured while 
.rushing in on the net* and had to h ive 
his head stitched A lady fainted in the 
grand stand and for a while ‘here was 
all kinds of excitement. The Shamiucks 
massed all their players and the£A^b 
letlcs had five defence men uncovered 
at* their end of the field. Shamrock, 
were playing nine men to ll. h- 
Irlshmen started playing rag. UUM 
took cramp* and the game was delayed 
lor five minute,.

SPRBOKILg LIIIR

Dysentery The IKERICIN AUlSTHllIWUHE
Fast Mail asrrfoe from San Franetsto to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
..Sept. SO
...Oet. 19 

Oct. 91 
Oct. 19

!ALAMEDA.... 
SONOMA. . . . 
AI.MKDA.. . 
SONOMA. . . .

S a form of diarrhoea, and consists 
of copious and frequent liquid 

from the bowels,
iI .rfr

The engine, baggage car and two 
coache* were turned completely over In 
the ditch. John Wolf, the fireman, 
was killed and Harry Martin, the en
gineer, was injured, and may die.

Two passenger* were seriously hurt. 
All hurt lived In this city.

Ronte <*

t equipment 
Trunk ** 

hg Toronto
L For tick'

information. 
L est corner

,,,,»•$$•$discharges 
accompanied by painful straining 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is a specific for 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and all summer 
complaints, and has been a well- 
known remedy for 6o years. You 

and untried

Carrying firal, second and third-etw paeeen -
* For reservation, bertha sad stateroom, sad
tall particular* apply to

SHAMROCKS THE GREATEST.kind
sensations. over *oen

stopped what oppoarod to bo *ure score,Mn*nlflcpnt—Ronghed
It to Win.

Plnylnff Wm*s K. M MBLVILLH,
o,. P-

FOR AIE PC 136Tel. Main »iatho Sabbath School Aewodatlon.
A meeting of the central executive 

of thp Ontario Sabbath School Associ
ation' is called for this afternoon ;tt 4 
o'clock, at which the question of pro
viding teacher training school, during 
the summer months will be fully dis
cussed. The question is entirely un
denominational in it» character and 
number» among the committee William 
Hamilton (convenor), E- J. Joselin, 
Rev. J. J. Reddltt, Rev. Mr. Frizzell, 
Dr. Courtlce, Dr. Tracey, O. B. fitan-

______  I ton and the Rev Mr Wing. The of-
Kan Antonio. Sept. 17.—Pile» of Iron | fleers of the association are J. J Jnek- 

.V.» tM.b to b.wn hnen i son. T. Yellowlees and E. A. Haray.

afternoon, the
I Are I" ih,tLtaurant » 
l afternoon-
f.x,ingulf

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK AND THE COHTlNEIf.

— (Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BorIoiro

SAILING»'

BYRRHwho take a drink before 
their meals Byrrh Wine is 
better than Vermouth or
Cocktails. (Pronounced .. " Burr ’•)

For sale by dealers and at Hotels sad Restaurante.

are not taking a new 
remedy when you use 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Dr. Fowler’s
lamaffe

Mrs. M. A. Svmmbrfield, Canboro, 
Ont., writes ; “ 1 have used Dr. Fowler s
Extract of Wild Strawberry in my family 
for years, and have always found it a 
wonderful remedy for Diarrhoea and Dys
entery. I know of a .great many other* 
who have used it with the most satisfactory 
results. V

Refuse all Substitutes.
They’re Dangerous.

. NOORDAE
............................... *; btatbndam

Jtept. ............................... " gVMUN
°el- *.....................................
Oet. 11 • • • • • ‘'a nt| particular*

For rate» of P»*»"**,.* mELVILLB. 
•PgJ Ca *' F** AgaaC. Toroat*

iood for 
parent*, 
s, your 
:ave it to 
jd medi-

1VIOLET FRERES, 
proprietors 

THUIR, FRANCE

HURON, HEBERT â CO.,
MONTREAL

FILE* OF IRON ON TRACK
PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILED

Agasis far Canada

‘Co.,

-
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fi IAI18 PEACE CONFERENCE ae

The Best Hot Weather Medicine.,
SALE TEE MILLION BOXES A TEARS' N108I FLOCK 10IHE 8IA1E8 PA

re>
AS>

Roosevelt Won't Be Happy Till He 
Gets it, and Prospects 

Seem Bright
During 7 Months 67,728 Went There, 

While 57,249 Came Along 
to Canada.

CANCANDY CATHARTIC« ASFor the 
Little Ones

To Keep Their Digestion Perfect 
Nothing is so Safe and Pleasant 
as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets

forIOC. 1US25c. 50c. The Kind You Have Always Bought
bears the signature of

707 DEPOSPHEVEMT ALL EUWIBEH BOWEL TROUBLEE Washington, Sept. 16.—According to a 
olftclal of tnestatement made by an

department to-day It is practi
cal President Roosevelt

i London. Sept. «.-British government _________________________________ _____________ 8,a,e

andjnulyh31W19to. 5*249 persons of Brit- jjQTHING PERSONAL IN THE RIOT. PRIMROSE BEATS SHAMROCK. address the power, again on

tah STiïnSr Z ; ,eul„ ...» i'rai^ÆXC

«HS
The quota to British South Africa tor fa)rt.„ japan, said to-day: 1er than the trip going over "Z ed last winter, when the Russian gov-
the seven months was 12,9i2. as com- ..My advices from Tokio do not at- dore Williams of the ^ Primrose ^ sue ernmfcnt gpoi|ed the chances of a con-
pared with 13,513 in the same months tempt to minimize the 'mP°rtance of ceeded In turning the tables on cap- [prence by refusing to participate until
L 11,04 Other British colonies iccehed a(ralrH as they existed, The condition , taln Jennings, who beat him on the the east had come to an
2076 British emigrants. , was regarded as over. The Primrose came Into the “d the fln„t gtep will probably be a

The total number of British subjects government, as '''ell as by , : harbor about twenty minutes ahead of j , note t0 the powers, sugge-st-
who left he mother country tor Ihc U gavepalnfu sunriser to theJlapn . the .shamrock. a . .. 1 lng that the time Is now opportune mr
colonies during the seven month, was anese, however, to see that the acuon Commodore williams is loud in his discussion of the subjects which shall 
W 045 an increase of about 10.000. of a riotous mob. Joined by the^orst pra,ge# „f rlvar. boat which sits ,omt bcfore the conference. When the

Those who during the seven months elements of the 0"(j£r|y political about a foot higher out of the water, piang become partly defined, the gov- ,Revolver
went to foreign countries numbered f^.'mg^hould‘be regarded in‘'o reign than when she went over to Port Pal- ernment of the Netherlands will issue
« 664. of whom the United States re- meeting should be regaroeahe ^nerai howle a call for the conference. Such wa.
reived 67 728 sentiment 1 "The oak planking on her Is almost the plall outlined last December, and It .

The total of emigrants of British I natlona1 senUmen provocat)on o( ,he as good a. the day the boat was launch- lg not llUely ,hat it will be changed clash between white men and negioes
origin for the seven months was 150.- outbreak was the action of the .ed/'atates Commodore Williams "There t0 any-great extent. occurred here to-day, in which Eugene
009 an increase of 13.447 over last |lce, who sought to prevent a Pplltl- tls not the sign of rot anywhere I Every power addressed ten months constable, was shot and stab-

cal mass meeting, and not the slight- [think there is better timber In her than ag0 by Secretary Hay on the subject ocott,
est feeling of hostility towards for- in any vessel which sails from Toronto." responded favorably with the exception bed; a negro
elgners In general, or Americans in par- she has had all her seams caulked, of Russia. The St. Petersburg govern- dova, was killed. Robert Hoar of Ger-
tlcular. entered Into the spirit of the and is In first-class condition to start ment, .however, accepted the principle mantown was
mob. The action of the police In for- work next year. of the conference, but said that under ‘ lfc„,

Years Juggling Witte bidding the holding of the mass meet- The Primrose and Shamrock will be t;,v existing circumstances—the war— three or more negroes
In Court To-Day. lng infuriated the crowd, and the de- taken across to Hanlan’s Point to-day It was not practicable for Russia to lhe n*ht occurred,a/the r

_______  i struct Ion of the property followed, but and f |ed up for the winter. The Thistle enter Into a peace conference- Japan race track, midway bet ^
cent 17.—(Special.)—Before i j can positively state that the ques- and Mayflower are already In their consented to participate, at the sajne town and Cordova, ritiy

Chicago, . r • tbe united i tlon of nationality of the, w"*™‘ winter berths, and are not expected to time making a condition that none of shots were exchanged. The -
Judge J. Otis Humphr y property had nothing to with -his van- run any more tb(g season. The service the questions of the war then existing finally driven otl, bearing the1h.

District Court to-morrow mor dallgm.-_to the Island will be Ren up by the be discussed. It is believed here that ed under a scattering fire from the
will begin the trial or _ smaller steamers. It will take some weeks for the various negroes-

concerns and seven- BOMB-SCARED.SHOOTS POLICEMAN ----------------------- -------------- OTt^WbSV^Tn° Germantown ne^taTed to enter hts
ference and it is not,thought probable horse, and the 5'?,rdov?' xlSL
that the meeting can be convened be- ed: A dispute followed, and B®011, 
fore some time next year. was standing near with other white

There have been many questions men, who had gone to the track to look
brought to prominence by the Russo- on, was called on to settle tne qispute. 
Japanese war Just ended, and these will 
undobutedly be get forth by either Rus
sia or Japan for discussion.

-5
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lew Yor
HaI Thousands of men snd women hsvefound | were recommended le me far my two-

■ Stuart 's Dyspepsia TahleM the safest amt months-old baby, which was sick and puny
■ most reliable preparation for any form of and the doctor said was suffering from In-

■ but are well and wish to keep well take ^ Im|n m 4nlg(,l8t u8ed 0Dly the 
1 Stuart'. Tablet, after every m«.l o Insure ^ aw(,e, 'mengM tlie b„x Bnd was

■ peHcel digestion and avoid Iroub .. delighted to find they were Just the thing
■ But It Is not generally known that the [or my blby x ler| justified In saying that
■ Tablets are Just as good and wholesome Sluirt', Dyspepsia Tablets saved my
■ for little folks as for their elders. child’s life.
I Little children who are pale, thin and 
I have no appetite, or do not grow or thrive,
■ should use the Tablets after eating and will 
I derive great benefit from them.

I Mrs. G. A. Crotsley, 888 Washington St..

■ Hoboken, New Jersey, writes: "Stuart's 
I Dyspepsia Tablets Just fill the bill for chll- 
I dren ae well as for older folks. I've had tho
■ best of luck with them. My three-year-old
■ girl takes them as readily as candy. I have
■ only to say ‘Tablets' and she drops every-
■ thing else and runs lor them."
■ x Buffalo mother, a short time ago, who 
I despaired of tbe life of her babe, was so 
I delighted with the results from giving the
■ child these Tablets that she went before the
■ notary public of Erie Co., N. Y., and made

■ the following affidavit:
I Gentlemen: Stuart’. Dyspepsia TableU

*
In Use For Over 30 Years.

muhmv dtacit, wewve**cmr.THE etMTAUW COMEEMV. TT
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NEGROES WORSTED WHITES. DON’T GO HOME
Mbs. W. T. Dkthlopk. WITHOUT VISITIHG OUkRattle Followa Argo meat 

at a Race Track.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
12th day of April, 18V7. MANTEL TILING

department
» Henky Kabis, 

Notary Public In and for Erie Co., N.Y.
For babies, no matter how young or deli

cate, the tablets will accomplish wonders 
In Increasing flesh, appetite and growth. 
Use only the large sweet tablets In every 
box. Full-sized boxes are sold by all drug
gists for 60 cents, and no parent should 
neglect the use of this safe remedy for all 
stomach and bowel troubles If the child Is 
ailing in any way regarding Its food or as
similation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
known for years as the best preparation 
for all stomach troubles whether In adulte 
or Infants.

Sept. 16.—Ai Tenn.,Germantown.
PRICES RIGHTQUALITY BEST

HARDWARE
CO.. LIMITEE.

111-113 Vonf St., TORONTO.

t«e V0KESnamed Smith, from Cor-year.

PACKERS AT LAST FACE TRIAL. cut about the head, and

4 .After Three 
Lew,* Don’t Give Up 

PORTER
r-

States
lng at 10 o'clock 
the five packing
grlndnjiuO'd on8thed chargé of violating j Barl.er Store Wrecked ter
Se anü-7ruet law and the Interstate . Mls.„ Throw- From C.

Who had been summoned to testirv .n 
thp investigation of the so-called

tra concert at Massey Music Hall on „ The pat.k<.rs. thru their legal
Tuesday evening, Oct. 3 two weeks ^;lesentatlves. will enter their pleas 
from to-morrow. The first nu"lb-^ lnPansw(.r to the indictments, and the 
will be Schumann's Symphony No. 2 marhlncry of the government will at 
in C major. The next number will be .J an gx-tual start toward de-
Spohr's Concerto for the vtoUn in D 1 nlng ,he g^Ut or Innocence of the 

minor, No. 9. In this selection 11,0 ■ a-iin« accused.
soloist will be Prof. Willy Hess- l ne p ,ban three years have elapsed
other numbers are Weber's charming i » flr8t step was taken by the
"invitation to the Dance," orchestrât- "'"^mment in the direction of prose-

„ m 2«,c,r.rs.K°v w?‘ s z

rented 4»t the Pri • riRJn jn. amj the program will conclude with de^ th Deckers having taken

“îi;ïïsrs«' Ks“* «rs rr ^":r^rs.r“np““ s ^ - ■»* & t r
Clssie Loftus will ba the big attrac- ceedlngs and avoid thejMue 1. regard- 

tlon at Shea's next week, prior to her ed as certain, In the light of recent ae 
return to England. The impersonations velopments. 
of great players by Miss Loftus are the 
most famous bits of stage mimicry of 
this day. In fact, they brought Miss
Loftus to the United States, and per- _ nomeecd In Shipment
sons who saw her before she became a :,ew " Hemmed,
leading lady, and, subsequently, a star, *,n
first saw her In these Imitations. ___ . «„h«tantiatlon has"I left the convent when I was 16." London, Sept. 17,-Substantiatlonn
Miss Loftus says. "I was 'dying to go n0w been furnished by unlmpeaoqao
on the stage,’ as It Is said of all girls goy.ceg for the. rumors that the new tWeen
who want to be actresses, and in the mdian army have The body Is that of a
first year after I left the convent I S“ns supplied to the Inman army % afid 40 years of age.
ti led hard to find something I could been found to be so defective that tiay (p helght and 200 pounds In weight,
do that would commend me to one of are being returned to kngla and of a fair complex! • .
the London managers. One day I went teratlon. . nlgn1 He was rather poor y ^ coin
to one of the music halls and saw a The delicacy of their merb®; . th„ dark grey tweed su If. ,be pock-
girl imitating famous players. She did such that not one of them sur was all the nnoney ,, articles.
It wretchedly, but the audience ap- voyage eastward in ^-state of efficiency ets. along with several ^smal 1 article^
plaudcd her enthusiastically. It sug- When tested after disembarkation The who had been no- over
gested to me that I could get on the guns were found ‘o be quite u d al been ndering about the neighbor- ago
stage that way. the requirements of active service. ucea wa » afternoon. The only otjen

"I had «een 'he people she was lm- This unpleasant dl^'^-erfn ha±nitan, *?ound inflicted was a deep gash on the the lake. As a result about five steam- 
personating, so I went home and tried ed the greatest concern In military wou head. ers passed thru Toronto harbor on Sun-
the .same thing myself. Somehow I circles at home and in India. ba ---------- --------------------------- ------------------------ on their way thru to Lake Erie.
fieit I was doing it better thai^ the -------- TUDCC VHIIWH QUnp RRFAKFRS The Montreal was twelve hours late

Marguerlta Sylva, the handsome arid girl on the stage had done it. I went -LIKE A BIRD ON A . _s THREE YOUNG bHUr-DULALLnO ln arriving in the city owing to the
popular actress of comic opera fam to one of the managers and asked him; WROTE MAN WHO SLICIDKS ——- „ deIay at the broken bridge. After un-
will be the headliner at Shea s tin-, for a trial, and from that time to this ----------- - Break a Plate-fclase Window an cargo she left early in the
w eek. She is too, well-known and '.oo I have been fairly upon the road to j New York, Sept. 17.— I am like a Arre.led While Stealing. mondain order to be there w'hen the
great a favorite In Toronto to require a(.h,eve my ambition. I bird. Every time U lights orla tree the ---------- tocks opened
further IntroduetloB- The Sisters Ma- "Oh, I am ashamed of the impersona : throw stones at It and drive it p c Sutherland yesterday afternoon pmmmer of the Montreal and Paris, Sept. 16.—Americ
carte, in their unique wire wa tlons I am doing now,' she said T away." , - let. arrested a trio of "desperate" shop- ; Lakc superior Line, the Haddington of haVe wrritten to UfS. Consul-General
«nerialtv 'will prove xinotbe»» .€nj - am not doing thf'm 3s well üfi I did. It I ’This Is one of the sentences in a l. tvt»m in thn act n . „.„__ 1 iLfarotianta' t inp and the ,flltraction. Others will be Gallagher has been nine years since I heard Mis» j te^ left to his wife by Charles Meyers breakers. He caught them in ' nf M«ho Vine all used Gowdy inquiring about an Internation-
and Barrett, In a comedy sketch; Mr. Rehan, and I feel that I certainly can- of jiatawan, who ended his life by and with some of the goods on them. Melb r ot * al exposition, which. It was said, was
and Mrs. Truesdell, in "Aunt Louisas not have the impersonation of her per .wallowing-acid in Newark yesterday. ; Their names are Thomas Broom, aged ;tne loc * __________ . now going on ln Paris.
Advice"; The Five Mowatts marvelous f,.ct in so long a time. It was formerly The lctter was found with a note pin- Peilrl-street; John Clancey, aged! Du Tn |/,unoTnu The letters enclosed apparently offl-
clutj Jugglers; Dixon and Anger, th. ihe best of my impersonations. You, ned to the breast of the man as he ». T^cst Adelaide street, and Joseph | FROM GUELPH TO KINGSTON. clal designations of space for Ameri-
baron and his friend; John Eberly, tne know r was in the, same eompany with j gat dylng on a park bench. The note ” 181 Wegt Adelaide street,1 ------------ can products in the- various depart-
pbenomenal baritone; the klnetograpa, Miss Rehan for six months, tho It was read: aged 9 ’ ' Change in l'. S. Consol» An- mentg and sections of the exposition,
with all new pictures. quite a while after I Joined the com- -This Is a case of suicide. I am rick, » 'officer saw ' them standing in, noonred by President. The documents were signed "DireclOr-

pany that I first thought of Imitating, „t able to work and have no place to ; {rpf the gtore of Jullan Sale & Co., | ----------- General-"
her- . . tay. mu wp«t Kinr-street. He heard a ovster Bav. Sept. 16.—President An official of the American consulate

•The imitation of Mrs Campbell has ..j have come to the conclusion that craJ?h o{ gias8’ and investigated and ' Roosevelt to-day made some changes was sent to investigate the matter,and 
always been done with but faint recol- T am no more good on this earth, he f nd they had broken with a stone a . found that an obscure shop had assum-
lection of her. for I have seen her act wrotf>< «j have made all kinds of pro-, p,ece out of the $50 plate glass window in the diplomatic and consular service. ;ed the name of “international Exposi-
but twice. One day my mnnager in rnjHeR to everybody, but it is no better and were purioining pocket books. He i Among them are: jtion,” the proprietor explaining that he

..n/ion cam® me ^nd fiaid: 4. , the next time- i^o to stop everybody arregted Broom and Clancey and subse-i Howard D. VanZant of New Jersey, , had followed the usage of the Bon
Y°u niust do an impersonation or worrying i will commit suicide and get yu^iy found Goldstein at his home. ; American consul at Guelph, Ont., has Marche and other Paris establishments

Mrs C ampbell haturoay. out 0f a world that has no place for ----------- -------------------------- ;been promoted to be consul àt Kingston, jn adopting a symbolical name.
“ But that is but two days off and I me „ Shot His Mother-In-Law. Ont., and Alexander Hetngarter of

h^.v®/lever Been ^er' anRyt* *------------------------------------- Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 16.—John Fred Ohio, until recently consul at Trieste,
Then you must see her right away woman FALLS DEAD Ilf Williams, a negro, 29 years old, shot his Austria, has been appointed to be con-

ROOM WHERE CORPSE LAY mother-in-law, Mrs. Mamie Qutncie.and sul at Guelph.
! his brother-in-law, Charles Quincic, to- 

t viotfA New Haven, Ct., Sept. 16. Mrs. M. A. njght. Mrs. Quincle died almost in-
personation of her on Saturday. I have Warner of Mlddleboro. Vt.. came nere mantly from a wound In the breast.

1. night on a notice that her brother. and Charles Quincle Is dying. Williams
^ ai.o u L1! Thn müùi' wLHGeorge S. Allen, a coal merchant of ; wag pleased w hen told the woman was

most difficult and the most wearing. th|g clty Was critically 111. He died \ dead and gaid he was willing to pay
| during the night.

_______  i When his sister went into the room
Benjamin Tomlin, well known In To-this m"rnlnf. ".h^e^his body lay on a 

ronto, especially in the east end, died bed, she was taken Ill and fell over hos 
on Friday at his home on, Howle-ave- body, dead, from heart disease. He
nue. At one time he did contracting was 72 years old and she was 67.
in the way of drain works for the city, I 
and kept hotel. Mr. Tomlin came to!
Canada about 188S. He has been suffer, j 
lng from a paralytic stroke for a year 
and a half back. He leaves a family 
of five boyp and one girl, the latter 
married, and living In Winnipeg.

because tbe bitter kind makes 

you bilious. O'KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
i, „ grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in " Canada’s model 
Brewery," of the choicest mak 
and hops.

. fully aged. Always a* tm

ûX&ftë

II SUICIDE SON OF WEALTHY MAN
Elopement Ifot Forgiven and Hie 

Funds Ran Ont.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSf" New York, Sept. 16.—A bomb which 
was thrown against the front of Casino 

Liotta’s barber shop ln Flushlng- 
Brooklyn, to-day, blew in the

New. York, Sept. 16.—The young man 
who hanged himself on the estate of 
C. H- Grlffl^ on the White Plains- 
road, near Mamaroneckvlast night, and 

at first believed to be Paul Kelly,

BOAT STOLEN TWICE.- I P.“The School Girl,” musi- Absolutely pure,' Princess,
» cal comedy, 8 p.m.
« Grand, “Busy

musical comedy, 8 P m-r Ki ht »• 
, Majestic, “She Dared Do High-, 

melodrama, 2 and 8 p.m-
Shea's, Marguerita Sylva and 

d ville. 2 and 8. _Thorobreds, burlesquers, 2

avenue
front doors and windows and tore up a 
portion of the floor. Liotta had recetv-

!?h°er diddnTat1 oncehpur up 1600? where 

It could be found by the writer.
When the bomb exploded the three 

families, including that of Liotta, who 
lived in the building'. fled *n 
Liotta carried a revolver and opened 
fire on a policeman who came running 
to find the cause of the explosion. Sev
eral bullets from the barber s revolver 

wild and the policeman captured

Two Thefts In Twelve Honrs, But 
Recovered Each Time.Izzy's Vacation." RELIGION IN ENGLAND

was

King Cotton Mills, m that city, who 
is one of the wealthiest men ln the 
south.

Whether the suicide Is young King 
or not. R Is certain as late as lost 
Tuesday he was representing himself 
to be, and gave evidence that he was 
speaking the truth. By his own ad
mission to Mrs. George E. Jardine, 
widow of a well-known architect of 
this city. King recently eloped from 
Augusta with a young girl whom he 
was afterward forced to leave beoaase 
he ran out of funds and his father 
would not forgive him.

The suicide made the most elaborate 
plans to kill himself, making three 
loops In the clothesline he used, and 
putting them all around his neck, and 
putting them all around his neck be
fore he Jumped from the fence to which 
he had tied U-

Boat stealing has not been frequent 
this year, but two cases were reported 
on Saturday night and Sunday morn- 

At Westminster Presbyterian Church , lpg straDge t0 say, both reports were! 
Iasi night Rev. Mr- Ntel, who return- . made about the same boat. K wa», 
ed recently from a tour of Europe, j etolen flm from the platform of Capt. 
spoke on his impressions of the rellg- Tymon.„ boathouse early Saturday, 
leus life ln the old land. No one, he ^ Early Sunday morning, after it
said, could see the magnificent struc- ^ begn placed on%ie Turbinla wharf, 
tures, such a-s the Cologne Cathedral ^ was stolen again* This time it was

found ashore on the western sandbar. 
About 9 o'clock Saturday night Frank 

. * Egan, caretaker of the city station of
llglon had upon the people of the past tJ)e Canadjan Yacht Club, saw
Likewise In the art galleries and in tbe boat drifting ln the middle of the 
th. homes of the people. The amount o^th!

of drinking ln Europe and London was Turblnla dock. A coat containing two 
great, but it was decreasing r*P‘d'Y' plpeg wag found lying on one of the 
thru the efforts of temperance workers. g<-atg -phe boat was claimed by a son, 
In England the life ln the slums was, Ca Tymon, but left on the Tur- 
appalllng, but the work of the medl- binla wharf.
cal and other missionaries was bring- ( At T 0'Ciock Sunday morning the boat 
lng about a revolution. The otemrv- n mlg8lng- An old man l8 said
ance of the Sabbath was more respected tQ have taJten lt she was found bn 
in England than on the continent. In thg we8tern sandbar and removed to 
London and Bdlriborgh he had seen Tymon’s boathouse, 
more people going to church than ln 
any dty with the exception of Toronto.
The effect of the Welsh revival was 

The Welland Canal was ,opened yes- being felt upon the preaching of the

..«■** «" »"■ r,‘;s.!!ïï*K;“ ktæ*
year- Owing to the breaking of a bridge ed that the whole of Great Britain 

the Soulanges Canal about a week , would be Influenced. Church life had 
the government was induced 10 grown greatly, and religious life in the 
the waterway at the west end tf hame wa8 warm. Never had greater

efforts been on foot ta reclaim the

Is Belnar Influenced by Welsh Revi
val, gays Rev. Mr. Sell.vau-

 star
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A well-made brush paints 

actual dollars for those who buy 
it If you employ labor, k 
means an increased percentage 
of work from each man. If you 
do your own painting, it saves 
time — which means money.

B0ECKH BRUSHES
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and many others, without being Im
pressed with the powerful hold re-

One of
Byrne. whÆvs the role of her con

vent chum, come on the scene a jn 
arm. Miss Byrne is the typical Bri
tish blonde beauty, while Miss Rcy 
Holds- sweet daintiness is !^ov.i. a1?.,
things American in type* Mi*s w 
Is the daughter <>f a Lotfdon b. r 
ster. and as a young girl won many 
iredals from the conservatory tor 
Binging, elocution and dancing.

That funny HttiTlTllow G^rge Sid
ney is registered on the Grand Opera 
House list of attractions as a 
guest- He will arrive this evenl"f' 
and it goes without saying that bis 
numerous admirers, and ri™j1* 
have not yet seen him to admire Mil 
be present to give "Busy Izzy s Vac 
tion” a send-off worthy of all muriy 
people Over half a hundred clever 
end merry companions will accompany 
him to enliven the "affair" with f",dc- 
run and song. A big beauty chmus 
will also be present and mingle ^ith 
others in making "Busy Izzy s Vaca 
tion" an incident of more than ordm- 
ary importance.

believed the bomb was thrown 
the platform of a street car pas-

KILLED BY A TRAIN.
INDIA’S ARMS DEFECTIVE. Man Ran Down by Freight 

Near Port Hope.
Inknown

Port Hope. Sept- 17.-(Special.)--An 
struck and inunknown man was 

stantly killed by a freight train ce-
7 and 8 o'clock last night.

man between 
about 6 feet

WELLAND CANAL OPEN ON SUNDAY being the best, mean mcoey
sewed.for FirstCanal Heed on Sabbath

Time This Year.
Tbe « 
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(MUd Parteries. Limited. •BULLET IN HEART EIGHT YEARS. ii

,Mlelbl*an Swede's 1.0n* Deflanee of 
Death Amazes Doctors.

Cadillac. Mich., Sept. 17.—After liv
ing for more than eight years with a 
revolver bullet In his heart and fn de
fiance of the death warrant given Hi» 
by all the Chicago physicians who at
tended him. Charles B. Nelson, who 
was shot by an unidentified negro in 
Washington Farit July L 1897, died yes

terday.
The case, , .

extraordinary ln medical annals, at
tracted much attention at the time of 
th© tragedy. Nelson was shot at three 
times by his assailant, two shots tak
ing effect. One of the bullets «truck 
him tn the back of the neck, while a. 
second hit him ln the breast and pene
trated to the heart. The pellet of lead 
forced an entrance into the flesh or 
the heart, and there it has remained 
ever since.

Nelson, who was a healthy and mus- 
cular young Swede, 24 years of age. was 

He was taken

25c BfflO TONIC FREE

COTTAM BIRD SEED.7 KLM-,0*
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AN AHEMPT TO HOODWINK.r-> i

Merchant Starts a World’» 
Fair of HU Own.
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ADAMS CO. DENY SALE
1 •Rumored Extension of Eaton

<lneen-8treet la Premature,
dra-

Hight," will be the attraction «.t tn- 
Majestic; Theatre this week. It is a 
pure and wholesome play, with a great 
moral lesson, and shows where the 
heroine, a young orphan who is as
sailed on all sides by temptation, has 
the moral strength to fight her way 
thru them, and is rewarded after years 
ot poverty by finding in one of the rich 
magnates her own father, who thought 
bis child had long since died. The 
hero of the play is a Jew pedlar call 
ed Daddy David.

on
shot at 11.30 at night, 
as speedily as possible. In the patrol 
wagon from the Hyde Park police na
tion. to the Tmlrago Hospital, where he 
was pronounced as good as dead.

He continued to live, however, a mar- 
medical profession.

The recent taking over by the T.

Bachrack property on
opera-

Eaton Co. of the 
Yonge-street, and the# building
lions now going on “l*jn ,UÎ .‘he 
gether with the verified report of the 
purchase by the Adam» Furniture 
Co. of the Russell House property on 
Yonge-street. has given rise to a go»» 
deal of conjecture as to the pla?*. vj 
furthetr extension of space occupied W 
tbe big departmental store. The r» 
mor Is afloat that the Eaton CS. haf 
in prospective the acquisition of th*
entire block, and that as a step
ronged K Z

WMr. Eaton, when queried on ‘h* P^11^ 
said that he had no Information to 
give out at the preeent time. »
g Lid Chas. 8. Coryell, president an« 

of the >dams Co.-J. 
that the report

vel to the
DEAN HEEBNER BETTER. Children’s Day at Bonne Chnreta.

children’s day at 
Lans-: and have an imitation of her for Satur

day,’ he said.
"I did see her, and I gave my im-

Dean Heebner. the head of the College 
of Pharmacy, will be at his work again 
in about a month's time. The injury 

George Thomas was arrested in Ham- to his head from his accident is not 
ilton and brought to Toronto by De- as serious as at first thought.

Yesterday was
-____ Presbyterian Church,
down e-avenue, over 500 being present 
at the special afternoon services. Rev. 

ft was I Mr. Robertson, general secretary of
tective Verney." He Is wanted on the ftiïnâ to be but a slight concussion, Sunday school work,
,.ur.,—,, o v,Iova1a /rivm, T M urtiiph Vtrvwovpr rpnHprpd him #iP.mi- . rpn. 'and the ChUFCu

I Bonar
For Theft of Bleycle.

The Star Theatre announces for this 
week's attraction Carr's "Thorobreds 
This attraction, strong thruout, pos
sesses enough diversity to appeal to all 
tastes, and-Is e asily the peer of an) 
burli'sque organization en tour ,nis 
season. Eight comedians of exception
al merit supply the necessary fun
making, and the comedy situations con
trived in the two burlesques are preg
nant with opportunities- The opening 
burlesque Is a very fupny one. star.

sensational, without being

work, spoke to the chlld- 
was decorated forI charge of stealing a bicycle fromi T. M. which, however, rendered him semi-, ren, "and the 

Gray. conscious for two or three days. the ocaslon.the penally.DEATH OF MR. BEN TOMLIN.

Two Great 25-cent
Medicines for Colds
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general managçr 
think I may fairly say

H
an investment character, and 
no Intention of our using the property 
for some years at least."

"I don't think there Is anything 
It,” was the expression of opinion grt 
by Edward Adle. secretary treasurer <* 
the Wm. Davies Co. "So far a* ] 
aware no proposition of th» klnfl 
ported ha» been made." .

Gough of Gough Bros, said that
ar,proacfie,fm^.

Coal Strike Talk.
E. Wheler' of,the Connell Anthracite 

Mining Company, who has Just return
ed from the mining regions, was seen 
by our reporter with regard to the pos
sibility of a strike. Mr. Wheler saysi 

I there is more talk in the local papers In.
Canada along this line than there is lm 

’ the mining region. From what he could 
Pert Elgin. Sept. 16—By a vote ot 317 : learn, the belief among the larger oper 

to 3 the ratepayers of Port Elgin car- alors is that matters will be settled in 
ried a bylaw of 84000 to build a spur a satisfactory manner to both opera- 
line of railway connecting the G. T. R. ! tors and miners at the expiration of 
Line with the harbor, and the i-stab- their present agreement and thus pre- 
lishment of a sawmill here by Mr. Me- vent a strike. He stated, of course. 
Vicar of Johnston Harbor when the men were called together by

Voters came from Toronto, Hamilton, their leader, John Mitchell, they mlgnt 
Brampton, Owen Sound. Durham, Ta- insist upon changes that have not be -n 
ra. Stokes Bay and other points. considered In the discussions up to date

and thus cause friction.
The main difficulty at present 1» the 

great shortage of cars. This is due to 
the fact that the coal carrying compa
nies have sent all their available roll
ing stock west for grain shipments, and 
until grain starts to move east freely 
the situation will not be relieved. Mr. 
Wheler was asked In this connection 
in event of any shortage of coal thi» 
winter how they would be able to take 
care of the thousands of tons of booked 
orders they have taken, and replied 
that they always keep in reserve stock 
enough coal to protect all customers 
whose orders are booked. This applies 
to all orders now booked, or that will 
be booked during the balance of this 
month. ,

ling and
vulgar, while the closing musical op
eretta is one of the funniest concoc
tions ever devised for presentation to 

The olio servesa burlesque audience, 
to Introduce several shining Lights In 
the realm of vaudeville, and the spe
cialties and songs interpolated are of 
a high order. The scenic and electrical 
equipment thruout is complete In de
tail and the effects produced are the 

of recent discoveries in new and 
novel electrical appliances.

VOTE BONUS TO RAILWAY.

How to cure “cold in the head.” That is the problem 
many are facing to-day.

Sneezing—running at the nose—difficult breathing 
through the nose—choked up air passages and conse
quent headaches and miserable feelings.

Sudden changes of temperature are bound to bring 
these colds, which seem to be epidemic at present.

Fortunately there is prompt cure by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure—a preparation which has no equal 
for clearing the air passages of the head, soothing the 
irritated membranes and curing “cold in the head" and 
catarrh.

nerni:
A. J.

there had been no 
whatever for the taking over 
buetne*» elle.

X TilAll music lovers have been awaiting 
with the greatest Interest the pre

fer the Boston Symphony Orches-
■ùtif. ot tl 
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CHIDE OIL GOB* UP

IECOKD TIME II A
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Kansas remaining unchanged.

Heavy drains on gross stocks in ■> 
fields as shown by monthly statement; 
with the destruction of the bom'»" 
field and storage, caused the advan 
In prices. Operations for the Ot> 
Indiana field this week show Mg 
auction losses.
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fttnil 
moi -k V-

Who Gets the Most 
Out of Life?
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tiIf you have neglected to cure the cold in the incipi
ent stage it is scarcely necessary to remind you of the 
efficiency of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine as a cure for throat colds and a protection for the 
bronchial tubes and lungs.

These two grejit medicines are known to nearly every
The improved blower home in the land. They arc of incalculable worth at this 
sends the Catarrh Cure 
direct to the diseased 
parts.

tV m w\Nnt the wealthiest, not the most learned, nor the idler—but the 
man who has good health and works for his living; This truth is 
trite, but not trivial.

• EvS5r man s^ou'd guard his health as his most valuable posses
sion. lhe more so because health is easier to retain than regain.

Keep your grip on health by regular exercise, reasonable care 
“ and requisite sleep. Take Beecham’s Pills occasionally,

, ne the stomach and keep the liver and bowels in good working 
order. And don t worry. 6
«et»°the'moufromlHe1', rU‘M ^ y°“ wiU agree thit tbe one who

1I /// foUrBLACK STOCK BETTER.T. O.

Mvr-KTT. "‘«FFS
So marked Is the change that u 
thought that he will be able to F* 

of bed by the end of the week.

lii.l
*<3

Baas and Trout Flailing ln Trma- 
gaml.

In Temagaml, the sportsman’s para
dise, bass fishing is at Its best during 
the month of September, and the best 
season for lake trout is from the middle 
of September to the middle of October. 
On Grand Trunk express leaving To
ronto at 11.30 p.m. there is a through 
sleeper for Temagaml. Tourist tickets 
are on sale at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets.

Jo
pen

out II
6season of the year,when many are contracting colds that are 

bound to reach serious developments if not promptly treated
in

Statwe to Jefferson In Franc». _
Angers, department of Seine-et-L«»r* 

France, Sept. 16—Ambassador » 
Cormlck, M. Jusserand, French 
bassador to the United States, and oro 

t>t flu®
attended the ceremony this afterooo_ 
of the dedication of the statue of toomr 
as Jefferson.

•tru
C<

The Man Who Uses pr tt
In CDr. Chase’s

Catarrh Cure Linseed and Turpentine
Dr. Chase’s Syrup dale of the department A

tbMl

SPHAJIXILLS
Marary whara la Cam», and (I. g. America. In boxes »» cents

f 10Where Honor Wna Doe.
Belleville. Sept. 16.—William Johnson, 

president of the Belleville Old Boys’ re
union. was last night presented by the 
executive with, a handsome cut glass 
and silver fruit set as a mark of appre
ciation of his efforts to make tbe re

nit;
••Dead head” Locked Up.

John McMorton, who *ay* his h®
U ln Chicago, waa arrested y*®t®™^
on the charge ot "beating bid ***• _
« CLV.1L "

eric

t
and signature otDr Chase's are for sale st all dealers, or Bdmaneoo, Bates k. Oo., Toronto. To protect you against Imitations tbe portrait

Dr, A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book author, are on every box.
union m aneneea
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\7SEPTEMBER 18 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNINGI yEWBERS 1CK0MV 610ÇK f-XCHANCgFOR SALEa bull market, and abort» were free b..rera 
on the advance. Foreign fh. t6p
bullish. It I» hardly *bi® «tïîtrned
powerful coterie of operators new arral«nco
on the long side of the n’arket j1*'* 
aumert this position wllho: t t 'klng lnto cou^ 
alderatlon the many factors of more or 
Influence In the situation, and we adt lie 
purchases on all declines. ......

Corn and Oats—The market ruled strong 
and showed more activity than * r . 
time past. There la a rood «hipping6 
for coarse grains, with several 
round lots of oats for «port, doe 
largely to the Husslan short as clh. »
actor of the buying of both *„*
very best, and Indications strongly po nt

‘"proUMona^They have been contro'lorl fer 
some "time by the packing Interests, and the 
latter still dominate.

IMPERIAL BANK Mil MS Bümoney, * to 4 per cent. Iaut loan. « P*[ 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 4* to 5 par 
cent. OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con 

taining eight room*, bath, furnace 
aundry, with storm sash, inside^ 
and outside blind?, etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply to

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF30o STOCK BROKERS All FINANCIAL A3E1ÎS

. Toronto.OF CANADA-

Capital Paid Up 53.500.000-00 
Reserve Fend....... 3,500,800.00

A. T. TrîîTrî^'ank W

In* (Tel. 19011, to-day report* exchange 
rate* as follows:

21 Jordan Street - - 
healers la Delwntorta. stock* on Lowlon, 
ling.. New VorL. Mretreal and Toronto»* 
changes bought and sold or commission.

R. A. SMITH.
U. C. HAMMOND. F. <»• 08LB8.

interest, bet ths highest psid by say Financial Institution avoid
ing its dcpositets such security at ■neks

dallera

‘«P" WfM'www
He iw 
Heysr*

S 15-3*1

Counter 
14 to 1-1- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
-, $24,000,000.00

A Further Small flain Made at Chi

cago on Saturday—Liver
pool Still Steady.

' pXÎDÜP CAPITAL 
RESERVE fund 

. assets

E. U. OSLER.N. Y. Fuads 
llom'l Fuads 
ce days sight 
Demand S'.g. *3-84 
liable Tran. *3-1*

—Rites In New York-- 
” Actual. Post'd.

Starling, demand ................ I J*’-J
Sterling, tiO days' sight ...| 4*2.201 dSd.4

A. M. CAMPBELL
NEW ONTARIO IS RICHMOND ITBEBT EAST. 

Telephone Mala ICNSI.
Vi?? 9».|*to»ll-l*

Edward Cookt.iAEaimjue J.KvtaDollar deposit* welcome.
PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORRORATION.
r .W..V ----- TORONTO,

TORONTO STREET, -------

C. K, a.Ooldwa*.Branchas of the Bank hare 
been opened at ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.CANADA UNION CONSOLIDATED DEFINING 

COMPANY.NEW LISKEARD and at COBALT (Member* Toronto $tork Kxcheeaet
BANKERS and BROKER»

BONDS pad DEBENTURES 

DEALT IN.
McKinnon nuildino. Toronto.

World Office 
Saturday tiveuiu.,

Liverpool wheat futures tlo.ed tu uU7..“". 
cbuugvu irum yeMUTuny, sud voir iiu.ur*. 
Va a iufeutr. - . - ,,

At v tin ago, September wheat tlosi d V- 
blguer tuau >e»Ltiuay. bcptewuer com 
changed. auu buptetutAf» val» uttver.

Cbitesu ein : »i àvst, 2o; contract, -»-• 
Corn, ôuu; contract. aou, vats, -w; vm- 
irmt. si. , „ . -

rut* uod calls, as reported by »*»*• « 
All*waulu;e

Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, Kept. 1A -Butter-Firm, 

changed; receipts, •><'». . fu l
Cheese Firm; recelp^ ,

Kelt. W.Price of Stlvo»,
Bar silver In lvmrton. 28
list silver In New York, 0-c per ox.
Mexican dollars, 47*4c.

Xew York Bank Statement.
New York. Kept. 1*.-Weekly bankMafcJ- 

melt: Loan*, decreased -le
p, Mis. decreased $-11.000,400. clm.latlon.
Emased $0000: legs' «°
$-’108,500; specie, decreased $.>.tn,.J«i. tc 
live, decreased $7.403.400; rcserve renur- 
ed. rt.er.aaed $7.2*7.350; surplus, decreawd 
$100,050; ei l'.S. deposits, decreased $114,

un-D. *. WILKIF. 
Gener.l Manager.t The monthly report of J.T. Jagg»". ,eP*rl'*' 

tendent, dated Lva Angeles, sept, ht, la as

Total «ale» for August.............’!? i
Luorlcntlug Oils ............................ i.1
1 M Ht 11 111 t CM ..«««a •’r** f I —-Inventory. Kept. 1st ..................2'U54 f. COMMISSION OBDF.R8

carload* of a*phnl| have heen *hlp-1 
Kantcrn Htales this mouth, and two ♦

It1 1M
cream small, white 
ll%c to ll%c.

Eggs- Firm,

follows :DIVIDEND NOTICE 62%.. 63% unchanged; receipts, 6287.Erl® #,..»•••
do. 1st pref ..................
do. 2nd pref 

Louisville tc Nashville
Illinois Central ...........
Kansas & Texas ...........
Norfolk A Western ..

do preferred ................
N. Y. ........................................
Petit sylranla ....................
Ot torlo & Western ..
It, a ding ................................

do. 1st pref ................
do. 2nd pref .............

Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway . •.

do. preferred .............
Wabash common ..........

do. preferred .............
Vnlon Pacific ................

do. pref cried 
UiIted States 

do. preferred ....

KLIP SURPLUS INIA6I »% 
77 V,

85%
77%National Trust Company,

LIMITED
S3 King Street But. Toronto-

Notice i* hereby given that a 
quarterly dividend tor the three 
months ending September JKItbr 
1905, at the rate of 6 pier cent, 
per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock 
of thia Company, and the sutpe 
will he payable on and after the 

2nd day of October, 1905.
The transfer books will be 

closed from the 20th to the 30th 
September, Imth days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

Toronto, September 0th, 1905.

LDer^^^î^-Wbeat-Apot «V»; 
No. 2 red western winter. Os 5d. k ut 
steady; Dec. Os M. Mar.li Os j%d.

Coru—Spot quiet: Amerhnn rm\«.u,
quiet; Dec. 4s »%d, Jan. 4s *a.

153153%
184%186
3535% Four 

r»cd to
' New. ticket? Sept. l«th has the fo -

l°Ws"n>'nd.nrd Oil Company advsgfng prk« "f 

oil all along the llue; ten cents per barrel 
In last week."

86% Executed on Haoban pes o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
88% Stoppant, Mctvlnaoii Benuiu* : _

Dec. wueat—Puts 83%c, cans 8lf«c.
4a 16d.

lew York Bank Statement Skilfully 
Handled-C.P.R. Again a 

Market Feature.

153153% Futures 
March 4a 3%d

l’eaa—Vauadlan Arm. Oa 4%<l.
Flour—Kt. Louis fancy winter »tead>’ ' 

fld. Hops--In Loudon tl'açtuc coast), u-aal

nal, £3 to il. , „ „„„ ww
lleef—Uulet; extra India mess,
1’ork—tIrm; prime mess, weitcrna. I**;
Hants—Khort cut. 14 to 10 : ~M
liacua —(Julet ; Cumberland ect. -«

Wheat-Three hundred bushels of r?d |b,8^ dear mTddlJ^'light,l°28'to 3l "lbs 47s; 

and white sold at 7<c. , k hp.„ 35 to lbs. 4hs Md; abort çl*‘ir
Barley—One hundred bushel* sold at ^ ■ ÜaJka 1«‘to V lbs. 43s tel ; clear bellies

«U,SDIVIDEND NOTICE.
AÏKÏS ff&UVSZ ÆsS-SSïÆ
about $9 per cwt. for choice light butchers American finest white Quiet, 5-S| ^ |g b(,re||y glv(.„ that „ dividend
k°Po'tatoes—-Receipts -"ve not been l.rge^ ^-Vrte “/»,* «a; ^-tral-! of two ce,,. b,r t^ qtn.Der endl.m

'SHwîsfHHs:*
36*607 barrels ; ""‘"f"

«us:ææ xra‘ anfl"■
eho'ee new-laid during the week. _ ; steady. < ornmeal- QuIet. itye

Poultry—fbolre, well rhlrken* , . 35f<X) bushel»; expert»,,
and ducks were In demand, but there we e Wheat Reeelpt» • . Imshels fn-1
Yew lot, of this kind offering. There are 16.040 '’““‘■f1»; y' 0 3, 8*%e. ele-
too many half fat. Inferior ehlekena and tnrea. 8P°Lï,teaÿ; h" 'aaoaf No 1 nortli- 
dnrks being offered. Choice chickens sold vator, awl 89%., f.o.b., afl t. „fl,nt;
af lie to 13c per lb„ while Inferior «old at era. pnln t h. «1 Ac. to a r r e. L ^ alrtve; 
about 12c. Dncks of choice quality aobl No. 1 northcrn Man • strung t too.’ 
at 14c, and Inferior, Ill-dressed sold at 10c f.o.b. afloat Th,re w"" Advance at one 
Orii;_ iLe’^rth^e^de^VeHn, of short,.

Wheat, white, bush............$0 77 to $.... *c"rü^bali^aupîmrt“t*Chicago and f> rth-r
Wheat, red. bush................. 0 77 .... "rn hull JPI-or^« ^ ^ |f
WbeJit. spring. ba*h.... 0 7» •••• f rcnHzlng find net unebang-rt M*7
Wheat, gooae, hush........... 0 70 .. ^"'/Pno^c closed 90%e; Kept. 88%e t„
Bar'ey. bush................................ << ♦« fi 88 1116e closed 88%c; Dec. 89%c to 89%c.
Oat*, bnab. .............................. 2** '21rj 9Sk\/AcBeana bush.................................0W> 00 "^f„ Veceipta. 97.825 bushels; export-.

reai. bnah0 67* .’. J^®12 an^^Ole. ^f.'o b..'afloat;
•Hay and Straw- Xo% 2 yellow. 61 %e: No. 2 white «e. Op

tion market was stronger on heavy rains 
west, closing V.e to %e net blvhcr. Msy 
closed 49%e; Kept, closed 60%c: D’c. closed

^Oats—Receipts, 243 000 l-nshel^ export».

334 432 bushels. Knot Arm: »
to 32 lbs.. 3D4c to 32c; nstnral wh ’e. 31
.to 32 lb».. 32%c to 33c; clipped white, 36
to 40 lhs.. 35c to 37c.

Rosin—htendr; strslned. common 
good. *3.75 to *3 80. Molasse»—Firm.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet: .m ld ,* fn, r'-ii4c- 
Scrar—Raw nominal; fair red Ing. 3% • 

centrifugal. 06 testy 3%c: molaesea augar,
2%e; refined dull.

Cheese Market*.
GREVILLE 4 CO.. LIMITED,

^eVog^^l^rn^'f-Mork. STOCKS-Gr.la, SKMJ»

Mh»mhrr.t I^HSesV,

255 atn2i%e°: 60 Yonfjc Sheet. Tel. M.2189

;r%T„ndT87 ^es'^c^ugh Allen.

248 boxes at 10%c and 2« boxes at 10£\ 
unsold. 362 boxes. Buyers evldentb wer.

not*°pnt ? 4000 Homegtake Bxt
order to onallly them to hnj at the bo.rA 3000 Viznaga.......................

Broekvllle. Kept. 16. 1°ff'rlnï*w‘ wirI 1000 AtlTOPa ..........................
were 4400 eheeae. l>alf colored Kales were 1Q00 Osage Oil....................
^ond'on1 KeW. nniO.-lKevJnteen^ 800 AUPOP* Ext....

STfVtNS&CO. victoria St. Toronto
ed. Kales were made as *0 low* : 18., to f —*- —
5vT?o Blss1c||4at r°%c° ivf to BflVantvne CUSTOM MOOSM enoKMB*.

It 11 Vie. 130 to Booth at '"J4 *° ^n,*o
ton at lie 150 to Kentt at
Johnston at 11 %c. 155 to
market was active; next market Kept. 23.

73%
55%
61%

JOHN STARK & CO-
Members of Tereate Steelt Kxehaaxs 

! c erre* roadence 
Invited. ed

73% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.950. 56%
61%Sao Panin Tramway Company.

The regular dividend- of 2 per cent, 
for the quarter ending Sept. 30, hop, 
being at the rate of 8 per cent, per an
num. upon the capital stock of 
company, I» declared payable on Mon
day. Oct. 2. 190S. to the shareholders 
whose names appear as such on record 
on the books of the company, on Thuis- 
day, 21st Inst.

Receipt* of farm produce were 600 bush- 
cl* of grain, 20 load* of bay, a few loads o. 
apples and potato », and a large au.uu.il 
ol trait and vegetable*. a lew lotJ 
ot dre*»<‘d bog*, aud tbe 11*0*1 delivery 01 
poultry, butter and egg* on the baaKet u»ar- 
Ket.

47 26 Toronto St.47
4747

DOUBLA»; /LACEY 8 CO..69%
36%

70%
36% coxrangHATtoM Mrs suii.nivo

TORONTO.
103%103% STOCK «HOKUMS. SW.
23World Office.

Evening Kept. 16.
A rally tbruout the Wall .treet list baa

tuieoliehed without the assistance of much 
C uaf"* aud presumably at the ex- 

of the short Interest. The latter 
•way beyond

Phone. M. 1*43-1800-22%
44% MARSHALL, SPADER « CD.41Saturday

135 V,136% CHARTERED BANKS.■10«9 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NBW YORK

JSSSfeaSSfE»
Chicago : fl» L* Selle St. 

CANADIAN RKFKESKNTATIYKS:

Steel 37%37%
107107%

Toronto Stocke.
Sept. 15* 

Ask. Bid.

Stock nnd Minins E*‘ 
change.

MnndardSept.
A*k. B.4. THE MElROrOUTAN BANK.Bid.Asked.

cti." zz ».
ifcg quotations to a nearer accord olth 
Sines. The princira* syndicates aware of 
Ae (act tho hampered by the money mar-
get. have put on a forced front and tried ^ ,

brush aside the opposition to their p a,‘** Pi;o*treet*s say* trade and industry von- 
To lend color to the argument that there tiLtK."rvmiirkably active In nearly all Hu.:». 
•. „„ c iuse for anxiety regarding tbc moue- e • e
*•'” unlooktai tor engage men. I Trade authorities say heavy tonnage of
IS ....Ul tor importation wa* made cany 1 sleci a certainty for month* to come.

{■«; week. The irassactlons luvol.cd 
ms-ci.i votisiderauon* afld wa* not «at .
Sutcd by the existing exchange rat^ Ab .
So tbc amount involved was on.y *1,-K).JUU 
« left su .qs-niug tor the Intelento that 
înoa. would tie torthvontlug once the move- 

peut bad started. ^ ^ ^

Cash louses by the New York bank* dnr- 
tes the last month, paie this umo.iat Into 
dKtanUicance, and unless the stream .it
_l(tl jrom Lu rope eau be augmented the ...
«t.iatiuu is not yet promised v. ry mueu K. ported that the Canadian Vaclflc dc- 
•vlief Nctwltbslanding the firmer tone to ,.|tiied syndicate offer of giO.UW.UUU for 
bine mooey. It was found possible to .e- rl IWL ,**, acres of laud.
•sin a moderntelT cheap vail rate up till ...
w-slcrday. when à sharp advance curried It | Lordon_Flnance committee of Chicago 
m 4 per cent. The advance In the Dejlln ■ Gl,.at Western Company decided to dc- 
hank rate lollowed closely on the heels < i >-r!iiV1 semi-annual dividend 2% I*r 
ttr advance of the English rat.’, but a on ||rrfvr,,.d ■■ A" stock These dividends 
LnriUcr ns<‘ In tbe hittvr prcdl« t<nl r j^outinued in February, 1JU4.
«« thursday, did not materialize. At 
Paris a large accumulation of gold exists 
ever tbal of a year ago, but this 1» vlew- 
r.1 as purely a provision for the anticipât- 
ad needs of Russia. The money squeeze da 
U«I general til Of tlas.e.1 as fl-uipor.iry. and 
while the situation may not become aagra- 

ts sufficiently strained to lie n- 
tbe Important factor in price

X 268Montreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Merchants'
SEET...........::: wtS"» cSSm™ ii i. co.
Tin minion..................... 267% ... 268% Canadian Komrst.ad Loan. «*
?,.nd«rd ................... ... 230 ... 230 Canadian Blrkheck ....
iwmiltnn...............  .. 220% 223 ... Run A Hasting* Iaian..
»a“«r ....."".......................................... 221 Dominion Permanent ..
vLlalrs-...................   141 139 141 130 Union Ktoek Yard pref
Mrttllh America" . ... 90 ... 90 Toronto Roller Bearing
w21. AssTir ... 90 ... 90 w. A. Rogers pref ....

is ””” |
Î*' Ion*Aoreile. ... 1«* ••• 100 National Portland Cement. 20
cVr" *d..,d:: 168 1«7% 172% 17J% C,rrnandnN.,Y. Oil *

M. 8.T. A • . • is* 100 13® ! Granby Smelter ....

•SJ*** f* « -ÜÜ n,
i » »:=

Bell Telephone ... 1*7 T4^ Nortb 8tar *”
R. 4 0. Nav..,-.. 77 7..
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nar.
Twin City
Kt. L. & C. Nar.-U»» ^4% 1M
Toronto Ry.. xd...U10o% j n 137«/ j-t7
Sao ranlo ................V

bond* ........... JJ 01U, °1
Dorn. Steel com.. 22 21 -1”

do, pref.............
bonds ...

Dam. Coal com 
Lake of Woods.
Crow's Nest ....
N. 8. Btcel com.

bonds ...
British Can. ...
Canada Landed 
Canada I’er. ...
Can. S. & L..........
Cent. Can. Loan 
Pen S. & I....
Hamilton Prov.
Huron 4 Erie..
Imperil L. 4 I.
I-anded B. 4 L.
London 4 Can..
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort. .
London l»an ..
Ontario L. 4 D.
Toronto S. 4 L-^^

Dominion. J-1’.11.

2o e g % 1S4
25 ® 160%
90 67 170 
25 « 170%
25 67: 170%

17lVi

191X llMi SPADER & PERKINS1?,2 136% 132% Metropolitan Bank
8m «reign Bank . «
Crowti Bank ............
Home Life 
Colonial L-

131
101110 J. Q. Beaty, Manager 

Fersonal Interviews snd .orrrspond.aoe la
ri test relative to tha purchwe anil aal. or

13168 160% ... 
237 % 238 237
267% . .. 268%

IT 755790
to weaken confidence, the disposition being 
to e-' lend phi ns farther Into tbe future. STOCKS AND BONDS

Regular New York Block exchange Com
mission, 1. . .Toronto Office Th* King Bdward Hot*1 

Hamilton Ofllee i 39 James 3*. Booth

80!»iIt
:0. SO85

OK
890

. 5*5
7‘.)
20

But for extraordinary expenditure* C. Sc 
O. report should bave abown 4.57 per cent, 
oil capital stock.

Elghty41ve roads for July show 
net Hioitaae 9.17 per cent.

Twenty-nine roads for the first week 
of September show average gross Increase 
5.81 lier cent.

'ÜS

. 425 BANK Of HAMILTON I MTOCKN nred ORAlN 

SOUGHT 0* SOLO ON MA*OIN 
O* PO* CASH MARGINS

STOCKS; S2 00 PUR SHARK 
GRAIN- le PUR BUSHBL

J t. SMITH â CO.. WHONTO
i

40 "18%21%average •8U Capital (all paid op).$ 7,283.003 
Reserve Fund....... $ 2,286,000
Total Assets................. $26,668,846

675725
4H5Tor.

28 Vies 35
-404.5

2
Vk:r »

TCROHTO BRANOHB8:

$4 YONCE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 6PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND 088INGT0N
CHAULES W. CILLETTPrice ef OH*

Pittsburg, Sept. 16—011 closed at
121 HO iii $1.33.

Ü6:: iis ii6% 117 MgHBta ,
«yp\Mi YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*
Hew York Cotton.

ill
„“rt?mllirt8thfîoH^log flStuattoS*^ 
,be New York market tofij: ^

ne» to 28 10.84 10.28 10.31
Bee. :::: 10.35 10.32 10.35
t.,n 1A 36 10.45 10..C 10.45
Met, :::: 10.47 10.44 10 47

Spot-Closed quiet: middling upland*. 
10.75; do., gulf, 11.00; sale*. 491 bales.

keprreraud J. MELADY ‘mSUM*Manitoba Grain(In.
of *Eugbind to day sold 7(i,W- o)London—Bank 

£209,000 gold to Egypt.
Ilay, per ton..........................$11 00 to
Hay. new, per ton........... 9 09
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00
Straw, per ton......................12 00

Fnilt. nnd Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel....
Potatoes, per hag....
Cabbage, per doz....
Beet», per bag................
Cauliflower, per doz.
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz.............
Parsnips, per bag...
Galons, per bag.............

Poultry—

MORTGAGE LOANS85do.
J. F. Taylor & Co.,

Toronto.

7 00101% •- 
265 260
66% 65%

| Loudon—Americans _pu the curb were
! heavy, but Inactive.

100102 On Improved City Property
<1 lowest carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALCOHBRI08E
19 Wellington St. Week.

270 260 Board of Trode65%
108 .$1 25 tO $2 26 

. 0 60 0 SO
• • •

dividend sold
108on the curbva It .1 it 

fartled as 
fou ^dations.

do. 162Sloe# scrip 
to-day at 19 for 309 shares.

102 Cotton Gosolp.
Marshall, Spader 4 Co. wired 1 p-Oraty. 

Edward Hotel, at the close of the
FOR SALE

20 Shares Dominion Permanent Loan
117 0 75117 0 40

m 129 0 00129
It would be difficult io I-WJ 4 nnmt WHI caaw b^naiMy In trading. The 

bullish document cm the steel situation ^wlll ^ nation Is exaggetat-rd,
ttuvi that pei.ltahed on r1'1'*1'1-1 lK> wll, uot )w. without Influence on the

the trade proafievt as this ^wrnal^w* It. 1 ,* „!,,, 0nt on rallies, l'rad-
gesort has been again bad to dlvwead .n bat JSlkrt Indicated for next few days.
«c; ses. The American smelting to., iitlio fra m i „|lle o( Morgan stock» far
*dy call ing about b per <-ent.. has (leilar o . K.ep o tl, ^ ’“",1,, . Upward movement

•5= "rSHSArJ « |!fSB-Tcts4iSK TUS- iWJsrs&srr.ff'AS »aS£ïB«-£
«ci; and. Kloa». Sbelticld baa handed ou ta clew# save: The aloek market

gjwrwSVfc-»»-- 4 iffgrtskrsjiSSSE
Tb< crop report issued on Monday Justify an inccca*« of rJror(]-niaK-

."' inffit Dw ’he i.pward n.ove of c-rnn. while the
»,nt carried on. thru the week rh; i g„r?. nf 1h- Augnst deterioration In

S’Tits:ss;Mr ««k., ,
ment for favoring ineieaw* [a. the roads h"r(est promtae^i ^ 2 716!M8.ll0(, hush -Is . .................................... 171%
cett ring ,0. VeUprb-î-s of sto-ks Ld of wheat 794.417,000 bushels. The for- Railway ...
corn aixa. Iiut have trot tbe^r pr,ro,.r volume has never been exceeded and XovaKrotla ..........

SrSrsrar&i is Er^F-i
HKrLsEH-vrd.":s

"t-rSKSs5- • "HESr»»-

... ............. ... ........ üs-isâtssssTSs
S7 °r/0SW cash by the week * trnn*a< tlon*. 01,1 f k refiv.inta*rc of this *ltna
end was about in line with tbe daily ®°‘ J r»01 r»ri, e« but once more falbvl
meets recorded To save the reserve from I V°n /."^Lttide buying: and during the 
further lose deposit* were redt^ed hy nc.ir | ** "J*™. * of the week the market *how
ly $?0.(x 10.000 while loans deciearsed on y ! L evidence of a disposition by the cliques 
two third» of this -mount. ThesUtful ,ed J, „t ,hr rUk „f adding
L!eLlSintoî«.s,,awbT mLà?a. tnre“,mhe ! Lmewh.t to their pre^nt large accumula- 

«ôek piIcot The obvious Intention is to tlrns.
dispel suspicion of any ArngcTOI _ .... R „ L fo *42*West Klnc-str-'t.

^,h thê r"r.n Æ flgbî; «-neat P,l«. for

Saîlfpiilatlre «hape I, is well to remember nr lined atorka to-day: 
that the upliuUdlug process of a week can 
he dissipated by a very abort session pf 
deal,ward pressure. ^

A rather quiet tone has pervaded the 
this week, snd transactions 

confined to fractional

2*30121 King
market *° djl)^'cott(>n options during the

1 50 
O 67
o ro 
o 75

121 170 0 70170
70 STOCKS WANTED

Aurora Coneolldated, Viznaga Osas» 
Heme*teak Extension. Writ* u. if you wish 
to pell your stocks*

Investment Exchange Cn.
lipectAtor Bldg. HuidiUob, Out.

mmmwho have t»een disconcerted by evidence of 
mrn'pnlntlon In the October option.

Foreign markets have refused to *ym- 
pntl lze with tbe American spurts, and *lth 
a more ‘ ' ‘
and some 
list la very near
"it"* Mléved that some hedging In Llv- 
et pool by the local clique has been re-

W The weather and crop new* ot the week 
has l>f<n favorable (or. ‘k* F'^ln* »nd 
mnrkellng of the crop, b"' "2Î.1 with In-
velepment. and premature openjng^with^m
sect damage

All or any part at attractive price.1 0970
121121
184184 . 2 00 J. E. CARTED, lnB™ OIJELPH7070
128122 Knrlng ebleken*. lb.......... $9 12 to NJ 15

Chickens, last year's.... 0 1G O il
Old fowl, lb........................... 0 1» « «»
Hprlng ducks, lb.................0 10 0 14
Turkeys, per lb:..............0 12% 0 In

{Dairy Prodaee—
Butter, lb. rolls.................... |0 22 to $0 26
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........0 22

■Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters. ewt.$4 50 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 *n 08 o oo

« 00 7 (JO
,. 7 00 8 00

7 no 9 no
7 00 8 OH

.. 8 75 9 00

»99100 9595
107%107

mÎ2Ô ...
... 124% ... 124%

California Monarch Oil Co.moderate demand from spinners 
selling against actual cotton, the 

the lowest prices of the

130130
0 25N.K. Rte»l. 

25 @ «•_

Crow's N. 
42 @ 200 
23 <H 200%

Gen. Elec. 
230 @ 154% 

50 ® 154%

Paying Regular Dividende of 
1 Per Cent. Per Month-

on present selling price of 25 cents per 
«hare. All investment* guaranteed by ear 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L- WISNBR * OO..
73 and 75 CoBfedsratioa Life Building. Toreato 

O. J. » YBARSLKY. Manager.
Mil* J39»*

SUndard. 
30 230 FOR SALEIambs, dressed...........

Mutton, heavy, cwt. 
Mutton, light, cwt.. 
Veals, prime, cwt... 
Veals, rarraae, cwt. 
Dressed hogs, cwt..

*
Con- Gaa.

80 6l 211
. 120 
.. 9c 
..lflic
.. lbC
.. SO

25

,

17227 sect damage has been rather *n^e i»r«- 
n or need than previously In many

goods division of the drv- 
been m, eh quieter, parti- 

delivery, tho the dfe- 
thnn equal to tbe lm-

can Tor. Elec. 
1 6Ü 158% 

26 @ 159
Kao Paulo. 

125 (!t 137% 
no <n. 137% 
25 @ 137%

1The rot ton 
good* Irnde h«* 
rn'cily for fntnre 
mnnd i* more
"tZZ ïa*evblénee<of*ie«» .peeulatjve ln- 

oulrv for cotton goods. 1 here Is 
denee of resistance to a further decline in 
the market, but It will be required o be 
rtrononneed before the market will be 
lionght to any great extent.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ad

Hay, baled, ear lots, ton. .$7 <*> to $8 00
KB.W.Yt&Tig ||

O 25
0 23

;
N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER.Butter, tube, lb.............
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» O 24 
Butter, creamery, boxe».. 0 22
Batter, bakers', tub............. 0 IT
Eggs new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb................

hOBiMSON^AJHJSATH

liresG

93%EE 93% 0 200 16«%no 0 080 07 CUSTOM 
14 Mailed»

73%73; bird kevp*
ird Bread»

*
TorEMt*.NOT I.18TBD ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Keen Titles. Umlted. Confedere- 

Bulldlng. furnish the foRfw'»*.
li*ted on to-

104 V.
92%

104%
92%

STOCKS Hides »»d Tellow.

Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hide*. No. 1..
Inspected hide*. No. 2..
Country hide*, flat. nt.
Calfskin*. No. 1, «elected. ....

. 0 65 

. 3 15 

. O 04 

. 0 1b 
. O 26 
. 0 20

Wool Market.
16—Trading in wool Is34%35% London, Sept. 16—Trading in wool atockera and feeders,

wool this week were: New South Wales, fn ^v8„; rongh heavy. $5. Mane
2637 bale*; Queensland, 5000; VIctofiH, j to $5.75^i»l?*, $«. *

Zealand.4479; Falkland Island*. $5.30 to $a 80. ^^ nn,ives, *3.20
1505 various. 5145. I Sbiep—Receipt^^ ^ $5. yMrl!ng», A4.»A)

ItnitstkaO
«’‘cMt'Ia

ITnlDted 
tlon l.’fe 
quotations 
ronto Ktoek Exchange.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY■.-9%102

::::
. 25
. 70%

Wklb.
:;'r for stocks not"93% Fells.)e. Ex- (Niagara

First Mort gag* 1% Sinking Fond 

Odd Bonds. DOB 164$

Fcrded <tbt 171^6 per electric hone power 
—tojf 0 horse power .old for $0 yean* 

nice par and interest.

.......................*> 12

....................... on
$0 10% to SO 11 

0 14 
11 85 
3 40 
O 04% 
0 17 
0 27 
0 22

23% Bid.Asked.years
erous public. Havana .. 

Klehelleu .
Oat 75 Metropolitan Bank ......WM

Henllton Cataract r.C..»'» 
Carter Crame ....................... fi £

133.25 
.22% 

7.85 
.10

—Ra 1er—
Merchants'—1 at lto.

H—25 at 167%. 50 at 168%.
168%. 100 at 170. 34 at 169 ‘private scrip). 

Men,rial Cotton—U at 117%. .» at 118. 
Itoval Bank—50 at 2L>. oO at -lj%.
Nora Kcotla—4 at 267%.
Steel bonds—$3000 at 84.
Textile bonds C—$5000 at 80.
Ogilvie pref.—50 at 129%.
Union—80 at 145%
Movdeal Railway—IOC at 225.
Commerce—1 at_ 170.
Mae-kay pref.—5 at 74.
Kte-el pref—25 at 70.
Fewer—176 at 92%. 10 at 02%.
Steel-100 at 21%.___
r,ninth South Shore—100 at 16%. 
Drlnth—100 at 93%.

15.00 
130.2» 

.18% 
7 55

. 15%

75 at Lambskin* ...........
Horaebldes ..........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ., 
Rejections ...........

73; New 
549; Singapore, 1505; various,T’S r.c. Home Life 

Sovereign Bank ..
Rambler Carll-oo .
(%fl. Inv. and Loan
Viznaga ........................
War Eagle .......
White Bear .......
Aurora Extension 
Kan David ■■■•■
K A ft .can 31 ar Kcrlp.B.C. ...
Sterling Anrnra
Ml Xlcan Development .. 07%
Anrnra Consolidated ... -16 4
Osage Fetrolenm . ....................... 1 "
Hem retake Extension .
St. Enrene ........... ...........
W. A. Rogers, pref . ...
Nat. Portland Cement..

BODY OF MURDERED MAN _
ENTANGLED IN FI8HLIXB

»PILLS to $5; » estera», 
to $5.60; lambs, 
lamb», $0.75 to $7.50.

$5.73 to $7.05; western I -Canadian Produce In England.
London, Sept. 16.—(C.A.P.)-—The mar

ket for salted Canadian butter con

tinues
good demand; prices 
weaker at 106s to 108s for choicest east
erns and 110s to 112» for choient »r- 
cels of sallies*, western brand D-tolling 

106s for salt, 108s to 110s for

Menstru- 
iotlar box 
• 1 one doi- 
siTO.

.1*

.wS'E'EHlrti
0%c per lh.

02.03% *06 dull but for Baltlees there 1» a 
however, are

grain and prodlcel.<H
.06 OSBORNE Sl FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Member. Toronto Stock Exchanaa.

«205.01»
07% 05%

Flour—Manitoba, first patent». 95.10:

S^,,556.,KM5» « iS”'-'r;
Ess* s-r-’tManitoba bran, sack*. $17 to $18 pe^tnn, 
short», sacked. $19 to $20 per ton . In To- 

ronto.

.04
CZAR AIDS OIL MEN..13%

.10%
Hid. 
79%

66% 65%
•no >90

49% 
76%

Asked.Store
ore.

104s to

however, are coming In again. Choicest 
16 55» to 56s, finest 53s to 54s.

Bacon No. 1 is 56». BSs, Wa; light. 54 - 
*v e£» No 2 55* 57* and 59*, No, «» 
L* 57*. *59». 'The market was steady 

t the close. The average price of 
anadlan bacon for the etght month. 
r.dlng Aug. 31 was £2 4s Ud per cwt., 
nd for the month of August. 12. U*. 

For Canadian hams the August price 

was £2 8s 8d.

. SOMexican bonds 
Mexican stock ...
Rio Underwriting ........................ v

do stock' ....................................... — y
do. bonds ......................................

El-ctrlcnl stock .......................... ™ gqie
do. bonds ....................... ■■■■• ’ —,,h ™ *
• With 25 per cent, stock. xWIth 28 per

cent, stock.

.15 ‘.4Ô.45 
. 94.50 

21.25
the T. 

Lrty on 

t opera- 

kite, to- 
1 of the 
furniture 
kerty cm 
l a good 
flans for 
lipied by 

rrhe ru" 
Co. has 

of the 
rst step 
king ar- 
and the

ke point,
ktlon to

lent and
Co. : "1

Ve report
Mir rom* 

Yonge- 
ttsft is
fthere 1*
property

thing j™ 
on given 

k surer of 
as I am 
kind re-

Lid that 

L.« made 
of their

FOR SALESt Petersburg, Kept. 16.—The empero- 
the end of

58 Wheat—Red and white. oW. are worth 
—„ . 7<v** npw 74c to 75c: spring. 76p ;
coosc 70c:’ Mnnltoh*. N«. 1 northern. SI. 
No 2. northern. 97c; new. No. 1 n<w«jern. 
00r; No. 2 northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, 
84c In trsnslt.

Irral market 
in the main were 
chance*. A $p$MB06lc purehflFlng wave oc- 
ct ire<l In the bank share* early in the 
week, but this spent itself and wn* on y 
CORtinnons in the share* of Dominion Bank, 
whirh shows a rise of A point*, with e%l- 
deiue of yood support at the close of bu*i- 
ness to-day The iurrbases of Iiominion 
Buik are recognized ss emanating from a 
well ir formed Fouree ns to the future value 
of the property, and opinion* ore very 
era I th;H future increase in dividend Is 
what irav l>e expected. Rank oi Hamilton 
snd the Imperinf Brink have also enhanced 
in V*:ne during the week, nnd -are w-ir 
tborgbt of by those tendering purely in
vestment advice.

New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Kiny Edward Hotel. rciKirt the following 
derivations on tbe New York block Lx*

Close.

Toronto Roller Bearing «900.09 
Colonial Inveetment 
Canadian Blrkbeck «% 
and allother nn teted stocks.

ordered the convening at
conference of oil men.

of Central

has
September of a 
industrial representatives 
Russia, representatives of the Y olga 

Steamship Company, and th-se perrons 
In governmental departments Interested 
to ^examine Into the situation and to 

report to the minister of nn. Im-
The emoeror also ordered the im 

mediate concentration in the vicinity of

thActl<ng'on an imperial mandate, the 

Solsky commission will commenco ^xt 
week the elaboration of plan* fr>r a 
ministerial cabinet, I he work to be com- 

the meeting of the na

De» Moines. Ia., Sept. 17.—Entangled 
/fisherman's line, the body of .eo,

R- art™1Z££.,S2p& of*Wor- 

taken from the De*

change;

1Railroad Earning;».

«< t- it Tulr ...........................................z$30, *31
r,M ndlan Northern, 2nd week Kept. 14,800 

zI>ecrraFe.

Open. High. Low.
A mal. Copper ... 81 Mr 82% 82%
Am (*ar k F. ... 35'A *^5% 35Vb *k>%
Am! LiM-omctlve . 5J?7A 52%
Am. Smelters .... 126* 1-7 126* 1-6*

TtctZr..« «o% «,%
Sah A Ohio .... 112% 113 H2% 113
Biooltlyn K. T. ... 08% «»% <*%
Can Va^’ifl*’ .......... 167% 1 «2'* 167% 17-**
Che* A Ohio .... 56i* rA% 56i* 58%
r- (if West ..... 21%. 21% 21 % 21%
fi,i M A Kt.Pani 178% 179% 178% 179% 

. 51% 51% 51% 51%

. 82% ... ... ...

In aInereaso PARKER & CO.,oats—New are quoted at 30c east.
tual Life
rester, Mass., was 
Moines River this morning.

There were bruises upon the h ad 
and the hands were tied behind the 
body by a cord so tightly that they 
had lacerated the flesh. Nearly 
the man's pockets were turned Inside 

out.

Ext nbllsbed 18».) 21-73 Cetbora, fit. TaranteCorn—American. 61c for Na. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired J O Beaty 

Edward Hotel), at the close ot I he

Peas—re»», new, 66e to flfle, high freight.

at 45c ; No. 3X. 43c. all WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS

Metal Market».
New York. Kept. >*—Plrlron ^lnn 

rnnn#*r—Dull *n<1 nnmln*l. T/'Sfl—t/M' *■ 
Tin —Qnlet ; Strait*, $31.75 tx> $32.10; *pcl 

ter Arm.

fKinc
ni.i; k^t to-flay:

ibe cluse
e * e market in a

. . . day $ trading wa# Indicative
Th* Fpr^rlstive sert ion of the math t ^ tQf, lt ,,f tlJt. larger banking lutervstt»

£2‘“q-rr^sfrarc,b«,«.

dar » business, when the price rea<h<d ... there was evidence <>t legitimate 
172% at Now York snd 172 here. The üïgh cm»* stocks from tnu-rcsts
float inc a mount of these shares J» consld Uhlii,^y |,.*diug when a market movement 
erablv .reduced in Canada, and thc .ame ||ip lH thought possible.
Usti ment? are being made regarding the advance in ruboer 1» believed to lie
New York market. The former large hold » “ aceumulatlon, while the
ers of the shares are thought to have add- ... f ttlP market industrials is has
ed cciislilerahly to th’lr extensive lines and fc • - belief in continued activity m
to have Interested British Investment to a ed on a , „Jmvatl,y with the
tanch larger degree than formerly. The n-i-mfy a u ii vs
adiarco has proved of little In''Test '9 “on dal|wa ll6t reflects the effect of 
local fpeculators or Investors, owing to the u,-v. lopm‘-uto hi some degne
small amount of stock now carried her . , wjth c II it D transactions, but
To-day * rise was suggestive of abort -or. ^““ .«tlcumrf'y th. prospect ot a Urje 
eilfg. but this has little application to To- ^ , of tb,f cereal erui-s.
ronto. wboro tho Rtwk. tho ro?ardod r.s moTI k btav.m<Mit to-day reflects a
high, was Mill viewed as an unsafe sale. . 1 “e j ct)on in k,aus aud a control of

* * * * i met *1.. slu I loll by the hanks, wiii'-h sho lid
The Mcadlncss of tbe support In most tin. * satisfactory market influence,

of the Other speculative Issues Is 'bought be a > ' approaching when the
to he indicative of a furl lier modern e V J.Vecvnc.ris oi cereals and cotton 
marking up in quotations. Insufficient to Jtc easitik Pt, )n tb(. m,,ll(..v market,
warrant reasonable turns, bn, yet of sueh a will cot 11 ( tllal exports of
ehsr.-cer as to give the market the appear and . it ‘Vn ' m at proximate in value $1.
ancc of firmness. Ranks and otber-loga tot ton alone now appioxiu
lag 1rs,Itu,Ions are able to keep tbe.fi IZ' been
funds In aetlie operation thru present coin Allnalon baa D > 
meiclal demands, but evidence I* not grow- these advices >> ■ e,changes.
Ing tha, there will he an «etuni period of their eff«_ct « ,“dr*mird ‘he situation
money tightness Advances of a few points ",'e iiiihv and tho no great activity van 
»r docHnr-* of liko di mo usions <'Wil<I ^ ho.ilth> • thoro is nothing to forw
stbscrvlem to the present condition of yet be predicted '.q,. fiat In the
,h, market, without seriously disturbing a I'.wd leve li the aecuti.j
th« technical position of holdings, several Immediate ' "ur , , Mitchell,
stocks have ,-c, to be unloaded and buoy End» A *'• ;ni.,wlre<1 t0 *" 
arcy Is a necessary ndjun-t to free dlatrl «^^.^nahlu' S.'eincd r.mp.nfln to 
**”' 0 «ay's market and sue# shares ns « anadlan

p„5, 'fie, l .S. Itul.hei and Iywomotlve re- 
clied the attention of the pools In the 
resrective shares. While the earnings of 
th.» V S Rubber fo. hnvo b<'<*n largo It is 
asserted by those In a position to know 
th-it anv dividend on the common slock 
s not Justified and will be largely for spe 

eulatlve purposes. The buying of «abash 
was considered good, but eonsidernblc • m 
ecrtalutv prevailed as to who Is behind 
President Ramsay In his movement to bring 
about a change of control I he bank state- 
n.ent was lutter than ex peeled and the 
general market rallied on Its publication. 
Fin ertrental conditions all |K>lnt to a 1-e^ 
ter mnrket ultima,dv. and as the wheat 
Cion 1» next to the largest on record, the 
corn rnp being the greatest on record 
S cottin crop large and th* ontpnt of 
"ire.fi rosi mvl rapper 1* phenomenal. 

there bT'reason for no, feeling ,«salmis,te.

Barley—No. 2 
new crop.

Bran—City mills quote bran at 814, and 
short* at $17 to $1*-___

BONDSoi the week finds thf sto-k 
rather strong position and to 

of con Ddencc* dbbbnturbb
Griswold started for Omaha on Tues- 

A short time before he
Write far quotation*.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CflNrtDtMTWNLirtBUIlDINO

Phone M. 18C6 TORONTO.

CATTLE MARKETS.Erie .......................
do. Is, ...........
do. 2nd ....

Gen. El. Go .
Illtroi* Cen .
Louis. & Nash 
Mctiopofitan .
M S. M. ....

do. pref ....
M K. T
M. ssourl
N. Y. Central 
Norfolk A- W 
Peiitisylvanla 
Pr. Steel Car
Be'm'^'K/ee, .. ^% 22%

Rock Island .. • 714
St I>r>ulF & *

dn. pref ..•••*•
Flos? ..-••• •
Smith. Vne ..
Kouth. Ry 
Tenn. f. A I.
Texas ................
Union* Pnelfle
V. S. Steel .

do. pref ...
TV S. Rubber 
Webnsh ....

do nr^f •. • 
do. 2nd* .. 

r F. T...............
r. w.'.............

day night. .
left, he exhibited a $25.000 cheque which 
his company had sent him to pay a 

policy.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.60 In 
oatmeat at w. ^ flt Toronto; local75

barrel*, ear lots, on 
lots 25e higher.

181% ... 
179 / ISO

Vn.hoitge<l-L. ». Market. 
Are Dull With Few Changea.

< allies179 18d
U? 149% 147% 149%
137% 127% 127% 127%
141 141% 141 111%
166%......................................
34% 34% 34% 34%

107 108% 107 10s %
148% 150% 148% 150%
85% 86% 85% 86%

142% 144 142% 144
44% 45 44% 45

118% 119% 118% 119%
22% 22% 
33% 34 

25%

Toronto «sgir Market.
KSStiVM/KI OS;

sfe for delivery here;

AHeeclpt*. Plated before
tional assembly.KCW nothin* *dolng?6fee?rng *£teady ; ex

«ft I WI.1 Allow This Cou.rea.

ing steady; dresw-d calves alow_; city dre*»-j jfoi-cow. Sept. 16. M- Golvln, rr
ed veals. 9c to 13%e; coautry dresaed. 8^c|d<int f the Moscow zemstvo», to-day 
‘“Kheep and Lambs-Rece.pt,. 2808; giaHt | visited floven Or^  ̂with^fe^he»^

«beep steady; common dull; lamb* *lo^ ; in> the fort that the ronvrr'**
line iambi here; two car* governor-genera raid mat n ^
,.v> to $5; coll* $2.50; lambs, $*»*50 io would bo permitted, bu r0|n<H;
.25; Cnnads la rot,*. $7. ..... gram must be confined to t _ ^
Hog»—Receipts, 1818; market dull. first, participation of Ztmstw In

elections for the Houma; second, or- 
Eaat Buffalo Live Stork. ganizatlon of the elertnral campaign.

East Buffalo, Kept. 18.-C.Hie-Recent,. | ^ tb|rd- participation by Zcmstvos in
400 hesd; dull: i ' town. In the work of assisting the
Shipping steers. $4 8.) 'f *' '”• =v r ,w« i famine-stricken districts.
«4 to $5.10; heifer*. $5.y> to $4.8.#, e >w«. i .»_«* notice* were sent <»ut
VJliïu.Xiïx! h‘eX,s" *’îr, I summoning the congress to meet Sept.

tVe3a£-Receipts, 175 bead; alow and low-1 ' '
•• oa *n tft Another

' nw Receipts. 4300 bead: fairly ae lxe C|nrlnna,l. Kent. 16. John H,.Jhomp- 
nnd ateadv; heavy and mixed, L»7.> to *._>»•, Birmingham. AH-. was arrewt ’d
Sorters, «5.86 to $5.99; on complain, of his wife. Mln-
rougbe. $4.60 to 81.75; »'«-.. «...uO to $1. tha, he ha- four other
dairies and grassera. ,to $5 .i0. h,nd. , ' „ jje Is held temporarily

,. 7.65 7.67 7 «5 7.67 ^eep and io 15e lower; UmH for' loitering, pending an Investigation
?•» T.7ff T W 7.70 ye,ri.-« w» fof bte wife-» »tory.

Chicago Gosaip. _ $5; sheer, mixed. $2.50 to $5; Csnada gotlee to Horsemen.
Marshall. Knader * c0. wired .7. <T lflmp, $7 to $7.35.______ horsemen In Toronto who are

neatv. King Edward Hotel. »t the close f r-weawo Lire *toek. interested In seeing that the city <0<in-

>3sw««’sssurs®
In that country eommir-d with " f $3.75 to $5 26; ''f^er» »"d '<1 da " ot 2 p.m., to speak on this question,
of nearly flot.onoono bnshel, of all kinds of « $4.35: calves. *.,.50 tn *7..s,
grain Armnrr A Co hare apparently toi *'Ho_. Receln*. 7W)9; mixed end hn*rb 
»£ the ground that this must e-entun lv ^ ,.-, SO; -ood heavy *5 39 o
have" a verv important effect en the prie (w. rn„rt. heavv. to $i.lo. Ilcht. $5 1i ^upa r. — ■ a»_.
of wheat, and have nccumulatcdsconsM^ ^ ,-7r>:-p,e„. $4.80 to $5.40: bn* of sales. WOOfi’fl FhOE^hOfllne,

erahle line. ...staining and advanelng price» ^ 3 Î7.C Great EnglUh. IUrucdy. CTHC K C
In the face of almo-t eotnpJKe Ind^”' ,„.r sheer and D^bwBeeMnla^ 2906 ^ n *L A positive cure for all forms of 5 1 ULl\ O
shown by the markets "f EuWPeT* whlle five» *3-30 to $■>: T, h'-n.- 7- 1. Kexual Weakness, Mental one
lv concerned J* *be *"*•]!? "e1!.,; t,,,,d cearllngs. *4 80 1-im *',7j 10 SosawDxreei Brain Worry, Amnistions, Hptr- PAMHR
It seen#» 9r”b«bl" 'h"' 'he , l,tmatc ,ren-l western lambs. $.i.7.i to 87...0. matorrhoea. Impôtasy Ejffecio of Abnao Of bUIY
of prices Will he higher For tnc auorc ----------- - Kxceaa, all of Which lead to Consumption.
son" It seems to na that an sdvanee f • Ckleaffo Live fitoek. Infirmity. Insanity and. an earjy grate. Trice D AIN
bnabel rather discounts the situation at rhtcsro Kept 16—Csttle-Yleeelots. 290 i $1 per pkg., six for 86. One will please, tex will u “HI lx
moment. . ^ to J L Mitchell head Native beeves. $3.75 to $6.35: cows. cute, ckrtd by olldruBglsta or mailed In [dan aa*ww./\ Al

Kao'- * gïïiSKÏ «1.40 to *4 40: hclfere,. «2Jl to «4.96: rood | COTTO INMlWh£r"-w” hsdgaaotber «nu starting of ; to oCme eteers, «5.25 to $6.35; poor to me- I Tbe Weed MMWMff Ce.« wwuaoz. W w

gwlaa Guard'» Anniversary.
London. Sept. 16.-Preparations are In 

progress In Rome to celebrate the 400th 
anniversary of the Swiss Guard, the 
Pontiff Is reported to take an unusual 
Interest In the coming event, and is 
more than likely to give utterance to 
his opinion of It simportance by ad
dressing a letter to all Catholic*.

Kt.

—n, grain oa rgovtstONS bought on 1
M. 4*74none;lows :

$4.28. These ptiee* 
car lota Sc les».

STOCKSTEL.
Pacific

Chicago Market*.
Marshall Spader Sc Cn. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the I"11™*"'"® 
fluetuatlona oa the Cbb-ago Board of Trad 

to-day : Open. High. Low. Close.

. 83% 84% 83% 84

. 84% 84% 84 84%

. 86% 86% 86 86

.. 54 51% 54 54
. 44% 45% 41% 45
. 43% 44 43% 43%

25% 25 NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
Will tell 1> shares at $21/».

Wheat— 
Sept. .. 
Der. .. 
May .. 

Corn— 
Rnpt. .. 
Dor. .. 
May • * 

Oats— 
Kept. .. 
Deo, .. 
May .. 

Pork - - 
flopt. 
Oct. ... 

Rib*— 
Kept. . 
Ort. .. 

Lard- 
Rent. . 
Oct. ..

*03

!
67% 68% 
35% 36%

67% 68%
35% 36%
86
.36% 37

131% 133 
36% 37

103% 191% 103% 194%
53% 57

23% 33%
44% 41%
76% 77
43% 43%
54% 54%

Paying Oil slock »t 29c each.
86%86% 86

!37
131'* 1X2% 
3rt-X 37 MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAP*

Will give 8i.M for say part of leo shares.

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION
Biddins îdc for any part of lorooo shares-

28% 28% 27% 28
28% 28%L WEB*

cond *d- 
eek adds 
[wo cent* 
products.

k* in fi*1
ktementu

Russia™
advance

he Ohio-
big P«>"

I53 V, 56% 
22% 23% 

41% 
76V, 77
43% 43%
54% 54%

: 30% 30% 36% 30%
Much-Marled Man.

m
-4 1modo borotofore in 

tho ooro.ll < xpotlfr and 15.45 15.45 15.45 15.45 
.. 14.82 14.87 14.80 14.85

8.55 8.55 855
8 65 8.57 8.69

AURORA CONSOLIDATED
Will wll 20U0 shares at isle.

... n.r.r. MERGENTWALEB-MORION BASKET... 8.60London 8toeka. ■Will tell 5000 shares at 9c.R:Kept. 15. Sept. 16. 
Last Quo. Jjist Quo 
... 89 11 16 89 11 16
.... 89 13-16 89% 
.... 93% 92%

Dealer tn Iayeet
meat gacuritlap

Z* St. Francois Xavier 6t., Montreal
NORRIS F. BRYANTronsol*. money .

Cm sol*, flooount
Atohlson .............

do. prof., xd 
rbopaprîîke &
Ar,«<oif<ln ...........
B.iltlîTN»ro A- Ohl° ••
Dor.vcr Sc Rio Owndo ... WA
c. r. R. ...................... t*-1/*
riiioMro Gt. YVoFtorn • • • ^2 
Kt. Fan! ........................................

Metal Ceilings10Sins
Ohio rA% r.s v; 

.v* r,T4 
nr,%r<pf.rts tho oIoro on Jnpano.tv bond*. «* 

follow ^ 4 * •« per oonts 1st .sorioP. : -to* 
2nd m rb>. 88% to *%, l*t B< ri08, 101 !4 ; 
d*. 2nd scrioF,

Jofcoph R*;nPoy say* ho 1* aotlns: !ndo- 
I*i»dontly In riKking for XVa bash proxlott.

II. f, Frick su spend* building oporatloiis 
In on «ooount of high price of
•truoti ral Ft'-oj.

CoTsldorod likoly St* Louis Southwcs^-rn.
placed on a 4 |K-r veut. ba*l*

Ai nual report of Metropolitan will bo 
Issued next wook.

iUpoortalnty rl cut * maintaining pre*/*nt 
rat.** of dividend nnw-R soiling of Am
erican Hide k Loatbor.

Dun’s Review eay* nothing ha* occurred

J

TdL We have newest design* and 
attractive prices and metl free 
catalogues and estimates upon 
receipt of dimension* of room*. 
No other finish equal to our 
handsomely embossed 
for old or new rooms. They are 
not affected by «team, heat or 
water, and are always sanitary 
and will last a lifetime, always 
appearing neat and attractive. 
Can be applied to wooden fur
ring stripe over plaster.

172%rot->een 
ackstocK. 

ft 1»
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fl«1 SEPTEMBER 18 1905THE TORONTO" WORLD
PLAY CRICKET IK SEPTEMBER.

MONDAT MORNING8 w»tw.

II. H.SIMPSONiiIf nr Church Won Lessee Oeme* From St. Clement# by 8* Ben#.

'The Church cricket teem won K C.rbI,Mw from St. Clement, on

M.n«r«p,w.tVS;
SrîhewÆner., hit up . •jHWjMjgJ»"* 
SI. he obtaining hi. run* W beaut fui mt 
ting, and gave a ““‘erlr exblhl 1 lon or 
cricket. M Maraden 22. C. 1R *nH. S. Collin. 12 alao batted ln good 
for their respective WW' "
A. Mackenzie made tbp acore of -1 inm. 
out) by hard hitting and cwefel euying;

two for 17. Score :—Grace Church.—
C. Mill ward, run out 
C. D. Clarke, c Houston, « «««■"'
W Parla, c Mackenzie, b Roc........
W. Maraden. run ont •••••••••••;•
H. S. Colline, c Mackenzie, b Gueat.
G. Galnaford, h Henaon ..................
H. Yetman, b Gueat . . ..........................
H, Carnea, c Roe, b Henaon. ■■■■■■■
W. Rawllnaon, c Houston. b Roe- 
C. Hopkins. c Hotiaton. b Freeman.
G. B. Smith, not out............................

Extra. ......................................... ....

Registered)Exclusive «

Monday, 
Sept. IStkH. M. FUMER, 

President. STORE CLOSES AT 9.30 P. M. DAILY Taw Remarkable Results Attained in Eng
land Reported by Returned 

Gotham Physician.

J. WOOD,Great Program of Sports Success
fully Carried Out—North 

Toronto Happenings.

flaeager.

|C

The New Fall Overcoat'll New York, Sept. IS.—A new remedy 
for insanity, from which Englian sci
entiste expect much, was brought here 
to-day by Dr. S. O. Tracy ot this city, 
who hae been active In the investiga
tion of the wonderful new power which 
promises to revolutionize the science of
mDdr.C Tracy returned from
where he has spent » "î?^fon of ra
tals studying the application of ra 
dtum in medicine. There «Pimenta 
were made with demented patents, at 
cording to Dr. Tracy, and remarkame 
results were obtained. „

"The manner of application, 
rtr Tracy “is by means or a t Sip. closely fitted to the patienVs head, 

is charged with radium vnd bari 
of 50,000 activity. This radio-ac

tivity has produced really remarkable 
results In cases not only of Insanity, but 
of locomotor ataxia, tho, of course, fur
ther experimentation will be necessary 
before the usefulness of the new rom-
ed"Perh"pa»blqu'it<? as interesting Is the 

method of applying radium for the 
cure of cancer and cancerous growth - 
This method was suggested by Sir 
William Ramsay, the distinguished 
English scientist. Its great cost puts 
It out of the reach of the mass of pa
tients, which Is Its chief drawback.

"The method consists of dissolving 
radium In water, and from the err.e.ra- 
tlons of this forming a second solution. 
This second solution Is injected into the 
patient with a hypodermc syringe.

"The amount of radium dissolved is 
100 milligrams, and this costs $3500, but 
after the powder has once been ots- 

I solved, it can be precipitated and again 
! dissolved, and this repeated for an ln- 
I definite number of times.

"Six cases are under experimentation 
in London, and It Is reported that the 

I results are successful. They have not 
! yet been under scientific scrutiny long 
enough thoroly to prove the cure, how-

Toronto Junction, Sept. IT.—The fun
eral of Mrs. John Neilson takes place 
from the family residence. 117 Mulock- 
avenue, at 2.30 p. m. to-morrow (Mon
day), to Mount Pleases! Cemetery. 
Deceased was 28 year# "• and
leaves three children and her husband, 
the latter being a well known engineer

°nAtspecialPtrain has been chartered, 
to run from Toronto Junction to Beav
erton, on Wednesday. leavl"fr la- 
o 15 « m., and returning after the ia >.15 a. between thc tihamrock.

Some people try to bridge the gulf between Summer and Winter by ..

SKKai—"risras
sell ie in aEvery hat we

class by itself—exclusive. 4 Presl8
374rsœrn 22 drIf there is ene thing that 

distinguishes a well dress
ed man from the other 
kind it’s hie hat.

Our bate «re distinguish
able fer their high quality 
and uniquely smart style.

We sell hate that ne ether 
firm can sell you in Can
ada, because we are sole 
Canadian agente, 
cipally ameng 
Dunlap of New York and 
Heath ef Louden, Eng.

The latest American and 
English designs en sal 
Derbys, Silks and Alpines.

12
4 Thi

Italian ‘cloth? silk sewn throughout, sizes 36 to 44- g#QQ 

Tuesday...............................................................*............. ....

y 3
31 6 lmT 18

1 4 forh rI said 
sort of

77. 116 Cacrosse m
aTheB£ung»t child of Mr. and Mr., 
Carter.^ear Falrbank. York Township. ! 
died yesterday, and the funeral will 
take place to Prospect Vemetery at i , 
p. m. to-morrow. ,p Fireman George Davidge of No. 1 
Fire Hall leaves In the morning on ms 
two weeks* holiday trip. j

DeWitt Talmage Ward, aged .8 years, i 
died at Mlmlco Asylum on Friday of 
paralysis. The body was removed to 
William Speers' undertaking rooms, <o 

Dundas-street, Junction, -xn<I will 
be conveyed by the C. P. R. to Mono 

to-morrow (Mon-

Totsl .-Rt.' Clement's C. Ç.—
J. Houston, e Gainsford. h Collins...
J. Henson, c Pari», b Maraden........
H. yebher. b Maraden ........................
A. É. Roe. run out 
F. Brooka. r Parfa.
A. Mackenzie, not out ....

b Cellini »#^»e •
Men’s Stylish Topper Overcoats, m medium and light 

fawn covert cloth, also greenish fawn with light box overplaid, 
cut full and boxy, 32 inches long, with vents at | 1 CQ 
back, perfectly tailored, sizes 35 to 42. Tuesday.. ■ ■ e4,v

: *' DiThe New Suit—
The New Overceat

There’s no question 
about the season and the 
weather too being right 
to make a change from 
the summer to the fall 
apparel—
And there’s no question at 
all that if you’ll entertain the 
ready-to-wear proposition we 
can fit you out in suit and 
overcoat that it would tease 
the highest class and highest 
priced custom tailors to give 
their equal—and we save you 
half your money—

Suits—15.06 to 28.00— 
Overcoats—15.0® 1® 3°*00—

This
5um Deh Colline 12

21 Pn1C. Lawton.
F. Gitcet. c Smith, b
&. Crichton, c MMlwerih b Coliini
A. E. Gticet. run ont ..........................

Ex tree ..................................-.............
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Fur-Lined Coats $33.00St. Alban# Won Two Game#.
Saturday, 8t. Alhane

Road for Interment
d<At thT quarterly meeting of Loyal 
Canada Lodge, Manchester Unity. J. 
O. O. F„ to be held In their lodgeroom 
here to-morrow (Monday) evening, the 
fee paid to members for organizing, 
and other important business will be 
considered-

Mrs. Wright of 21 Western-avenue, 
who was removed to the hospital ,a*t 

-jaeck for treatment for typhoid fever, , 
wSe not Mrs. E. B. Wright or Mrs. J 
G. Wright, as many supposed-

There are ninety-nine carloads or 
cattle and other live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards to-night.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de 
!liters twice daily to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. <*d

ample by making the top score of_ 21. 
Wheatley snd Dawaon alao made doublée. 
Hamilton and Wheatly did some remarkable 
howling, the former getting six wickets for 
two runs, Including a hat ttipk. and the lot 
ter four for nine. For St. Cyprian*. T P. 
Wood, as In the former game between these 
clttbs. carried off the bowling honora, get
ting four for 14.

—8t. Albans.—
Clarke .

If you’ve been promising yourself from year 
to year that this Winter you’ll have a fur-lined coat, 
this early offer of ours—so far ahead of the season— 
ought to clinch the matter. Here is a fur-lined 
coat for little more than a tailor would charge you 
for your Winter overcoat. If you can arrange 
see these coats, it will help you comedo a decision. 
There are other coats, too, that will interest you if

a little more.

m
a i

A, to ^rt

D1NEEN 12

ù Wheatly. c Stokes, b 
Hamilton, b Stokes . 
Robinson, b Clarke .. 
Lumbers, b Clarke 
Dawaon, r Davis.
C. Edwards, b Clarke 
Ricketts, c Clarke.
C. A. Edwards, b Wood 
Carter, c Wise, b Wood 
•Tflckea, not ont .......
Harrington, b Wood ... 

Extras ............................

a4
0
0

h Clarke you are willing to pay
Men’» Fur-lined Coats, shells made from good quality 

black beaver cloth, marmot lined, German otter OO A A
collars. This coat is specially priced at.....................ÜÜ,UU

Fur-lined Coats in Muskrat, Beaver and Mink

nCorner Yon&e and 
Temperance Ste.

21
b Wood J.

ever. , ____„
"Here Is another cure, also new, 

continued Dr Tracy, drawing a small 
di#c of lead-colored metal from a case. 
"This is bismuth Impregnated with ra
dium, and la applied externally.’»
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Weatoa.
Weston, Sept. 17—Yesterday was 

Weston's civic holiday- and K was 
celebrated by a number of athletic a.id 

1 sporting evenU during the day. and by 
a concert in the evening. The toothall } 

| match resulted in a victory for Mof- 
. fat's over the Canada Foundry by 3 i 

Picket# «nil Force# Are Moved Beck tQ 0 In the tug of war, Weston deftat-
_Hed Croea Figure#. : ed Toronto Junction. The 100-yard

dash was won by Callendar, with Rob
inson second ; but in the blind man s 
race, Robinson came in first and tal- 
lendar second. Then there was a foot
race, in which Callendar was first and 
Robinson second. The sack race gave 
Callendar another first, with Harrow- 
smith second. And there was a three- 
legged race, In which Robinson and 
Callendar got first together, and Bell 
and Wilson second. Messrs. Callendar 
and Robinson had no reason to com
plain, for they captured nearly every
thing in sight. Dr. W. J- Charlton pre
sided at an excellent and well attend
ed concert given in Dufterin Hall in 
the evening, at which the following 
persons took part: Mrs Dr Irwin, vocal 
solo; Mrs G M Lyons, vocal solo; Miss 
Farr, accompanist; Miss Meta Smith 

Harold Smith of Toronto 
Junction, trombone solos; W J Allan, 
trombone solo; Miss Heasllp. 
solo;the Shall Brothers of Toronto. 
Highland dances. Music was furnish
ed by Weston Band, under the leader
ship of Prof. Smith of Toronto Junc
tion during the afternoon and evening.

The competition for a handsome gold 
watch, between six young ladles, was 
decidedly keen, Miss Edith Allan secur
ing 2.50 votes an I the watch, and Miss 

Saturday's market was marked by heavy Gough being a close second with 235
receipts, coupled with well maintained Drugs are jusf as much a mod >m ne- 
price» in all linen of Canadian stock. More, c<»gg|ty ag doctors, because, without 
than any utüeii the peach crop absorbs pub their timely aid. medical men would 

1 lit attention ut the present time, it i» frequently find themselves completely 
g rati tying to note the splendid quality ot kaffle<j tn fighting disease in many 
the trull which is every day arriving on f0rmg The purer the drugs, the better 
the Toronto market, aim the assurance ot i the rpgultg At the Weston Postoftlce 
the leading growers and comm.ssion men _ . stationery «tore nu re druesthat the nmomit for local and shipping pur Dru* Stauweir Pure orugs
post-* is ample for the demand. Tfce »uc a£f,,ription8 fllltd y 
cess which has attended the efforts of tue skilled pharmacists.

to eradicate the San Jose scale is —

The New Soft Hats— 
The New Derbys—
If you want to make two 
steps of it from the straw to 
the fall Derby—suppose you 
choose a nice stylish soft hat 

have them—2.00 to 600

When you want the Derby— 
it’s here, too—2.50 to 5.00—

‘is* Other -
linings—prices from 80.00 to 180.00-

Men’s Fur Coats, Caps, Mitts, Gloves and Collars, in 
large assortment, at close prices, in Richmond Street Section.

Total
—St Cyprians.—

Holt, e C. Edwards, b Hamilton..........
Colhorna. h Hamilton ....................
Clarke r Harrington, b Wheatly..........
Wise h Hamilton ................................
Ash. e Hamilton, b Wheatly....................
Stoke* b Hamilton .....................................
F. .T. Davie, h Hamilton . ..........................
T. Da via. r and h Wheatly ....................
T. P. Wood, not ont .............. .................
Cox. e Lumbers h Wheatly....................
E. Davis, h Hamilton ..............................

Extras ........................................................

armistice in effect. TOO MUCH MONEY IN CHEESE.
ajtfontrenl He# Collected It Sot Wise

ly, But Too Well.

Godzyuanya, Manchuria. Sept. 16. -An 
order by General Llnevitch putting in
to effect the stipulations of the armis- 

arranged by Generals Ovanovsky

Brockvllle. Sept. IS.—(Special.)—The 
recently sent from England by A

IMen’s Underwear and 
boys’ Belts

—we report
Mr. Bristol, one of Canada's commer
cial agents, relative to the 
Canadian filled cheese in the English 
market occupied some attention at the 
meeting of the Brockvllle cheese board 
to-day.

M. K. Evertts, a leading salesman, 
launched the discussion, and advocated 
the compulsory branding of all Cana
dian cheese whereby the frauds could 
be easily traced to the parties guilty 
of perpetrating such frauds.

D. Derbyshire, M.P.. pointed out that 
several years ago a similar fraud was 
detected in Montreal, and feared that 
such cases would crop up periodically 
by the foolish act of some dishonest 
cheesemaker. Mr. Derbyshire held that 
the matter was of small concern, and 
being given altogether too much prom
inence by the press. In view of this 
the trade was likely to suffer serious 
results, which he deplored.

During the meeting a letter was read 
from the manager of the Montreal 
clearing house, stating that at a. meet
ing held on the 7th Inst.. It was pro
posed that all guarantees 'of credits for
purchases at cheese boards or dairy Total ...................................................
associations should be cancelled from „ —8t-
the 15th |nst. Rathhone. e Marra, h Firth

Mr! Derbyshire took this as showing £ho]*nd%rb Xâni bTSrd
the way the financial wind b’owa with p„rry * 8nd h Marr,..........
regard to the cheese trade. It lnd!- j RdWards, h Morse............
cated that prices have been altogether Grew, not nut ........
too high, and that the accumulation, R. Kent, h Morse 
of 350.000 boxes of cheese at Montreal Goodman, h Morse 
had made the bankers conclude that! * 1^33' h f rth
too much money is being tied up in the w nnf ............
trade- Extras ................

tice
and Fukushima, has been published and 

The order dl- Totaldistributed to the army, 
reels'the Immediate cessation of hos
tilities. the retirement of pickets from 
the neutral zone and the establishment 
of a post of communication. It forbids 
all other communications between the 
armies.

Our Men’sEach item represents a saving to the purchaser.
Furnishing Department is replete with everything the cold 
weather and the fashion of the day and season make it 
advisable for a man or boy to wear.

<The New Furnishings—
Shirts to order—making this 
department a bigger feature 
than ever because men are 
showing such a practical ap
preciation of it—
Fine Scotch Zephyrs—French 
percales and French flannels 
made to your measure—

1.50 to 4.00—
Underwear—L00 up—
Glove.-1.00 up-
Shiru-reidy-to-wear—1.00 up— 
Cashmere Half Hose—fancy—60c up— 
And other thins» is well—

Yorkshire v, St. Albans.
At Rlverdule Park on Saturday St. Al-. 

ban» beat Yorkshire Association by 98 to 
26. For the winners, Edwards and Grew ' 
did the bowling, getting three for 9 and six 
for 15. Grew also proved effective a* a | 
batsman, making top score of 32 (not out)., 
A Ledger and Chowne were the only other» ( 
to reach double», with 20 and 15. For the 1 
Yorksblremen, Marra and Adcott were top 
scorer», with 9 and 8. and Morse performed 1 
the hat trick.

—Yorkahlre Association.
Morse, st Garrett, b Edward» ....
•Lord, c Garrett, b Grew. .
Allman, b Edward» ........ .
Firth, e and b Grew
Adcott, b Grew ................
Marr», e Goodman, b Grew 
Moran, e and b Edward» .
Clark, c Garrett, b Grew .
Todd, run out ........................
Bertram, c Garrett, b Grew 
Smith, not out ...................

Extra» ...............................

*
1

400 Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers, double breast, per
fect fitting, absolutely unshrinkable, regular price 75c per garment.
Tuesday............................................................................................................................

=00 Men’s English Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, full weight, double 
breast, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, guaranteed unshrinkable, sizes | QQ
54 to 44- - Tuesday, per garment....................... -........................................... *

zoo Boys’ and Girls’ White Kid “Teddy” Belts, gilt antFïïeel 1 Ole* 
buckles, all sizes, regular price 25c. Tuesday..........................................

Armies Move Back.
Gunshu Pass, Manchuria. Sept 16.— 

As a result of the armistice which is 
effective to-day the outpost* of the 
main positions on both sides will ,nove 
back about two-thirds of a mile and 
hereafter will display white flags.

A representative of the Red Cross ad
ministration shows that altogether 30.- 
000 beds and twenty trains were sup
plied, and $11.000,000 were expended dur
ing the war. • _____
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THE FBl'IT MARKET.

Cheap Club Bags
100 New Leather Club Bag», color» oltr# 
and brown, made in steel frame lea
ther handle, pressed h»»e. neat Unlngt 
with pocket, brn«*-pl«ted lock and 
clasp», special price* for Tuesday sell
ing. 10 In. 8P0. 12 In. 98c. 14 In. 1 gfl 
$1.29, 16 in. $1.49. 16 In................... 1
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Rain or no rain, between 
one and two hundred peo
ple will be cariying their 
umbrellas on Tuesday—un
less they want them deliv- 
livered. You’re wise, and 
have something laid aside 
for a rainy day, no doubt, 
but you’ll be Wiser to ex
change one dollar of it fôr 
the two dollars’ worth of 
real silver-mounted protec
tion our umbrella man will 
be handing out at 8 o’clock 
to-morrow.

144 only — just 12 dozen—Men’s Close-rolling Umbrel
las, covers are fine mercerized taffeta, all are fitted with 
cases, best tubular steel frames, handles are natural woods, 
— Prince of Wales, opera crooks, straight or club 4 
styles—nearly every dhe is sterling silver “hall | 
marked” mounted, regular price 2.00. Tuesday

04*06 Venge 11 BE
Canvas Covered Trunk*

160 New Canvas Covered Trunks, atroy 
box elm slats, steel trimmings, iron 
bottom, brass lock, tray with eewerea 
hat box; special prices Tuesday, 28 m. 
*1.98. 30 in $2 23. 32 In. $2.40 O 98 
34 in. $2.79, 86 In. ........................

Keratol Covered Suit Cases
A new. durable waterproof covering. 
If yon don't buy a Leather Salt Case 
the next best thing to get la Kerstol 
covered. 40 New Keratol Suit Cases, 
olive and brown, round English steel 
frame, good lock and holt*, light weight, 
cloth, lined, special prices Tuesday • 
selling. 22 in. $2.49. 24 In. $2.70, 2.98 
26 In.......................................................

itgrowers
one of the most promising features of the I
Weqnoîe1” tbe : Newmarket, Sept. 16.-(*pecial.)-The
Blueberries basket..........:$1 10 to $1U5 market here to-day was well attended.
Canadian peaches, common 0 25 0 46 ; Plums were very plentiful and sold at
tit. John s peaches..............U 40 0 50 i from 20e to 30c a pail-
Crawfords ........................... .0 75 1 10 Two new artesian wells have been ;
California plums, ease ... 1 75 25 drmed adding to the water supply of
Canadian pluma  ........40 the to^-n about 18.000 gallons a d-ty.
^Vt^pmanadi;- ::: » 8 A new leather enamelling establish- |
Bananas, bnneh ............
Red bananas, bunch...
Lemons ................... .
Orangoa. crate 
Jamaica oranges ......
Grapes. Champions, large

basket .............................
do. small basket* ........

Grape». Niagara, large
basket ................... ..........
do small basket..........
Vegetables—

Cncninhers. basket ..........
Sweet potatoes, hbl..........
Tomatoes, basket
Potatoes, per bush............
ranliflower. per dozen ...
Valencia onions, crate... 

do. small crate............

Newmarket.
THE WAY TO REFORM A MAN. 98REAL ROMANCE OF THE WAR. Total........

Coach Dlacaeeee a Prob
lem In a Practical Way.

Rev. Isaac mBathurst 9t. Tensile Experte Won.
An Interesting match >vnib played Satur

day afternoon between the Batburet-etreet 
Methodist Church and Hillside Clubs, on 
the new grounds of the latter. North Mark- 
ham-street. The following were the scores;

Slnglee—Coleman (B) beat Dr. B. T. 
Holdge (H). e—4. 6—3; O. V. Holdge YB) 
beat Rev. 6. C. Horsman (H). 3—6. 9—7, 
11—9; Tibbs (B) beat R. J. Holdge (H). 
6—1. 4—6 6—4; Keough (H) beat Martin 
fB). 6—1. 6—0.

Doubles—Ml»» Barton and O. V. Holdge 
fB) beat Ml»» Morrow and Keough (M), 
8—6. 6—4: Mies Wineman and Colemâ" (B) 
v. Mise Black and Dr. Holdge (H), 6—4, 
6—6 (unfinished).

\>A. P, and Leslie's Cor respond eut» et 
the Front Get Married.

I,
In Wood green Methodist Church last 

night the pastor. Rev. Isaac Couch, 
-The Atonement." He 9New York, Sept. 17.—Martin Egan, re

presentative for the Associated Press
ll The 1 
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ment hag been started here. They ex- , preached on 
pect, to be ready for work in a couple vlewed, the subject from both the d1 ln To),|o. is now on his way to San 
of weeks, and will employ about eight |
men to start with. ' v ne ,, .....__.____

The demand for houses is still In ex- | most of his time discussing two (U
ttons: first, Ie it right for one person 

suffer for another? and, secondly, 
to receive the bene-

751 25
“O >I%1 25 006 50 and the human side, «pending Francisco with hi* bride, who was Miss I004 75

Eleanor Franklin,war correspondent for 
Leslie's Weekly.

Miss Franklin came to New York 
five years ago from Indiana. One of 
her articles,submitted to Leslie’s Week
ly, led to her employment regularly by 
that publication aa 
three years ago.

She was the only woman, during the 
Russo-Japanese war, recognized by the 
Japanese government a* a war corre
spondent. While engaged In thle ser
vice she met Mr. Egan, and an at
tachment sprang up between them.

She was taken suddenly ill, and for a 
time her life was despaired of. While 
preparing to return to New York she 
accepted an offer of marriage from Mr. 
Egan, and the ceremony was at once 
performed.

.. 8 00
ftcess of the supply.

For the past week one of the chief, 
topics of conversation on the street,10 
has been the postponement of the Is It right for one

The application wa* male flt of the suffering of another.
have made

A New Novel ,
o 6^
0 :X> In Br Catherine Ocll Thurston, author of 

“The Masquerader/’
Lloyd case.
by H S. Cane, the assignee, thru his th0 past> he said, men 
solicitor, on the ground that Mr . of themselves in suffering for
Lloyd’s assistance was needed In/ wind- heroes oi tn .
ing up the estate. The people are others,and their actions were uni 
commenting on the fact that some three . pralRe<i and approved of to this aay. 
months' have passed since the assign- „nirit of saarifleing love, as ae m
ment was made and wonder if -it was « sp ..niversallv annlled' it
not possible in that time to get the ts- in -Christ, were universally pp 

I September the Month for Flatting. tate into such a shape that the as- WOuld transform this world and magi 
During the month of September bass pjgnee could handle it himself. Some nfe a paradise of peace and happiness- 

fishing I* at Its best in Temagami, and are greatly perplexed over the appiica- It w0uld solve the vexed problem 
the best season for lake trout is from tlon; they say the ground on which |abor and capital and run every oust- 
the middle of September to the. middle it is made seems to assume that either ness enterprise according to tne faotu 
of October. For tourist tickets, iilus Mr. Lloyd would refuse to give assist en ruie. _ .
trated folders and full information call ance if the trial went on or that he In the course of his remarks Mf-t-pucn 
at cltv office, northwest corner of King would not be here after it was over, declared that if he had his way ne 
and Yonge streets. They wonder if Mr Cane really Intend- would take striped clothing from every

td that inference to be drawn, and. it prisoner and the peculiar uniform trofi1 
so what ground he had for it. The the boys in the industrial schools. No 
people naturally looked for this case, man was brought nearer to God and 
which caused such consternation, to. redemption by being compelled to 
be settled, aud express great dissatis- I wear clothing one half of which 1» a 
faction at the postponement. dirty brown and the other half

I ly black-

o 15 
3 75 
ft 2.5 
0 5ft 
1 00

“THE GAMBLER"
I* superbly worked out, a powerful 
story ae magical in it» charm an<* 
compelling in its interest ae was ‘ The ■ 
Masquerader.” Cloth. I] 20; postage,
10c extra. Order by mall. »

111*/

dramatic critic. The output for the collieries for the 
week, ending Sept. 15, was 17.345 tons: | 
Coal Creek. 10.134 tons; Michel, 5264j 
tons; Carbonado. 1945 tons; total for 
week, 17,345 tons; daily average, 2891 
tons.. 1

a Indianapolis Next Time.
Denver, Sept. 16—With the Selection 

of Indianapolis as the next meeting 
place and the election of officer*, the 
International Building Trades Council 
Convention ended to-day.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^Vno1stbbbt vnvt
1 L latence Square, eor. Spndina Avenue, '1 oronto, Canal* 

Miaia Chronic Dleeesea and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dlseewi 
such us HMPLEB, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Tmate Dieeuses, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervon» 
Debility, etc., (ihe result of youthful lolly and excess), Gleet »~} 
fctiicture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only metnoa 
without pain andall bad after effects. •**

DjtiAtla or V CWKN—Painful, j refuse or suppressed menitrea
1st, Lituaiiou, )«uioii)ae, email displacement» oi the wom 

Cruel I.cent—oa. m. to bp. m. Sundays, l to i p.m.

« yon wruiB co bovrowMONEY «SSSVT55
— — will advance you anyamoen; 
| fl iron/ $10 up same day aa yea I U appiy lot <t. Honey can be 

raid In full at any time, or m 
>ix or twelve oionthly pay- 
menu ie »u,t borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan >■ 
Hiding. Cali and get our 
ti-nna. Phone— Mar# tht

OfJammed Finger» tn Vtee.
Belleville, Sept. 16.—The 7-year-old 

son of Sam Hibbard was playing with 
some other children with a vise this 
morning, and In some way got the fing
ers of one of hia hands so badly jum-

_____ We transformed a man by med that one of them had to be ampu-
: appealing to the good and the God ta ted.
within him and not by degrading him. ------- -------------------------

in charge of prisoners should LADDER THICK AND TROLLEY
be appointed because of their wisdom,roKsnr. srss WSR.}—*. «.«s

BTOHI____
Basra the  ^Ths Kind You Have Always Bough/

rr ÛLsbtfM&ùu
o

Yellow Fever Bullelln.
New Orleans. Sept. 17. The yellow 

New cases 24, LOANfever report to 6 p.m. : 
total to date 2671: deaths 2; total to 
date 33.5. Cases under treatment 323, 

discharged 1913.
Li

nW?cases that « 
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WATERPROOF
COVERS

THE D. PIKE CO.

North Toronto.

trie light Phinc , school of any special political influence. 1 jured and Deutpolter suffered a broken
A 5peC u S,6 held to-night to select Some people, by their actions, , Jollaa- bone, a dislocated shoulder aud 

h^ddittonal teacher for the Hglimon thought that God Intended to do His contusions In a collision between a 
5nsnoid Ontv four^ applications have worst by the fallen, forgetting that He[hc<,k and ladder truck and a street car 

i Sen recrived for the position. The has everywhere promised to do His at Hudson and West llth street to-day. 
b lien, will involve the fitting up best. The Christ who would not | The truck was overturned ln an ef- 
e?8/n6Additional room and tenders for crush the bruised reed nor quench the fort to avoid a moving car, and Mc- 
?he ”-^k wm also be'received. I smoking flax «till deals tenderly with , Manus was pinned beneath its six tons

The opposition that has developed in transgressors- of weight-
increase 111 the

The Sovereign Bank.
The Sovereign Bank of Canada has 

opened a branch In the I.abor Temple, 
167 Church-street, under the manage-, 
ment of Mo A. W. Clark, late of the 
Toronto branch.

0. R. JfcRAUGHT & CO.

F MILK” 
Bread

LOANS.
>#m 14, Lawler BsiMlag, 
• KINO STREET WEST

LIMITED
123 King St. E-. TorontoAsk for our new booklet.

Score’s
Fall
Announcement

MoneyTO LoanBRASS GOODS the
2Deer Park against any

ErSSS | <
Toronto to 
having been 
presence 

Town 
a two 
brother 3-t OttAWfl»*

A neat descriptive and illustrated 
pamphlet of the town has been Pub- 
lished by the North Toronto Land Cm. 
and thousands of copies are being <! a 
tributed thru the various city . aclorioa.

William Maguire reports local real es
tate a little quiet at present, but s. ^es 
that the outlook between 
spring is exceptionally promising.

Within a little over 
new houses have been 
ville, and over half that number in Eg- 

i linton.
Ned Brown’s new grocery store < n_

is LYNCH LAW FOR CHINESE
WHO OFFEND IN 8. AFRIC4

On furniture. Planes, tie., at Us 

lallowing Easy lerms :

60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid l.Mf weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.J6 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Not Sleeping Well SUITABLE FOR
„ ^ , . .. Without sleep there ran be no bodily

Johannesburg. Sept. 16.—Owing to the or mental vigor, consequently sleep- 
Icniency with which Chinese assaulters leRgnesR jR a dangerous condition. No- 
of white women have been treated by thjn)? "ao surely restores sleep as Ferto- 
the courts a private meeting of miners zone |t's harmless—just a nourishing, 
was held last night, at which it was Rtrengthening tonic. Ferrozone vitalizes 
decided to apply lynch law and shoot evpry part of the body, make» the 
all offenders when they were caught, j nerveR hardyq- completely rebuilds the 

Gen. Maritz, the only Boer general ; RyRtem. The cause of sleeplessness is 
who joined the German forces In the removed—health Is restored—you ran 
campaign against the Herreros, ln Ger-, work eat sleep—feel like new after 
man Southwest Africa, has resigned ugJn ' Ferrozone. Don't put off—Fer- 

, , c : his position as commander of (ran*- rozone 0ORts 50c per box at all dealers;
this and next ' Ports and has returned to the Trans t ,t to day, 
this and next ^ Hp „ayR the Herrero rebe/lion Is ____

flfv spreading, that Chief Wltbol's follow- 
■ a I-, ùy ers are Well armed, and that their
erected >n Datts m(,mhprR arP constantly increasing.

WRITING DESKSthe north Is recognized as 
seriously retarded by the 

of this burial ground.
, Treasurer Douglas is enjoying 
weeks' leave of absence with his

Coml
FromSee our new stock of English Desk Requisites—al 

the newest styles to select from.We respectfully call 
your attention to our new 
and complete line of fall 
and winter fabrics in all 
the latest patterns and 
shades—the result of 
Mr. Scorers trip abroad. 
Prices as reasonable as 
good tailoring can be 
done for.

Shy
Don't
Whet)RICE LEWIS & SON —is really home made. You can’t help appreciat

ing its superior goodness the minute you taste it.
materials mixed with

Call a»d let n» expiai* our new system of 
loaning.

On

PemLIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-. Toronto

144 Y one* St. 
U pa tairaKeller & Co.-:1 ‘•Milk” Bread ia the product of the purest 

milk instead ot water. 6c a loaf, aaeh.
our Ev.

•erloi 
Most 
Of di 
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thou, 
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ver'a
Way
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an a< 
that
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Coleman Baking CompanyThere’ll Be No Strike#
I Chicago Sept 17—Flight handler* 
employed ' In Chicago by the Chicago !

.............................. .. vsst’spr

Re-Elected Old Office re. |ng In the North Pacific. This will be old New York.
the first trawler to be operated in 
these waters.

CAN YOU SEE
Overcoats—,”‘‘$24.00.

moderate coet. If you de not require glasses I will te 
you so.

Suiw-SSilêi. ft
the
la w

are the highest

CRAPE INSTRP; 

L4F.NTS MADE IjjMS?
New York. Sept. 17—Among the pis- 

who arrived to-day on board j 
Saratoga from Santiago I 

was Sir William G. Wil-

Seattle, Wn., Sept. 16.—The American 
of Commissioners for foreign Pem| Board

missions of the Congregational Church, 
j before adjourning to-day, re-elected all 
officers.

aengers
Latest Achievement. | the steamer

Murad Plain Tips Cigarettes are the and ' f the Bahamas. I
latest and best achievement of Allan fcon. g,>vpl“ --------------

Paring the Penalty. Ramsay, for sixteen years government Mr#. Neal Barge»» Dead.
Sebastopol. Sept. 16.—Two of the expert of Turkey. During this period vnrk Sent 17 —Mrs. Nell Bur-

mutineers of the Georgi Pobledonstaz Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes — hi# alone— Sen ■ gnd nlece of j Ht
'were executed here to-day. The sen- were the accepted brands of the dtgnt- ar, to-day at her home ,
tence of death on a thlsd man wa# tarlee of the Turkish court-10 for 15 Stoddardjlled early to-aay ax ner autat 
reduced to penal servitude for life. cents. 10 Highlands, N.J.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

ISSUES OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

il KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO

F. E. LUKE, A W:
morn
latioi

Tallera end H.berda.hera, PlCtlCANADA . .77 KINO STKEET WEST
Samples asm on approval.
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